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ARMOilft DEfENDS 
THE BEEF TR U ST

Head of the Great Packing Industry Con
tributes Article to the Press Giving 
the Packers’ Side of the Controversy 
Now Agitating the Entire Country
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(QopyriKht, 1906, by the Curtis Pub- 

Ushlns Company.)
sprinted by Special Permission ot the 
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The packers are always in the mar

ket for cattle. They have large plants, 
vrhloh if allowed to lie idle do so at a

geat loss. As long as they pay the 
p price—always with an eye to the 

selling market for the product on the 
other side of the slaughter house— they 
get their choice of the cattle. But if 
buyers for the large packers should 
combine to depress prices, what '̂ ’ould 
happen? The njoment prices went to 
a point that promised a little extra 
profit on the slaughtered product, the 
buyer for small packers, for shipment 
and for speculation would sweep the 
market and back prices would go over 
the Meads of the badly rattled *^:om- 
blne.”

There may be an Impression that the 
buying capacity of all except represen
tatives of the large imekers is too lim
ited to have much effect on the mar
ket. The best answer to that lies in 
the official figures. In 1904 the re
ceipts of cattle at the Chicago Union 
stock yards were 3,259,185 head. Of 
these 1,326,332 head were reshipped to 
feeders, the seaboard packers, to Buf
falo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, 
Indianai>olis, other cities and to Eu
rope. During the past year, 1906, the 
fSdKlpts «Hire S,41i,iy29 and the ship
ments were 1,405,708. Thus more than 
40 per cent of the cattle received were 
bought for shipment.

It is important to remember in this 
ooanection the fact that there is not 
a slaughtering establishment in this 
country that is regularly run at its 

. fuU capacity. See what this means so 
far as the control of the cattle market 
by any "combine.” The instant cattle 

j;>riceB became depressed so that there 
was an attractive margin the smaller 
packers and killers would Jump in, got 
the cattle and kill extensively. There 
are hundreds of these smaller houses 
yhich make a business of walling upon 

'MTO- Of the market for the hour 
' ^rtun lty , killing at certain times, 

three and four times as many 
cattle as they do when prices rule 
above a certain low point.

I f  the packers could regulate the 
cattle market they would prefer to 
have a  steady market with an even 
inflow of cattle—about the same num
ber each day. Their profits depend 
upon the rapid turning of the money 
Invested, upon shortening as much as 
possible the period between the mo
ment when steers arrive and the time 
when their beef is sold. When their 
plants lie idle they lose. Every man
ufacturer’s aim is to keep his plant in 
even and continuous operation.

Right here it should be remembered 
that the large packer must have, every 
day, a certain amount of high-grade 
cattle. The only way he can get this 
Is to go into the market when it opens. 
I f  he were to hang back he would get 
left on this imperative material; he 

'would get only the "tail ends.” His 
only protection in this particular is to 
buy early. The sort of buying methods 
attributed to "trust buyers” would 
leave him in the lurch on this score.
'  An important chapter in any com
prehensive history of the development 
of the cattle business -would be the 
chapter on cattle loan companies. 
These companies assisted to develop 
and stimulate and make a business of 
cattle raising in a measure difficult to 
overestimate. . Among the first one of 
these was the Omaha Cattle Loan 
company, organised nine years ago by 
Thomas B. McPherson. The packers 
backed it with their money and credit 
as they backed others at Omaha, Kan
sas City, St. Joseph and Chicago— for 
selfish reasons, of course. These loan 
companies, managed by men who knew' 
cattle, made a specialty of loaning 
money on cattle and thus put life Into 

' the industry. Before their time cattle 
{ r is in g  on a large scale was practically 

J^Iescd to the man o f small capital. The 
jFLliagl banks, where there were banka  ̂
**~"̂ were too weak to take the risk; but 

with the cattle loan companies In busi
ness the capable cattlemen were able 
to go into the business on a large scale. 
Those companies helped to develop the 
growing of higher grade stock. An 
idea of the Importance of this feature 
may be gathered from the fact that 
the Omaha concern loaneA $10,000̂ 00.0 
annually almost entirely on ranch and 
feeder cattle.

True, these companies are all out of 
business now---put out by two causes. 
Enforcement of the no-fence law by 
the United States government has 
made loaning on large herds extra 
hasardous. Then the prosperity of 
the we.<!t, to which the cattle business, 
stimulated by the cattle loan compa
nies. has contributed ao small share, 
has filled the local banks with money 
and has enabled the local banker 'to  
losui the money on cattle Wiat used- to 
come from these cattle loan companies.

Now consider recent low prices. 
Natural causses have contliiueiT to hold 
cattle prices down with the break of 

Chief among thess causes has 
been the breaking up of the big west
ern and northwestern range herds con
sequent upon enforcement of the no
fence Uw by the United States gov
ernment

Since the buffalo gave way to the 
itcgr on the western plains In the late 
*79s a considerable i>roportlon of the 
beef cattle supply hss come from the 

.■tvestem ranges. As the pocking In- 
'  dustry developed, and, by making an 
Vs'sured market, converted range cat- 
*«• raising from an adventure Into a 
settled business, the cattleman learned 
that it was bettsr to fence the r.ingee 
than to herd the cattle on the open 
plalna. All around him In Montana, 
weatam Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado", 
Idaho and the Dakotas were •millions 
of acres o f grass land fit for nothing 
bat cattle grazing, and fit for that only 
where waiar could be had. By ac- 
qoliing ownership of a small tract sur- 
roonding « r  adjacent »  a water sup- 

Iw agaM praettfainy fontgol ttion •

Ing him. I f  It was^ublic land he used 
it for nothing. I f  it was Indian res
ervation land he rented It for a cent or 
a fraction of a cent an acre a year. 
With a barbed wire fence he oould in
close what he needed and go into the 
cattle business on a large scale.

A  few years ago the United States 
government began to enforce the law 
against fencing these lands. The range 
cattleman has not found and cannot 
find a substitute for the fenced range 
of ■which he has. .been dispossessed. 
Without fences hl's herds cannot be 
kept together. This Increase In tho 
hazard of the range cattle business 
has made this cla.ss of cattle a poorer 
loan risk. Loans have been with
drawn, thus imposing an additional 
burden upon the cattleman. TheiW- 
fore he has bowed to the Inevitable and 
has broken up his herds. ^

Some o f the cattle from range herds 
so dispersed have found a market 
among western feeders, but the bulk 
of them have come to market gUfl have 
been sent to the slaughter houwoM. 
Then, too, the wonderful abundance 
of grass has helped to make 1905 al
most a record year In the number of 
cattle sent to market. The west, from 
Texas to Canada, has been literally u 
garden as to pasturage.

These cattle have been a weight on 
the market for the past two years. 
During the past season 380,000 head of 
range cattle have been marketed In 
Chicago alone—a larger number than 
was ever received In this market dur
ing a similar period except in 1894. 
At all the market points fur we.stern 
cattle the receipts will total about
750,000 head.

Very many of the big range herds 
have already been broken up. Next 
year will, I think, see fewer range 
cattle In the market than this T^ar, 
and the year after still fewer. If one 
were In a prophetic mood he might 
say that these conditions will produce 
In a few years much higher-priced cat- 
tl.e, and consequently higher-priced 
beef. We shall continue to raise beef 
cattle In this country, but at greater 
expense. It has taken, on tho rabgi^ 
ten to twenty acres_to produce a steer, 
but these acres cost practically noth
ing, and tho steers made good beef. 
Somtiracs they competed with choice 
fed steers for the export trade. Fewfr 
acres will produce.a steer on a wc.»t- 
ern farm, but acres, many or few, will 
represent much money—$5 to $100 an 
acre—Invested in the bare land, and 
that will mean a coktUer steer.

Sheep prlces_ arc now high—very 
high. There Is'a big demand for both 
mutton and wool, and the supply does 
not keep pace with it. Hog prices 
have averaged very high for a period 
covering the past four years. Now, 
the handling of hogs is almost as big 
a part of the packers' business a.s is 
the killing of cattle—and tho sheep 
department is not much behind either 
of these branches. I f  all the packers, 
or any of them, were in a combine*to 
depress prices, why should they neg
lect sheep and hogs? To do this would 
be to fall far short of tho busln*.ss 
shrewdness with which their enemies 
credit them. In the last few years 
raisers of sheep and hogs have univer
sally made great profits, while tho 
cattlemen have suffered to a consid
erable extent—and all because of nat
ural conditions wholly beyond the con
trol of the packers. The cattle busi
ness has been in a transitional condi
tion—the subject of fundament.^ 
changes which have thrown immense 
numbers of cattle on the mark«d and 
forced a period of low prices, 'fhls la 
the whole story.

Sober-minded men never would cry 
"monopoly” in relation to the businefl 
of the packers if they understood that 
business. While the meat Industry Is 
probably the largest In the country. It 
Is less known than many of fur Ifps 
consequence. Its character and mag
nitude have never been comprehen
sively presented to the public. A com
prehensive and authoritative compen
dium of this Industry Is to fouigl no
where outside of government reporfsj 
Unfortunately for a clear understand* 
Ing of many questions of public moi 
ment, these reports are not popular 
and widely read literature compared 

. with the "best sellers” of the. book 
stores. The last census figures are 
now five years old, of course— the 
facts they express are still "new” to a 
majority of the people—but because 
they are the only official figures ex
tant they will be used to illustrate 
points in this article. The conditions 
they reflect still hold In the main. Any 
changes that might be made In tbain 
would strengthen rather than weaken 
the packers’ case.

This alleged "beef tnist~ cannot be 
seriously regarded fts monopolizing tho 
dressed beef and packing Industry In 
the face of official government figures, 
backed by the Investigation recently 
made under Mr. Garfield, chief of the 
bureau of corporations of the depart
ment of commerce. It l8""kdmitted nffse. 
even by the most of its critics, that the 
so-called "beef trust”  handles less 
than fifty per cent of the beef and 
packing Industry of the country. Ti>l* 
Is the statement In Mr. Garfield's re
port, and, as will be 'Shown later, ^hat 
the Industry holds this moiety of 4he 
business only by the advantage of 
foresight, superior organization and 
superior business nVethods. But these 
advantages are not -enough to give 
such a "combine” a monopoly of the 
dressad beef and meat packing Indns* 
try.''The'Industry la too deeply rooted 
In too many widely separated locali
ties to be T.ionopollzed. Without hav
ing analyse«! the flg u rs ln  this expresa 
relation. 1 feel safe in ai-sertlMg that 
the packing industry holds a higher 
relative position as to the value of 
product In more states and cities than 
any other Industry In the country. 
There were In 1900 921 meat packing 
establishments In the United Slates. 
This figure did not include establish
ments that slaughtered only; those 
were classified sepsraMy In the cen- 
sps reports o f IMO: it Imdaded only

formed the other functions classed un
der the head of packing and utiliza
tion o f by-products, and there were 
921 of them.

These packing houses were distrib
uted among forty-two of the forty- 
nine state and territories and the Dis
trict of Columbia. A ll or the.se states 
except nine had three or more packing 
houses. In twenty-six of them tho 
industry umounted, back In 1900, to 
more than $1,000,000 each annually.

This industry ranked flrat among 
manufacturing Industries In value ot 
product In each of six states—Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and 
Nebraska. In California It raniftd sec
ond only to sugar refining. Maryland 
— never thought of as a meat packing 
state—gave It fourth plaoe, as did M in
nesota, Oregon and Washington. It 
held seventh place or higher—probably 
much higher now In widely different 
states, each having several specialties 
— In New York, Ohio, Kentucky, Rhode 
Island, Texas and Wisconsin. Does 
that look as if it were a monoply con
fined to the five or six western states 
where the large packers have their. 
business concentrated?

In looking at the packing Industry 
alone we find, of course— Chicago hav
ing developed It—that Illinois led In 
1900 In volume of product, with over 
one-third of the total. Kansas and 
Nebrg^ska were second and third, on 
account of the large houses at Kansas 
City, Kansas, and South Omaha, Ne- 
bra.ska, each with almost ten per cent 
of tho total.' But what other state do 
you think ranked fourth In packing 
house products? None other than New 

•York, and Indiana was fifth. The next 
eight named In the order of their rank 
as packlng~-^tatc3 were: Missouri,
MassachusettV^^ Iowa, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, California. New.Jersey and W is
consin. Each ot those eight produced 
in 1900 one and seven tenlhs to five 
and one-half per cent of the country's 
total packing industry product.

The packing Industry is thus widely 
distributed and deeply rooted because 
it is a supply and demand busines.s 
that can be est.abllshed wherever nat
ural supply and demand condilion.i 
permit. No other industry of compar
able Importance is so close to the peo
ple in all aspects or so closely knitted 
into tlie fabric of national prosperity.
It has grown as the nation has brown 
and lias contributed its share—I might 
truthfully say more than, it propor
tionate share— to general and individ
ual prosperity. In the fifty years from 
185U to 190U the total paid for the raw 
material used in the Industry, the 
product of American farms, was raised 
from $9,451.096 to $683,583,577—was 
multiplied by s» vonty-flve.

The pj'rlod ot most rapid develop
ment was tile decade from 1870 to 
1880; lliat was due to the development 
of tlie refrigerator car for sliippiiig 
fresh beef, development of the export 
trade, development of the canning fea* 
lure of the business, and development 
of by-product utilization—120 distinct 
by-products now being made by the 
packing liouses. During the next dec
ade, 1880 to 1890, the great Chicago 
packing houses took commanding 
position.

The stock grower or cattle man xtho 
makes a business of raising, finishing 
and marketing beef cattle does not 
need to be told that there Is 119 com

bine of packers to depress the price 
of hl.s stock. His ^ la lle r  nelglibor, 
who raises a few cuttle as a •'sldo line” 
in comiecllon with his farming o]>era- 
tlons, and wlio does not closely follow 
market reports, crop reports and who 
does not analyze conditions in llie cat
tle business, may be easily led Into 
error along with the unanulylicul gen
eral public.

Go \\ liere you will thronglrout tho 
caUle country—the grazing states or 
the feeding states, where range cattle 
are “finished" for market—and you 
will find cattle men among the pros
perous men of the community. Tliey 
are a wide-awake, energetic, progres
sive class. They are raising and mar
keting cattle, not for fun or for their 
health, but to make money. They do 
make money—not in all seasons of each 
year, nor every year—few do In any 
business—but in the long run a good 
proportion of them have prospered. 
It Is obvious that any combine of cat
tle buyers that would put down prices 
so that these men could nut make 
money would ruin the cattle business, 
cut o ff the live stock supply upon 
which tlie packing ' industry depends, 
and thus ruin the packing buainesa 
Do business men knowningly commit 
business suicide?

The packers could not by a combina
tion control the market price of live 
cattle. The very nature and character 
of the business forbid that. They 
would not do it If they could. That 
would be business suicide. The pack
ers have greatly helped to develop the 
cattle business. That they have been 
moved by no philanthropic motive, but 
by cold busine.ss sense, does not alter 
the fact. They had a business of their 
own; they saw opportunities wide as 
the world, for developing and extend
ing that business; but to utilize tliose 
opportunities they had to encourage 
development of the cattle business. 
This they did, not merely by building 
an Indu.stry that furnished an ever>'- 
day market for cattle, but they dl'd it 
by personally lending their aid to sim:- 
clflc developments of tho stock-rais
ing business,

'fhe most casual review of tlie pe
riod prior to the development of beef 
refrigeration and beef canning s Ijows 
that weak, uncertain market condi
tions were the rule. Tho entire trade 
was on a hand-to-mouth basis. Tlio 
cattle raiser had no stable market, and 
speculators fleeced him at every turn.

In the first twenty years after re
frigerating and canning were com
menced by tho Chicago packers the 
population of the country increased 
50 per cent, the number of cattle slilp- 
ped and marketed by the cuttle men of 
western ranges and middle western 
corn liirins Increased 500 per rent. Tha 
marketing of this Immense production 
at a profit was made possible only by 
the packers’ energy, the utilization of 
by-products, the eslabllshment of new, 
markets, and by pushing the Imslness 
to the utmost bounds of tlie earth.

There Is no attempt to deny that at 
certain times the price of live eattlo 
are unprofltably low—the natural re
sult of a temporary oversupply; but it 
should be remembered tliat the price 
which the packer receives fo r  his beef 
invariably reflects this depression of 
the price of his raw material. He has 
no control over one price or 
other; both are governed by supply aud 
deniAnd.

COLONEL POOLE 
VISITING RANCHES

The Stockman-Journal’s Traveling Repre
sentative Coming Back Home and Will 
Be on Hand at the Big Dallas Conven
tion and Fort Worth Fat Stock Show

Editor Ptockman-Jouriial ;
I hâve been on move the past two 

weeks ail around and about old 
Presidio county, visiting tlie ranches 
and having a good time generally.

Tuesday morning, February 1$, in 
company with my brother, John A. 
Poole, Sr, I boarded the hurricane deck 
of his buggy behind a good pair of 
horses, headed for* the Bofectllas 
mountains. In the southern part of this 
county. The first night out we halted 
at the Cungar ranch, presided over by 
John A. Poole. Jr., and his pretty lit
tle wife, Minnie. They always have 
something good there for the 'inner 
man. Saying adieu to them next morn
ing we drove in a southeastern direc
tion over the dadgastest roughest coun
try that a buggy and team ever passed 
over, and I wonder how we got through 
without getting our necks broken and 
laying out with wolves that night. No 
roads, nothing but rocks, canyons and 
steep mountains.

We arrived at the Bofeclllas ranch 
just as old Sol said good night. To say 
that I  was hungry, tired and worn out 
would be putting It mildly. Bob Breed
ing and his sweet Mttle wife hold this, 
ranch down. They were expecting us 
and had put the big pot In the llttlo 
one. It was a sin .unto Moses the way 
I hid that limb.

This Is the lower Pool or Bofeclllas 
ranch. It derives Its name from these 
mountains and the creek or spring of 

.the same name, which gushes from 
the mountain. This Immense spring 
makes a bold-running little creek the 
year round, of as pure water as mortal 
man ever tasted. It runs about six 
miles and sinks.

There Is about 1,300 head ot cattle at 
this ranch, and have gone through the 
winter In very fine shape. They have 
had three heavy raln.s within the last 
four weeks, and grass Is coming finely. 
This country Is In better shape than It 
hss been In twenty years at IMs sea
son, as It seldom rains In this coun
try only In the months of July and 
August. After spending two days very 
pleasantly In resting up, taking In the 
mountain scenery, we bid adieu to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Breeding. This ranch is ten 
miles from the Rio Grande river and It 
is a wonder to nv- how stock thrive and 
do so well in fis rough a country. 
ITpon our way hack wo passed over 
part of the same omintry wo did on 
going down. After two hard days’ 
drive we arrived at the headquarters, 

_pnole ranch. My good slster-ln-law 
*ssked me how the roads wore. I re
plied "Thunder and blas«'- ;̂ I haven’t 
seen a piece of a Voad sinca I *Wt 
here.” .Hers, too, M  TooU  ranch, w * 

iln * tvip% I »  toet all ovaÿe

Presidio cotinly, and grass l-i coming 
a-jumping, t'attle have commenced to 
shed off. Peach and plum trees uro 
in full bloom, and everything lovely in 
Chinati ini)uiitaln country. There has 
been, and is yet, some trading going on 
here. Five different ranchmen have 
contracted tlielr steer yearlings at 
$18.60 per head for May delivery. Hill 
■¿'leveland recently sold off of ills ranch 
thirty miles 'southw'est from In-re. 700 
head of 8 and 4-year-old sloers at $30 
per head, May delivery. Several other 
lesser trades have been made.
• Before leaving the Poole ranch I had 

the pleasure of spending one day at W. 
E. or Wert Love’s ranch. He and his 
good lady extended me a hearty wel
come, and they know how to make 
their old friends feel at home. Mrs. 
Ix>ve Is an elegant lady, but Wert Is 
an ugly cuss, but means no harm by 
his ugliness. He came to this country 
about nineteen years ago with one old 
yoke of steers and four old cows, and 
now he counts his cattle by tlie Ih/ois- 
and. He says those steers were tho 
finest breeders that ever hit Presidio 
county. Yes, Wert has amasse<l a 
handsome fortune.

I.Ast Friday morning I bid adieu to 
my good old »Ister-ln-lHw, Mrs. I.siulsa
M. Poole, and the dashing sweet 
Mexican girl, Maggie, who presides 
over the culinary department of I ’oole 
ranch, and brother John, andJ headed 
for Marfa. M*ssslng out of iVe Poole 
pasture, thence through Wert IxiVe's 
pasture, a.distance of fifteen miles, 
noticed hundreds of Love’s cattle graz
ing by the roadside on our way up. 
They, twi. are In fine shape. From 
I » v e ’s pasture we went Into T. A. 
Chllder’s pasture. Grass began to show 
up nicely all along the route, and 
f ’hllder’s cattle, too, are looking fine.
I pause here to remark that Mr. and 
Mrs. Childers are among the best and 
clevereet people In Prisldlo county. 
Both are liberal to a fault. No one ever’ 
leave* the Childers ranch hungry or 
afoot. I am sorry that I did not have 
the pleasure of spending some time 
with them as they are my good friends. 
The next pasture we passed Into was 
the Murphy A Walker’s and for a dis
tance of twenty miles through these 
pastures we saw hundreds of cattle In 
every direction. They are wintering
4,000 big steers In these pastures, be
side a big string of stock cattle. The 
cattle In these pastures are not-JookIng 
as wejl as the cattle down below. On 
arriving In Marfa I found quite a num
ber o f country people in town as ths 
district court was In session, and It 
taliea .neuly all the men In Presidio 
----- *- ui^Mmpose Use Jurota. 1 had tjie

friends, a number of whome are promi
nent ranchmen. Mr. and Mr*. L. T. 
Brite, Mr. and Mrs, Joel Klnloy, Mr! 
and Mrs. Ben Breeding, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Bill McGee. .Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Poole, 
o f Valentine; Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Breeding, Bill Cleveland. D. L. Alkeiis, 
A. V. Oden, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Knight, 
James Cline and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John A. Poole, Jr.. Judge Bell of 101 
Paso; Judge Thurmond, tho Hon. John 
M. Dean and wife, of El Paso; Churle.s 
L. Murpliy, Bill Young, tlie jolly O. I*. 
Nlccolls, editor and proprietor of the 
Now Era, wlm always has a pleasant 
word for every one, but ho Is a public
an; also James A. Poole and family, 
and last but not least, the pretty and 
accompli.slied .Misses Mattie and Laura 
Hattox, of Devine, Texas. Theso are 
mighty sweet little soluHd inarms and 
I understand several of tlie young gen- 
telinon liere liuvo a bud case of heart 
trouble.

Wo left Jfr. J. R. Murray, Maquok- 
sta, la., at tlie Poole ranch. He was 
wailing for Buck Poole to come in 
home to start to Ids home In Iowa, 
Buck and his father liaving decided to 
go there and buy a carload of bulls. 
Buck decided not to go home from 
Marfa and telephoned Murray to mount 
a horse and come hero. Ho saddled one 
of the best liorses on the ranch and 
started for Marfa at once. Now it is 
perfectly wonderful -what Influenco 
raising and have tho best red-polled 
the tenderfoot. A fter riding all day, 
doing without dinner and supper he 
arrived at the ranch again that night 
a little öfter 11 o’clock. Bald he, “ I 
was not lost, but that dadgasted ranch 
was lost.”  I  con sympathize with you 
Mr. Murray very much, for In mjr 
younger days on a few occasions I  was 
badly mashed, too. His father, J. C. 
'\Sumiyf and he oirc breeding and 
about three weeks and are a superb lot 
lierd In Iowa. And Jolm A. Poole, Rr„ 
has been buying his bulls from that 
herd for nine years. Young Murray 
was so well pleased with these bulls’ 
calves, timt lie bought two carloads 
of these yearling steers to ship to his 
home in Iowa, May delivery. He and 
Buck left Monday night for Maquok- 
eta, la. I liope tliut tlie young gentle

m an will not get lost in tlie Chinati 
mountaliiH when ho returns In May 
after tlie steers.

Monday innrniiig, Feliriiary 26, I look 
n seal In the earrlage Wllli Judge W. W. 
Bogel mid Mrs, Bogej^or a day’s outing 
at Ihelr raiieli, IweiVe miles south of 
Marfa. We arrived at tlie ranch one 

and a iialf after lenvijig Marfa.
I was very miieli pleased wltli Mrs. 
Bogel. She Is an elegant Chrlstlun 
lady. H.-*d I not met two of her grown 
sons on the ranch I would have taken 
her to he about 28 or 30 years of age. 
How Judge Bogel ever succeeded in 
persuading an pretty a woman as she 
to become jils wife In beyond my 00m- 
prehennlon.. The first thing I Inspected 
after arriving at the ruiieli was a car
load of registered Hereford hulls that 
he had recently bouglil In Gentry 
eounty, MlHsourl. They ars ones and 

riwon. Have had them on the ranch 
about three weeks and are a super lot 
of cattle. I nexT passed Into tho barn 
wliere 1 saw seven of his fine jacks. 
They are an good anllnuln as there Is 
In Texas. Also one yearling jack that 
lio purchased at Hau Antonio during 
tho fair, paying $600 for him. I tliliik 
ho is 0110 of the finest animnin I ever 
saw of the jack kind. Fourteen and 
three-quarter hands high. A  beautiful 
black fellow, large boned, smooth mid 
nice. Tho jiidgo has 300 mares mid 
two stalllonH and he is raising lip-loii 
horses mid iiiiiles. He was offered a 
few clays ago $40 per lieud for his year
ling mules mid refused It. Tlie judge 
also has 5,000 first rate cattle on tills 
rancli. Yes. lie has the world by the 
tail and a don ii hill pull on It. Ho lias 
been using for several years regl.stered 
and high-grade Hereford bulls. 1 saw 
also III his stuhfe a Clevnianil hay stal
lion 2 years old, 16 hands tall, a per- 
fert model of liorseflesli. Ho was bred 
and raised at Kerrvllle, Texas. Then 
dinner being mmounced, we proeeeded 
at once to I tie dining room, where Mrs. 
Bogel sat Ix-foro us a good old-fash- 
loned dinner, consisting of fried ehlek- 
en. good milk and butler, and many 
other good things for the inner man. 
DlnncT over I look a seat In llie buggy 
with Gus Bogi'l and drove over his 
farm, adjoining the ranch, conHlsllng 
of 1(10 a<-reH. About fifty acres of 
which is ill Johnson grass. Tlie iinl- 
aiice of U he iilants In cane lend kaffir 
corn ns the Seasons here are loo un
certain for anything else. Last year 
being an exeepllonai year, having plen
ty of rain during months of July and 
August, he raisei] an immense amount 
of feed. I saw In one rick 1,280 hales 
of Johnson baled hay. Five other 
tremendous large ricks of eane and 
kaffir corn. I said to him, "What are 
you to do with all this feed as spiliig- 
tlme is here?” With a merry twinklo 
in his eye lie replied: "It may not rain 
here again in three years enough to 
raise 1,000 balea of Johnson gra.ss, and 
I'll be fixed for hard time*.’’

This ranch consists of a large scope 
of country. He has good barns and 
out houses, a splendid corral with cut
ting chute combined. Before reluming 
to the house from our drive on the 
farm, we visited tho big cave In the 
side of tlie mountain, which Is a huge 
concern. Gus and a Mexican dug up 
the skeleton of an Indian In this cavo 
aliouti three months ago, and has part 
ol thd bones and the skuJI in a well 
preserved condition In his room on a 
dresser. Hanging above the skeleton 
on a large card arc thesie- words "Be 
quiet hei *̂, this room Is liaiinled."

They i«lse all of their own bacon 
and lard on this ranch. I aaw between 
thirty and forty hogs busily engaged In 
rwitlng up the roots of Johnson grasH 
on which they thrive and do well. The 
judge has another ranch hou.se eight 
miles south of this one, whcri ho- has 
splendid corrals and cutting chutes, 
and has thirty acres In culllvalloii 
which he irrigates from a llflle creek 
fed by two large B|irlngs. He has 400 
apple trees there and about th^  num
ber of peach trees, and Intepds finish
ing out the whole thirty acres In ap
ple trees next fall, which will con
sume ail the water for the Irrigation of 
this thirty acres. He has been county 
judge here for six ydars and Is a can
didate for re-election. Tho judge is a 
wide awake good business man, jolly 
and pleasant. Mrs. Bog<-l says that he 
has a weakness for the sweet widows.
I said io him In her presence. "Are you 
not going to attend the stockmen's con
vention at DallsT' He replied that It 
was his intention to go. Hald she; 
"t^r. V-----. if W. W. goes to that con
vention I will be there also, for I know 
him."

I want to say to ail the boys that I 
will be at the Dallas stockmen’s con
vention. also at the Fort Worth Fat 
Htock show and If you have any money 
»0 throw at the birds, cast It at me for 
the Htockman-Joumal. I leave tonight 
for Viilentlne headed toward Fort 
Worth.. It le now growing late and I 
will say by by for the present.

Tours truly,
COLONEL C  C.

MAE CIRCIJNIVENT 
BELL TR tlST

Scheme Evolved in New York For 
Farmers to Build Slaughter Houses; 
the West and Inions to Establish 
tail Butcher Shops in the East

CHICAGO. March Wllllnm E. 
Curtis, writing to the Ilccurd-Horald 
fmui New York, siij.-;

Wllllain C. Wellniiui, president of tho 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butch* 
ars’ ANsociatlon of America, is now try
ing to work up a aclieme of co-opera
tion betwemi the Furniers' Alliance and 
tho American Foderallou ot Labor to 
secure cheap beef. It is iiropoMcd to 
have the farmer estahllsli slaughter 
houses III llie Weal, wlii'ro the raw ina- 
terlal is produced and tlic fedcratinn 
estalillsli 2.000 or more liulclior shops 
ill Now York city for llio salo of llui 
fliilslied product, llie consumer cun bo 
furnlvlied wltli Ids beef and oflior 
meats at an aver age of 6 cents a pound 
less than lie'is compelled to pay to the 
beef trusl. Mr. Welliiiaii has secured 
promises of $2,1)00,000 Huhscrlptlons to 
the stock of the proposed cotiipaiiy 
from men wlio will qctually engage In 
the liii.slncss, and It is not proposed to 
allow any olliers to ohlalii sliares. No 
mail will bo h IIow oiI to liold more Ilian 
a eerluln amount of llie stock, tho idi- 
jeet being to seatler II In sinall lots 
as imieh as possible, first, so thAI tlio 
trust cannot buy up a control of tho 
company; and, secondly, so tliat
evary Htockholdar will feel a personal 
Inoentlvc to promote llie Inlerest of 
tho ne\V si-heino. Mr. Wellman 1ms not 
yet secured any conIructH wltli tlie 
railway coinpaiiles for the Irnnsporta- 
tlon of beef, lint Is confldeni timt puli- 
nc opinion. cimgresHtoiial pressure und 
tlie sciise of Justice on tlie part of tlio 
Inlerstate cominorce cominission will 
protect the iiroposcd comhlimtlon from 
diHcrIinInatlon.

It ta not proposed to deal with tho 
big wnolesulo or retail dealers In tlio 
East nor to cater to tho lilgh-class 
trade, hat the 2,0Q0 simps will ho 
estahlished In tlio reHidciice districts of 
the working class and llie nuclciis of 
the trade will be the talior unions. 
After tile business Ims licen worked up 
and well estaiillshed In N’c' Voil< It 
Will be extended In I ’lliludelphia, Clii- 
cago, Bosloii and oilier great cIIIoh,

Before entering upon lids scheme it 
lidglil ho well for Mr. \V’ellnmn and Ida 
aHaoclates to analyse the staU"ti«.s of 
tile census office and tlie agricultural 
deparlineiit, wideh show lhat widic tho 
members of tlie lieef Iriist may ho u 
sinful and selfish lot of mono)Hdlsl''^ 
lliey are not entirely Io blame for llm 
Idgli prices of liei>f and oilier meats 
any more thnil lliey are for tlio In- 
creascil cost of vcgetiililcH and oilier 
foods. There lire eerlain Inexorulilo 
facts widcli niiist lio taken Into consid- 
irallon In the study of Itiffi i|uoslloii, 
and llie liecf trust lias no conlrol over 
llieiii. 'I'ln present prici’ of beef and 
oilier meats is due to eerlain natural 
eauses: for exainlde:

1. The eiiorinoiis Inereaso In popu
lation. witli 1,000,000 Immlgratits n 
year, wlileli has been miieli more rapid 
during the Just ten years ttiaii e v r  be
fore.

2. Tlie Increase In tlie iiureiiasiiig 
isiwer of the popiilHlIon of lile eininlry 
caused by high wages, iiermancid em- 
pliiymeiit and other forms of inos- 
pcrlly, and this tiatiirally lias caiiscd 
an Increased coiisnnfiiUon of lieef and 
oilier meats. Tlie great majority of 
llie famllles of Ihe nidted Hlatcs now 
cal meat three Uiiich a. day, and Um 
eonsequeiice Is a corrcsimiidlng In- 
erease in the demand.

3. Tlie exriorlH of beef ami ollief 
meats, altliough porliaps now at a sta
tionary figure, llave rapidly advaiieed 
for several years to an enormous 
total. Tlie war lielwei-n Uussla and 
Ju)>un ereated an enormous demand.

4. Tlie production of eallle lias imt 
kepi laue with till' growlli of poimla- 
llon. Tlie per caiilta prodiiellon Iki.s 
In-eii deellning for several years.

5. Under fireseiil market eoiidlllon* 
tlie fiiriiier flmls tliat tlie inoflts in 
beef are not sufflrlenl to eneoiiragn 
Idni In raising more eniite Ilian lio 
does, wliieli largely accomils for tlio 
«carclly of cattle at <t|ik-ago and, 
other stock yards.

6. The cost of growing and fatten
ing beef rattle lias been advancing, 
gradually for years hecniiHc of tlie higli 
price.s of stable food and rancli land.

7. A recellt extensive Investigation 
by the depnrtln<nt of agriculture estali- 
llshes tlie con<\usloii Unit gener.-il farm
ing during the^Yqst flve^ears has been 
inurh morn profirahle Unit rtilsltjg llvo 
stock; lhat dairy\fnrndng Is moro 
(irofltahle than ralsih* lieef; Hint to
bacco (arming Is sUlP more so; Uint 
raising hay and grain Is morn profit
able still, and that Uien- Is nmre money 
In vegetables, fruits und aligar beets 
than III any other kind of fiirmiiig.

8. The raising and fattening of beef 
requires a great deal of land. It lielongs 
to what Is called extensive agriculture, 
while the tendency of all farming Is to 
the Intensive cultivation of small tracts 
of land.

Thi! costly system of retail meat dis
tribution and the high profits demand
ed by the retailers and wholesalers 
have kept up prices to the coii.suiner. 
Every time the price of beef Is ad
vanced It pemalns at the maximum 
figure. If the eondltlons change It Is 
not r<duce<t. This rule, however, has 
not been applied to farm prices of 
cattle on the hoof, which are uiuajly 
governeil by the demand. Between 1900 
and 905. according to the statistics of 
the agricultural department, the aver
age price o f cattle, other than milch 
cows, declined more than 42 per cent; 
the mean annual price of h «*f cattle at 
the ( ’hlcago stock yards declined about 
8 Vi per cent, while the mean annual 
wholesale price of fresh beef In New 
York advanced B per cent. Hince 1908 
the average farm price of cattle, other 
than milch cows, has declined 16 per 
cent, the mean annual price of beef haa 
declined 2 per cent, while the mean an
nual wholesale price of fresh beef In 
New York ha* Increased 3 par cent.

This shows that tha proflta have 
gone to the wholesaler and the retailer 
and not the farmer nr th* beef trust, 
and the omolualon Jiwttfled by ttMoa 
íO$i», io tN* ooadltlaiui

and distributed. Is that either 
farmer has not been treated fOlrly^, 
tho consumers, and perhaps both, 
fault lies somewhere between the *to 
yards and tlie retail dealers, 
econointon of slaughtering and 
trtbutlon, the utilizing of waste* 
tho profits from by-ptoduct* have 
been Increased, so that the cost 
placing dressed beef in the hands 
the wliolosnle dealer has been growl 
icHH and less, but at the same tl* 
both the farmer and the consumer 
liave suffered, the one because Of lour  ̂
and the other because of high prices.

The census Indicates tliat the n an - 
ber of cattle Is diminishing. The ratio 
of cattle per capita of population tA , 
1850 was 77 per cent of an animal 
Individual. This rntin rose to 81 In 
1860, fell to 72 by 1880, rose again to 
82 per cent In 1890, and has since been 
falling, until. In 1900, there was only 
.69 of a steer In the United States to 
every man, woman and child. It should 
be stated in thin connection that in 
1900 all range ciittle os well as farm 
rattle wore Includeii, while the census 
of 1890 included only a fraction o f the 
range cattle, and the |irevious.<enumer- 
attons included none of them. I f  range 
ciitllo had been Included in all the oen- 
Musos the ratio previous to 1900 would 
have been very much higher. The 
actual decline Is, therefore, njeater 
than llie apparent decline.

But the falling o ff of the per capita 
supply has not been in beef alone; It 
has been equally marked In pork and 
mutton. The following table will show 
tha number of cattle, sheep and swine 
per capita for the population of the 
United Htates eacli census year for the 
Inst fifty years:
( 'ensus of Pcrconlngo per Inhabitant:

Jiincl, Cattle. Swine. Sheep.
1850 ___ .................... 77 1.31 .94
1860 ___ .................... 81 1.07 .71
1870 ___ .65 .74
1880 . . . . .................... 72 .95 .70
1890 ___ .92 .B7
1900 ___ .83 .58

All this time there have been In
creasing exports o f beef, pork, lard, 
ham, bacon and other meat products to 
foreign countries. The exports of beef 
alone Increased from 236,000.000 pounds 
In 1887 to 408,000,000 pounds In 1906. 
The exports o f pork Increased from 
533,000,000 to 676,000,000 pounds; tha 
exports ot lard from 810,000,000 to 666,- 
000,000 ixiuiids.

-------- t
The people o f the United States hava 

ever been great beef eaters, b'at our 
average consumption per capita Is fa ll
ing off. Except the Australians, the 
population of no country, not even the 
traditional beef eaters of England, eats 
more beef than we do. The bureau of 
statistics of the British board of trade 
recently pulilislied »  statement showing 
tlio consumption of meat per capita In 
the different countries of the world, 
and It runs, per pound i>er capita as 
follows; J
Auslralin ........................................246.0 '->1
United Htiites ................................ 119.9
Great Britain..................................104.9
Sweden and Norway.....................   87.1
France ...........................   74.1 ';i
Gennany .................... .'.................  69.7
Belgium and the Nellierlands........
Austrlu-Hungury .........................  63.9
Spain ............................................  48.9 ;
ItuHsla............................................ 48.1
I t a ly ............f , ...............................  22.2

Tile liuinan ration in this country 
Is lieeomlng more varied and more 
vegi-iai'lnii. Man Is relapsing toward . ^ 
his prlmlllvc food. It I.i undoubtedly , 
true also that the prevalence of rheu-^^  ̂
mat ism, neuralgia, kldiiey diseases and 
other oomiillciitlons caused by uric acid;'; 
and atlrlubttd to the excessive use of 
moat has had an Influence at the' 
butcher shop. The multiplication of 
fruits, vegetable foods iind cereals , 
have also hud their effect. The South-, 
ern states and California. Bermuda ahd|| 
ihc West Indies are now su pp ly ing '' 
fi'esli vegetables and fruUs' to 
northern population of the counti$K^> 
during Ihe entire year, when, unds^ f 
iiatiiral conditions, the previous gstta î; 
oration could not have them more tl 
six months. Refrigerator cars, 
storage warehouses and other means 
transportation and preservation 
given us fresh fruits, vegetables, fl 
game, poultry, eggs and other pei 
able foods with greater regularity 
In larger quantities throughout ' 
tire sea.son. The drying and e'
Ing of fruits has become an ex'
Industry aryl tho canning of v  
and fruits has Increased enoi 
From 1890 to 1900 tho Incrouso
value of canned fruits and v< 

tion Increased only about 20
was 90 per ce^t, whereaqjtlie 
tion Increased 
The production o f eggs and
during th e ^ s t  ten years has In« 
even more Taptdly, and th^ « 
Insignificant. * Ten years ago 
we consumed about four and twis 
bushels of wheat per capita sad2;.l 
It is now agreed that the cod 
has advanced at least one 
capita, or a total o f 80,060,0 
and the difference has ut 
gone into what are cdlled cer«ai._ 
which, with fruits and eggs, a i«.^  
placing chops and bcefsteaka 
breakfast tables.

CONCHO BOOMIMa^.3

8an Angelo Country' CattJo 
Bpirlta,

... Q, B. Hendricks, a . cos 
San Angelo, cam* In from 
T., and assorM Captain 
that everything was just 
thSt way as could be. W « 
and cattle In racing spirtsk < 
be, when the heel flics get 
He expressed hlma^t aA 
tie for the nftarkei 
move earUer tblg jNky 
could B04'«ay 
» • 1«  
for-i
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J. H. TERRILL, M. D. 
MaiUr SpaeialiiL

WHY IS DR. TERRILL'S 
TREilTMENT THE REST?

Upcause he cures the Special and 
Pelvic lilseasea peculiar to the Mi 
Hex In one-half the tlme,jw«trmy re- 
((iilred by other m e th o d «^  treatment. 
Dr. Terrill's metho<ls are rational and 
absolutely CORIIKCT, therefore there 
is XO element of uncertainty as to 
the results. Furthermore his expert 
treatment costs NO MOItH! than the 
ordinary kind and a PuS lT IVU  and 
PERM ANENT CURE Is G U ARAN
TEED In writing. UAEE UPON HIM 
OR W RITE HIM TODAY If you suf
fer with Varicocele, $trlcture. Con
tagious Blood Poison, Lost Manhood.

Piles and all ('hronlv 
ro.state. The reason that 

AU ANTEE TO CURE

A. B. ROBERTSON 
NOT CANDIDATE

DOES NOT HAVE TIME

Bemlnsl Emissions, Hydrocele. Epilepsy, Catarrh,
Disease of the Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder ami I'ro.s 
Dr ^ r n i  can give you a W RITTEN  DEGAU OU

terriwraffllctlons Is because of the PROVEN FACT that he has 
the SAFEST, MOST CERTAIN and MOHT REU AH EE meth- 

o f  treating these conditions. Then men who want the BEST treat
ment should write to Dr. Terrill TODAY In regard to their troubles and 
»et his EXPERT and candid oidnlon of their «¡lye FREE OF CHARGE. 
*  Writs for Book No. 7, on the Diseases of Men. sent free In plain 
wrapper. If you mention this paper.

BPECIAE NOTK^E -lt Is a duty that you owe to yourself to Inquire 
of the Business Men of Dallas as to  who Is the l.«adlng Spc-clallst In the 
treatment of Diseases peculiar to .Men. If you do this It may save 
valuable time and money. This Is my advice.

2SSMaln8t  J. H . T E R R IL L , M . D . DsHss, Tsxss.

ROOSEVELT GLAD 
OVER RATE BILL

Seceives Con^nintiilatioiis of 
'Leaders in Confess FiR̂ ht

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—President 
Roosevelt was In a Jubilant frame of 
mind today over the startling termina
tion of the fight for rate legislation In 
the senate committee, by which the 
Hepburn bill was ordered favorably re- 
tJBrted to the senate without amend
ment.

There was a gathering of the friends 
Of railroad legislation at the White 
House early this morning. Senator I>ol- 
Itrer and Senator Clapp and Represen
tative Hepburn and Representative 
Towne, all calling to cwigratulate the 
President and receive congratulations 
In rstum.

“It Is all right,” declareil the Presl- 
deat. at the same time clapping hla 
hands In a delighted naivnner, when 
asked what he thought of the action of 
the Elkins committee.

Some of the President's callers a.sked 
him If he thought the fight ought to 
be continued on the floor of the sen
ate for the straight Hepburn hill with
out arem i—,Tr.i.

The President replied that he wpuld 
have no objectloli to certain amend
ments tending to Improve the phrase- 
<^gy of the measure.

A direct question was then put to 
Wm If he wanted his friends to op
pose the court review amendment. In 
reply the I ’resldont said In suhslance 
that he stood directly where he stooc  ̂
on this matter weeks ago.

He believes there Is no douht of the 
constitutiotuillty of the (»roposed law 
In Its present shape, and that the 
rights of property are fully protected 
In It.

It Is known that Senator Forake re
gards this ns unusual In Its present 
shape, and Knox thinks It Is far from 
being sound. The President has the 
word of Moody. Root and Ills friends 
In the house and the senate that it 
will stan^ the test of the courts.

Overshot Merk
■R now appears that the selection of 

Senator Tillman, the most bitter enemy 
o f President Roosevelt In congress, to 
report the rate bill will prove a hoom- 
c*ang to the men who thought that It 
was a great stroke of wisdom to couple 
the name of the South Carolinian with 
that of Hepburn at the top of the 
measure. Aldrich. In moving that T ill
man report the bill, believed that the 
Mmblnatlon of Tlllman-Hephurn- 
Rooaevelt would bring enough odium 
to the measure to greatly erpbarrass 
I t  He missed his mark, however, for 
the move has consolidate the demo
crats with two or three exceptions, and 
they will stand with the republicans on 
the floor of the senate who are back
ing the President.

Senator Bailey said today that nil 
but three democrats will vote for the
bin. --

.,^.^!The fact that the bill will hear 
Wlamnn’s name.”  said Senator Dolll- 
ver, as he left the White House, "will 
not hurt It any. it will solidify the 
ikmocrats In favor of It. There Is now 
much speculation whether the action 
at srasterday will make the President 
and Senator Tillman friendly.”

“The President told me.” said Sena- 
ter Dolllver, “ that he respects and 
admires Tillman. Ho believes that 
Tillman is square and honest and re
spects him for It. and be always did 
like a fighter."

• The fact that the bill w'as orde»T|I 
to be reported by four democratic 
two republican votes, has for the time 
being robbed the legislation of all par- 
tlSB 11 flavor.

Reveries of m Ranchman 
Editor Stockman-Journal ;

My last was written from the Alamo 
City, the city made Immortal to Texas 
by the daring deeds of the Alamo he-

tn vtslting the sacred Alamo I could 
only dwell upon the horrifying ac- 
ooants of the brave stand by our pa- 
trlot.“! and bloody slaughter by the ra- 
yengeful .Mexicans. After nil efforts 
to check the mighty .stream of Mexican 
Midlery coming up the ladders were 
^ j^e, our men knew It was all up with 

and being aware of the Mexl- 
t^FS total lack of honor, they knew 

would be shot like dogs If they 
•WTsndereil, so they resolved to kill as 
many of the fends as possible.

No such gruesome scenes confront 
M  at present. The snow covered peaks 
• f  old Livermore and Its lessar lights 
rttrtng maje.stically before me cause my 
thoughts to leave the blood-strewn

Hopoa to 8«a Cattle Raisers Elect Man 
Who Will Serve Aaaociation's 

Best Interests

past and hearken to tho beauty of 
God's handiwork.

The past few days have been wet and 
dlsmid; a huge black fog hung like a 
mantle over all tho mountain country 
and the fine ffoatlng mist no sooner 
settled than It was fmaen Into snow 
white crystals. The grouml looked like 
It was covered with a rnlghfty frost and 
the trees were entirely coveivd with 
Ice.

This morning dawned clear and 
bright and old Sol came steaming up 
from behind the eastern hills In all Its 
glory. Methlnks If I were a sun wor
shiper I should have fallen upon niy 
knees to Its dazzling hvilllaiicy.

The frost was tho heaviest I believe 
I have ever seen. One who did not 
know would have sworn It was snow 
instead o f frost. The gpvat orb of day 
soon made It sick at the stomach. Its 
mighty rays absorbing tho trll'/ons «►f 
crystals In less time than It takes to 
write It.

Max Is o ff to Kent after corn. He Is 
faking a respite and Incidentally rest
ing his much tried lungs and overtaxed 
vocal cords. The writer and an uncle, 
64 yeans of age, both deaf, have been 
his only n.ssoclate.s for tho pu.st few 
days and he has done credit to a huck
ster.

As ho has gone It leaves tTncIe Sam 
and I to yell at each other and I <‘an 
loll yr»n wo make iho wi-lkln ring. I 
suppose the near-by cliffs echo and 
re-echo and the vibrations spread till 
all tho cliffs In the Davis mountain» 
respond. Wo are good protection to 
the little pigs which run at large, as 
I think we have frightened all the^vlld 
beasts out of Jeff Davis county. The 
good old man. iny uncle. Is eoitlrely 
unconscious of what I am writing 
alK)iit him and Is lost in the land of 
droanjs. Perhaps visions rtf a hear 
chase or an Indian fight may float Im- 
forn his mind or In faiury he sits be
fore his little fire .ill aionn on the great 
frontier; the venison Is frying for his 
evening meal, his.-horses glad to find 
rest and pasturage,, are nibbling tho 
fresh untrodden grass. Tho much- 
used pack saddle and the old-time euw- 
hoy saddli*, a long rawlihh» l.irlnt. a ri
fle and a bed as It lays In fhe form of a 
puck forfh hIs furniture. Alhs! tis otlly 
a dream; how sad to be so ntdely re- 
callud from thé'happy hunting gi^ounds 
to the present abode of tho, land grab
ber.

Tho great froe hunting grounds nt 
our mighty stato aro now Ilko a totX^ 
terlng monastery, the onrushing vortex 
of homeseekers has drivei\ the gnmo 
Into small places whl-n by law are re 
gurded about ns public parks. Soon the 
sign will appear as on all museiiin 
gates "Don't tease the animals.” It’s 
about to get too crowded for me.

I feel like Daniel Boone did after 
people commenced to sottlo Kentucky.

W IL L  F. EVANS.
Valentine. Texas.

WITCH SAW HIS . 
BODY IN DREAM

In a letter to The Telegram, tin
der date vof March 2, A. H. Roiiertsoii 
of Colorado, Texas, iinnounees Ihal tos 
name, which has been prominently 
mentioned in connection with the o f
fice e f president of the Texas ttattle 
R.iloers' Aseociatlon of Texas enniiot 
Ije considered among those of candi
dates for the office, and that even If 
the membere o f the Guttle H.iHers' 
AMsmriation were to offer him the p|;i< e 
unanimously, he would be c o r n p e l le l  
to decline the honor,

Mr. Robertson le president of the 
Colorado National Bank, and bus long 
been prominent In the rultle Industry 
of Texas. H I» name was suggested 
by The Telegram editorially, as an 
.available candidate for the office ol 
president of the assordatlon. Mr. Rot>- 
ertson's letter explaining his poultlon 
is iis follows:
Editor The Telegram.

GtiLORADO, Texas. March 2.—A 
friend has handed me your Issue of 
I'Vh. 26, containing an eilitorial ad- 
vatlng me for president of the Texas 
tîattle Raisers’ Assm-latlon, which I 
have read with some decree of pleas
ure and satlsfa<‘tlon at the many com
plimentary things you say concerning 
me; but at the samo time you .at
tribute to me many <-ausea of sue-, 
«■ess, credit for which In a great 
measure belongs to my friends. For 
their wisdom, cantlon and assistance I 
nm Indebted for mui’h of my siic- 
<'ess, and but for my friends 1 probably 
never would have re,ached the point 
where my prominence would demand 
even passing notice tn the columns of 
.vour good pui>er. ,

The manner of acquiring my lltriTPeJ 
education, as detailed by you, la to 
the main corret't, hut no special credit 
la due me for that, for necessity com
pelled me to tabor most earnestly and 
energetically In order to hold the po
sitions In which I was placed early In 
life. And ttfere are thoirsiinds of oth
ers who have more native ability than 
1, who would succeed as welt, if not 
l>ett*r than I hav* done. If they would 
only apply themisetvea as I did. either 
from necessity, ambition or pleasure.

There are a number o f members of 
the asHoclatlon who would make a 
much better psestdent than L and 
who have the tlOM at their disposal 
and sufficient runiis lo  enable them 
to devote the necessary time for the 
good of their fellow meinbers, untram- 
eled by 'any business connection.» 
which might at any time confHct with 
the latcre.si of the association, arui ttie 
meinbers should select a imm of this 
character who will collect nlsnit him 
an executive committee of the proper 
kind, thus relieving the rank ami file 
of the assm-lation o f ony fears a.s to 
the future success of .an ii.sscH'iallon 
that has stood the test for more tliaii 
a «luarter of a century.

However nuii’h I would appreciate 
Iho honor of the position and desire 
to assist my brother eowincn. my Im.si-^ 
nsss relations «r<‘ sin li that I coiiM 
not give Ih* nei'essary lime and atron- 
tlon to the affairs of the .issoelarlon. 
and under no circumstances would I 
accept a position which I could not 
fill to the best of my ahtllty.

Hence I request that you announce 
positively that I nm not a candMate 
for the place, and will not he. nor 
would I accept the position at this 
time If tendered to me nnanimon.sly 

I expect to be present at the con
vention and would he pleased to see 
elected president the man who will 
he.st subserve the Interests of .the as- 

regardless of nil other con
tions.

'iVitVung you for your kindly In- 
terest\ln me.

am yours very truly.
A. B. ROBERTSON.

FOR RANCH

tie Improving; weather rather cool, 
esi>eclully at iiIf ' t.—W. W. Choal«, 
liisi>«ctor.

I'>^arsall, Coin is and Snctnal— 
Weather fine, l■'(l l̂y-onc• cars shipped 
out.—T. H. I'oole, linspector.

V'lirtorla and Edna—Range gr>od; 
weather fin«-. I'ourteeri <ars sblppeU 
out.—C. E. .Marlin, Inspector.

S.*n Angelo Been over a portion of 
I Ill's coijiiiy first of week; find somu 

• allle In Ing fed. hut cattle doing well 
.it prew.nt; weather warm and clear. 

: The heel flies are running cattle.
. Three cars whipped out.—Lee Wlls<jn, 

li..-.pector. -
I'ecos, W T  Ranch. lervlng County, 

I and Midland—Range good; weather 
I ■ 'rm and dear all week—\V. I. Swank, I I fH|iector.
i .VH'lbind. Morah.an and C>dessa— 
' Weather warm. Grilfle In good shape.

W. Tj. Giiliahan, fn»r.ector.
Dll k'ti.-: Weatlier wavrii and clear

all week except Wednemlay. when It 
was cicudy. Green gram and weeds 
are beglnrnng to show up considerably, 
the result of a week's warm weather. 
The heel fly has iK'en yetting In his 
work on the ratth- thi.s week.—J. D. 
Mrirkey, Inspector.

Dslliart -Weatlier fine.—J. E. Mc- 
thirileiw. Inspector.

I,}rwtoii and AnadHr'nO —Weather Is 
fine. -\V. F. Srtilth, Insp'-ctor.

Roswell. Gharles flange and Dexter 
— Wc;it':er (d“.'r and warm all week, 
except Frid.iy emd and wlnily. Cattle 
In fair Kh.ap»; g'-ass fairly good. No 
cattle shipped.—G. E. ndein. Inspector.

Liberal, Kau.—Weather fine. Throe 
car» shipped out.—Graig, Inspector.

Fairfax. Otoe, Kaw Glty and Paw
nee— Weather mild and dry first of 
week. Cattle doing fine. Friday heavy 
rains; clear and cool balance of the 
Week. Seven cars shipped out.—F, M. 
Canton, Inspector.

Noble, Pauls V.alley, Purcell and 
Wagner—Cattle doing well. Weather 
warm and spring-like. Twenty-five 
lars shipped out.—O. H. White, In
spector.

PASTURES PASSING

f   ̂he.st subs 
o V " ’ ” ' '  ”
. sMerntlon

BIG

Directions of Seeress Lead to 

Recovery of Corpse

So Tired
It may be from overwork, b«t 
Hie chances are Hs from an In- 
acUve L IV E R ___________
WHfi a well conducted LIVER 
•M  can do meuntaina of labor 
without fatigiM.
R adda a hundred per cent to 
<MMa «amine capacity.

Ifc«mi hekeptinhealthfuiactioa 
Ey, and only by

LLANO, Texas, Feb. 21.—Max Cren- 
welge, a wealthy cattleman of Fred
ericksburg, wandered away from his 
home and for more than a week all 
search fur him was In vain. Ho wore 
no coat and as a norther came up 
afier fie had becji missing two days 
serious doubts were felt us to his abil
ity to live In the open mountain and 
prairie country where he was supposed 
to have wandererl. A large roward was 
offered fur Information loaillng to Ills 
discovery. A fter six days It was de- 

•■clded by the family lo offer a reward 
o f $5.000 for the body, dead or alive.

A fter the second offer of a reward a 
letter w.as resolved from Kerrvllle g iv 
ing explicit directions us lo how to 
find the body.

The letter w.a.^(~*ii an alleged seer- 
oss and directed that the reward be 
diverted lo charitable purposes. The 
direct Inns of tho writer were carefully 
followeil and In the exact siiot Indi
cated, under a live onk tree six miles 
from the home o f the lost mitn, the 
boily was found. Crenwelge was dead 
from cold «nd probably hunger.

The le tte r .o f the soere.ss explained 
how the location o f the body had been 
shown her In dreams, of which she 
had one each night from the time of 
Crenwelge’s disappearance until his 
body was found.

The letter also explained the writer 
had been worried because of being 
unable to assist In discovering the 
man, but she had no-lde.a where the 
scene of the dre.am was laid until the 
public Interest In the ease drew Ler 
attention to the Fredericksburg man 
from descriptions of whom she readily 
recognized the man of her dreams.

CATTLE COMING 
FROM GEORGETOWN
GEORGETOWN, Texas.* Maxch t.— 

Messrs. F. W. CarqtWers, f  f .  Tear- 
wood and J. ,B. Salger will ship thirty 
head of fat Hereford catMe to the Fort 
Worth Pnt Stock Show at Fort Worth 
March 20. These cattle are In splen
did condition.

Mr. J. B. Salget Is one o f the Judges 
on red polled cattle, and Howard Bland 
o f Taylor Is a judge on goats. Much 
Interwt 1» b*Ing mantfetted here In 
the »took show, and at least 100 cat
tlemen will attend.

'y , 1«. Boyd at CoHln ceunty-eanm 1«

Live Oak Coun%y Pronerty Advances 
$46,000 In Six Months 

AU STIN  March 3.—A big land «leal 
was conaummated here today when a 
46,678 acre ranch In l,lve Oak county 
changed hands.

Ijost August Judge James H. Robert
son and John H. Houghton, of AiiHtin: 
G. C. Bedford and G. A. Nelson, of 
Round RiK-k purchased the Fant ranch 
In Live Oak county, the cunsiderHtloii 
being $105.000.

It was auld today to William Green 
.and William Welhoiisi'ii of S'.ilner; R. 
S. Dllworth. of Gonzale». and H. U. 
Ilonstoii, of Fhtresvllle, for $151,060,

It shows how rapidly proi>erty v.ilues 
In South Texas are Increitsing as this 
ranch advanced In v.slue $46.000 In six 
months. ’

PRAIRIE FIRE IN 
TEXAS PANHANDLE

Loss Already Reaches One Mil
lion Dollars

ROSWELL, N. M., March 3.—Over 
l.OOO.OrtO acres of fine pn«tmv land In 
the western part of the Banlmnfle of 
Texn.s, and Just east of Portal.», .\t., 
h.ns burned in a pralrl.' flic that ha.s 
liccii swe.'pljjg ca.«t ,an<l south fof two 
d.ays and that !• stlfl h.'yond control 
with a head fifteen miles wide and 
under a stiff wind,

J. P. White of the MMlefl.ld raneh, 
located on Yellow 1loii.se canyon, and 
Douthtt, one of tho biggest .»took 
raisers In the northwastern part of the 
slate, .say that tha loss already reache.s 
$ 1,000,000.

Brohably a dozen big ranches h.ave 
been robbed of their teed by thi> flames.

RANGE SATISFACTORY
Cattla RaiMrs’ Reports Show Good 

Conditions
The office of the Gnttle R.-vleers’ 

Asnoelatton o f Texas, C.aptaln John 
T. Lytle aeeretary received fifteen re
ports from vnrlou* sections o f Texas. 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma nntj Kan
sas from the Inspectors of the nssoel- 
ntlon for the week ending Sunday. 
Eehriiory 25. The reports show that 
everything Is going along In good con 
ditlon and that rains have fsl'en In 
South Texas and *n parts of the ter- 
rRorles. Grass and weetls are coining 
amt cattle are doing excellently, ex
cept In on« or two plnr'es. where the 
heel files are running the cattle te 
same extent. Altogether everything Is 
satisfactory. The reports follow:

Alice, Range, Alford, Talfurrlgs— 
Rshgo getting goml: heavy nuna ISth. 
2l)th and 21st; rloudy Thursday and 
Friday; showers Batiirday. Eleven 
ears shipped out.—James GIbaoh, In
spector.

Beevllle, Bkidraore, Matties aod A l
fred—Rain first of week; balance of 
week mood. Four cam cattle shipped 
out.—A im  ^  Rl*ky. hwp«Btop.

Karnes WSH ~ “
Hang«,

Williamson County Raising Foodstuffs, 
Cotton, Germans and Bohemians

J. y. C'oner, a »lockman of William
son county, and a dealer In stock, was 
looking around the Fort Worth yanla 
Weanesilay. "Everybody Is so busy 
down our way that they won’t talk,” 
he said, “so it remains for us to com* 
on the market to tell you what Is 
going on.

’MA’ell, do you remsinlier that big 
prairie that used to look so green luvd 
broad and fresh when the grass was 
about a foot high In the spring and 
c.altle conld be seen everywhere lu 
herds? That has ail illsappeared; that 
Is, the grass has —under the Influence 
of the plow, and the whole of It Is In 
the hands of the man who makes the 
bread for the peo[ile and the stuff to 
tn.ike most of the clothes, .and It won't 
be long Is'fore be will he making all 
the meat also. If Is wonderful how 
I his chai»gc ha.s com., about. The tier- 
mans and Fcihemlans are taking up all 
the land, and as they are good farmers 
and cattle ral.sers. the success of our 
section Is fissured. ')ur wheat Is In 
as fltio sha|<e as I ever saw It. and 
,'is we hfive h;id f’lenty of rain. It Is 
[ire'ty s.'ife to say that It will miike. 
Gorn 1s a good crop with us, and pro
duces an nverrige of thirty-five to 
forty- bushels to the ¡icre. One hun
dred c:irs c f corn have been ahit>ped 
from our little af.-iffon this season, and 
the price Is around 40 cents all the 
lime

•“rhere are not many cattle to come, 
and what there are are rtUsed by the 
f-irm’ers. Land Is held at from $40 to 
$75' per acre, and It ig bought up prin
cipally by Germans and Bohemians. 
Arotind tir.-rnser and Corn Hill they 
owij pretty near all o f It.”  '

B U L L  AS GIFT
King Edward Shows Hit Fr'iendship 

for Paderewski
I,ONDO.N, IVh. 27.— From King Ed-, 

ward’s fumi at Eandrlnghnm has been 
shipped to Paderewski’s Polish estate 
a superb young Hereford bull, which 
had captni-eil several prize.» at the re
cent London cattle'show. It wa.s a 
gift from hls majesty to the famous 
pianist. *

In the course of the Inst few ye.ars 
the king has ninde sev -ral gifl.s of prize 
live stock |o the mu.slclan, some of 
which have gone to the model farm 
which the latter has crtahlislied in 
Switzerland. A couple of years ago 
there was sent him from the royal farm 
a nuniher of fine .sheep for lin-cillng 
purposes.,

.MI the world knows tliit the king I» 
a first-class farmer, liut few are .aware 
that the mop-holred pianist I» also an 
expert agriculturist The king Is a 
great admirer of Padi-rewski's perform- 
.'ince.s hut he Is mueh more Inter
ested in Paderewski the farmer th.an 
he Is In Padere\v«v,l the tniisicbin. It Is 
their Imcolic tast>-s which link them 
ti- rether In the bonds of friendship. 
When Paderewski eome.s to Eñ^a'nd he 
always visits lYie kings* farm at Sand
ringham. It Is not ni'ctiirnea and sym- 
idmnles whii-h they discuss, but cattle 
and crops.

A PERFECT HAND

How Its Appearsnee Became Familiar 
To the Public

The story of how probably the mo.st 
tierfect feinliile hand In .\miTlca be
came known to the people Is rather 
Interesting.

As the story goes the possessor of 
the hand was Avlth some friends In a 
nhotographer's one ilay ami while lalk- 

.Ing, held up a piece of candy. The 
pose of the hnnd with lt.s perfect con
tour and fatilflesx shape attracted th-t 
.attention of the artist who proposed 
to photograph It. The resu’ - was a 
V.,'nitlfu1 picture kept In the f-imlly 
until one (’ ey. after reading a letter 
From someone Inn ilrlii,a6 n» to who 
wrote the Bostniu and Grape-Nnts ad
vertisements, Mr. F’osi said to his wife; 
"Ve receive so many Inquiries of this 
kind, that 11 Is evident some people are 
eurloiis to know. Suppose we let the 
advertising department have that pic
ture of yonr hand fo print and nntno 
It *A He! Ine H.vnd.' (Mrs. Post has 
as.slsfed h!tn In preparation of some of 
the most ^iimms advertisemefrts).

There .was a niilnr.al »M iking from 
the publleltv, hut with an agreement 
akat no name wmild aeeonip.any th« 
picture Its use w.'ia granted.

The <-a«e was presented In the light 
-'f extending a welcoming hnnd to the 
friends of Bostum and Grape-Nuts, so 
the picture appe.are<l o if tha l»ack rov
ers of many of the January and Feb
ruary mag.aalnes and Vss'ame known 
1«  millions ef people.
) Many artists have eommentéd upon 
It as probably the most perfect hand 
In the world.

The advertising depnrtm-'nt of the 
Foatum Gonipany did not seem able 
to re.sfnt the temptatjon ho enlist the 
eurtostty of the public, by refraining 
from giving tho n.ame of tho owner 
when the picture appeared, hut stated 
that the name woifld ',je given later In 
one of Iho newspaper annouiu'emcnta. 
thus seeking to Induce th* readers to 

for and read the forthcoming ad- 
' ecilsementa to team tho name of the 
owner.

Tbl.s'Tomhlnatlon o f art nnif eom- 
mcreo and tho multltudo of Inqxirrie» 
'timlalina an excellent lllaatratkm of 
th» Interest the public takes In the 
personal a-nd fhmily life d  large man-a- 
'aeturera who»» luunea Mecema hona»- 
'old diror:la through axtervslve and con- 
le tion

MILAM COUNTY 
FARMING GROWS

Passing of Lar^e Ranches Has 

Caused Prosperity

-11 k

CATTLE N OT A B ANDONED

German and Bohemian Battlers Buy 
Place* of 100 Acres and Cultivate 

Forty— Having Pasturas

The stale o f Texas Is o f such dl- 
inenalons ^n.t It 1» hardly possible for 
I>eoi>le living In any one given part of 
the HUUe to beconfe familiar with 
those lu aiFother or with the topo- 
ifraphlcal and .agi-lculturnl peeuiiantlea 
o f a seetlun. This was so at one time 
mure than now, tM;f> the advent of 
railroads ajid th* sw ift devouring of 
distances by ¿ha "Iron horse.”

Now In Fort Worth .since the pack
ing liujustrles have been established 
and the attention of the whole state 
has become fixed upon the market that 
has come as the reauK o f the packerles> 
it Is not umcsuHl to find In tl<e Stock 
ExcTuingc and on the yards men from 
all parts of the state upon business 
relative to stock and Its Interests. 
From these, during a week, It Is pos
sible to get a succinct history o f what 
Is going on among the varied Indiu- 
tfles, cattle and fanning. In the far
away sections and near at hj>ma. At 
no other place tn the state can this be 
done, and It Is" all due to the great 
market that has been established here 
through the energy and perseverance 
o f the citizens o f Fort Worth.

Mllnm county 1»  south o f Waco and 
for a county scat ha« the thriving 
town o f Cameron, which ts situated tn 
a lovely country o f prairie and timber 
and ts famous for It.» rich lands and ’ 
fine cattle nn«l other stock.

No Mere Big Ranches
“W e have a good country,” said B. 

D. Tompson, a stockman and planter 
of that eounty, "and we don't think 
there 1» »ny better in the state. There 
are not any more what are called 
large ranches with us now. but there 
are plenty that have two or three thou- 
•sond .acres within their Inclosnre«. It 
is not ranching any more, but stock 
farmiug. and the people, realizing that 
the day of new things Is at hand hav* 
buckled down and are resolved to make 
the most o f It.

"There are a number o f renters -with 
IKS. hut most o f them are Germans or 
Bohemians, and they do good farming 
and raise plenty of cattle. The.se peo- 
rJe want laud and the new, one» who 
have Just arrix’ed will buy any stze; 
they don’t care what size, so It Is land. 
If they rent they take about forty 
acres, but If they buy they usually 
like to have about one hundred- acres.
I have seventeen placet rente<l to 
them. They plant cotton and corn and 
usually cultivate forty acres, but they 
cultivate It for all thn f+ t Is worth. 
Their cattle they feed cottqn seed and 
ns the seed frfini a hale will keep a 
cow, and they ral.«e from fourteen to 
twenty-five hales, they have plenty of 
feed for their stock and some to sell. 
They raise from a h.alf hale to a bale 
per acre. Their cattle are good stock 
and always fat. My place, or rather 
one of my places. Is called Riverside, 
and I have 2.000 acres In It, 1.500 In 
cultivation nn<l the balance In pasture.
I work this place with fifty  convicts 
and find them the best labor. I use 
white labor, for the reason that they 
understand how to work machinery, 
ruItfVa*or.s. etc., and the darky nev’er 
doe*. On my other place out on the 
prairie I  raise cattle and do some 
farming. W'e have no particular kind 
of slock, but they are good and m.ake 
good beef. There are 1.506 aores In 
this *i>Iace and If Is a good body o f 
land. Tlmre Is one other place th.at Is 
some larger than mine, having 2,700 
acres, nml Is all In cultivation and 
worked by negro convicts. T have a 
640-acre hog pasture. In which I have 
plante<l artichokes «nd Spanish pea- 
mit.s. This Is sant^ land and the 
artichokes and pennxits grow well. In 
fact the former will grow almost any
where In sandy hind, and they are Just 
the thing for hogs, and In fact cattle 
ai-e fond of them. L have eight acres 
o f them.

Foreigners Assim^ateef
"To go back to the Germans *«nd 

Bohemians: They rarely, when they
own 100 acres, cultivate more than 
forty acres, and reserve the balance for 
gniHs. As they grow better fixed, of 
course, they buy more land and It 1s 
only a question of time when they will 
own the whole county. A fter the third 
generation among the Bohemians they 
lose all their n.atlonal traits and be
come Americanized and assimilate all 
the American ways, even to our way of 
talking, and they arc fine men and 
good citizens. This Is also true of the 
Oermnns, of cour.se, only they become 
.asslinll.ated at two years. Land ts 
worth from $36 to $50 per acre and Is 
being rapidly taken a tjhose prices, fn 
the aggregate there are a good many 
catlle raised with us. and all are, with 
few exceptions, raised by the farmers. 
They are sold oloe»e every year and 
there Is no surplus. The steer year
lings and the old cows aro sold each 
year, hut Jhe heifers are retained and 
bred from. This Industry will become 
the leading one, and as It grows and 
the farmers gain experience, there -will 
be a wonderful lot of stuff marketed 
each year. A market for stock to 
moat Texas people that Is permanent 
and on which they can always depend 
Is a new thing, and It takes a little 
time fo outgrow the old way of rais
ing cattle on grass, hut It will come 
and soon, and It will be better all 
around when It does. Fine graded cat
tle are easier raised with lesa feed 
than the ordinary wild sort, so that 
they will produce the best resulta and 
this fact Is fast fixing lU elf In tho 
memories of the conservative, , hard
working people. This applies to all 
kind» o f stock. Again, the south. In
cluding Texas, ha» the finest feed In 
the world right at home, and that Is 
cotton seed and Its by-products, and 
when Its varied uses In the shape of a 
ration are fully understood by the people 
to \i!se an old-time expression, ‘th* 
Rime Is made.’ ”

ANGELO COUNTRY D ^Y
- - r

R. H. H »rri» Says the Outlook Is Fs- 
vorabl»

R. IT. Harris, a cattleman o f Ban 
Angelo. Is In Fort Worth, a guest at 
the Hotel Worth. He states that while 
It Is rather dry out In his section o f 
the country, the cattle are In good 
condition and the outlook far the year 
Is very favorable. “A little dry 
weather at this season o f the year M 
expe<’ted,”  said Mr. Harria ” It fra- 
quonlly does not rain much out ther» 
before April.”

Mr. Harris states that Ran Angelo if 
verv proaperon». “The to-wtl he« rain» * 
fully 1.606 In population during the 
pn.st yt'ar and land values have In- 
rre«»ed In all direction» from that 
e t t y . ”

He la a atrong supporter o f A. BL 
RoVrtson for oreaMent o f the Cattle
men’s Asaoelsthm and he state« that 
the PsTt Ansfelo delegation will be solid 
for Robertson.

n. Kapp. JaeJeaton's f i i i t i— faadav
and aRBM«r. w «»  1«  fk* M fr - le o M v

THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST, SW E8T M O  QUKkEtT 
WAT TO VACCMATE CATTLC ASAHUT a ia e « i» f ,

M o d o oe to m ea su T «. N o liqu id  to  «p H L  
No s tr in g  to rot. JmsI a llitu f/u to ht pl—et

underth« *Ua by ■ ila«lc tbruM ol iba lartnimeal- 
As lni«ctor Pf«» (M l a PiaSiMl *1 TOO T m  

rw BU« Aji Dransifc ¡ « ■.uw rta.-wsi. a. a

PARKEy' DAVIS *  COMPANY.
-  _  'r r r to fr , Mic h ig a n , v. •. a.

York, fti. Lu^ lUlM, Km

^ c t  Quick ;BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

ALL ONE 
YEAR

•ov 50c

One year’s Biibscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram
One year’s subacription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly magazine'

' Think (rf it—a year’s subftcription 
to two first-class jiublicatious for the 
price of one alone. *

Vv

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  TEXAS
No-w has heavy steel rail», an« ballast, over praetically tha entire eys- 
tem, la equipped with high-speed engtnee, modern wide veetlbnle day 
coaches, free recllaing ebalr cars, parlor cafe cars and Pullman’s latest 
style o f ateepere. In addttlen, .we lay claim to the fact that oar train 
crews are second ta none In efficiency and courteous bearing to the 
traveling pvblla In placing tbeie points before you, we do ao with the 
statement that we w ill serve you to the beat of our ability should we 
be favored with your patronage, tn that your josrney while In our 
charge w ill be a most agreeable one.
These trains make convenient connections at our Junction points for all 

destinations, North, East, West or South.
BetaUed laferaeatloa regardlag your trip aaywkerr, ita coat from atnrt 

te flalsb wtu fe* furaiabed by any Cotton Belt A «»n t, er by

J . ROUNSAVILLE
City Pass, and Ticket 

Agen

COLONIST RATES W EST AND N O R TH W ES l
Dally, Feb. 15 to April 7, very low rates to California, Oregon. 
Washington and Intermediate points. Only $2S to San Francis««, 
$32.40 to Portland. Touflat car service.

HOM ESEEKERS’ RATES
Tuesday» and Saturdays, to Panhandle Country, limit UMrtjr days 

for return. Stop-overs.

NASH VILLE , TENN., and Return
Feb. 26, 26, 27. One fare plus $2. Quickest line, 

connectlooa at Memphis.
U nk>B depot

LOUISVILLE, KY., and Return
^ March 15, 16. 17, 1$. One fare plus $3.

Omaha
Chicago

Des Moines 
St. Paul

Kansas City 
Denver

St. Louis 
St. Joseph

And many other great cities are beat readied by the Rock Island. 
Only line with through sleeper» and chair cars to Chicago daily.

Regarding Li-lp anywhere, write

PH IL  A. AUER,
0. P. A.J3. R. I. & G.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
¡É

IR
yon are ^ n g  to take a trip H would be 
A  GOOD IDEA for yon to see a representa- 
tive of the

H. T. C. R. R.
before you decide on the ronte.

Summer Excursion Tickets on sale daily at low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETW EEN  SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Through Trains Daily—2

PU LLM AN  SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin, 
Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via H. & T. C. to Fort Worth,' 
F. W . & D. C. (The Denver Hoad) end Colorado & South
ern to T>cnver. Galveston and Dallas, l^niion, St. Louis 
via G. H. & N. to Houston, H. & T. C, to Denison and 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.
For fnrthfer information see ticket agent or address 

- M. L. ROBBINS. O. P. A., Houston, Tex^s.

BEST IIM TIME 
BEST IN RATES 

BEST IN SERVING
t h e 'WANTS q r  $hk  tx a v b lin o  pu b lio

Loqr round trip  rates to Northern potaili do ih ig  tiM FalL
. Write for information, 

a  W . gWRAlN, a  P. A., Fort
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In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

John Gentry is In the Pecos country 
buying a carload of horses.

J. H. Yardley hks bought severdl 
head of yearlings from O. W. Ken- 
num, paying ) 10.

R. A. Williamson of the Twin Hell 
ranch, bought last week IS. Shorthorn 
bulls from J. F. Rhea of Lawn.

8. M. Dameron and W. C. Marlar 
sold Monday 1,350 mixed sheep to 
Boone Kilpatrick of Sheffield, at $4 
around.

We erred last week in stating that 
the cattle tick caused an annual loss 
o f $150,000 In the south. It should 
have been $160,000,000.

Our hide buyers are getting very 
few fallen cattle hides this year, which 
la a good indication that the losses 
have been light.

Dan Murrah and Ren Jackson of 
Rudd are irf this vicinity buying 
mules. They have purchased a good 
string of them in the Kldorado neigh
borhood.

The Santa Fe has orders to deliver
1,000 cars at San Angelo next month 
for shipment of stock from this coun
try to the territories. This number 
will probably be added to before all 
the stockmen have been BuppUed.

Mr. Hayes, foreman of the big An- 
spn Angora sheep ranch near Chrlsto- 
yal, was here looking at Angora flocks 
Ulst Friday and Saturday with the 
view of buying. W e did not learn 
Whether he bought any or not.

Grass and weeds are coming \XP 
rapidly. What l.s called rescue grass 
is especially springing up on the range. 
It always comes earlier than the na
tive grass, and Is correctly named, us 
it saves many an old cow from kick
ing the bucket in the spring.

Sam Oglesby has bought a fine sad
dle and driving horse, paying $350 for 
It. The animal la a crack-a-jack, be
ing about the finest ever seen in this 
part of the state. However, Mr. 
Oglesby Is right up to the handle when 
It comes to Judging horseflesh.

T. H. Coates, who ranches In the 
Big Lake country, and who is spending 
a short visit in the cUy with his fam
ily, says both cattle and sheep are in 
unusually good condition for this time 
o f year. He says there may be some 
few cattlemen out his way whos« stuff 
is a little off, but ns far as he can 
hear, there is very little dissatisfaction 
existing.

McKenzie & Ferguson, one of the 
biggest sheep dealers on the Pecos, 
have closed a deal whereby they sell 
S,$00 ewes with a year’s growth of 
wool on them at $6 around. This Is 
the highest price paid for ewes In this 
country in twenty years, but sheep 
are away up yonder now and this 
flock 1s said to be exceptionally fine.

In Potter County
Amarillo Herald.

Wednesday afternoon a man giving 
his name as Rogers appeared before 
the teller's window at the Amarillo 
National Bank and presented a check 
for $65, bearing the signiiture of S. B. 
Thompson, a well-known ranchman 
residing near Washburn, and claimed 
to be in payment o f a horse. Cashier 
Henry Boyce was not satisfied with 
the signature and asked Rogers to ac

company him to the office that he 
might communicate with Mr. Thomp
son regarding the genuineness o f the 
signature. Rogers •wlllinjrly accompa
nied Mr. Boyce, who proceeded to 
Sheriff Hughes' office aigl related the 
matter to him. Mr. H u ^ es  callecT up 
TWoinpson over the long distance plwno 
and was informed by him that he had 
given no check for the amount specified 
on the check gfsd that he had pot pur
chased a horse for the amount named. 
Mr. Thompson stated to SJbcrlff 
Hughes that he would come to Ama
rillo at once and look into the matter. 
Sheriff Hughes stated to Rogers that 
he would be compelled to lock him up. 
whereupon Rogers made a confession' 
of the forgery. Implicating a man 
named Charlie Lesley,.who has been 
employed on the Thompson ranch. 
Rogers informed Sheriff Hughes that 
Lesley had written the check and tkat 
he was then waiting for his return 
from the bank, when it had been 
agreed that they would divide the 
moTfey. Proceeding to the postoffice 
with Rogers, Sheriff Hughes found 
Lesley and placed him under arrest. 
Lesley claimed that he was not respon
sible in any way, as implicated by 
Rogers and denies having written the 
check for presentation at the bank. He 
was taken to Jail and locked up with 
Rogers, although he still stoutly denies 
any complicity In the attempted forg
ery.

In Terrell County
Sanderson New,s.

J. G. Relnegar was In the city the 
first o f the week and reports stock 
fine. He is one o f our prosperous 
stockmen and handles only good stock 
on his premises.

It Is reported to the News that .1. C. 
Smith has sold the north half of the 
Smith ranch between Sanderson and 
Fort Stockton. To whom sold and 
the terms o f sale are not furnished.

N. A. Cavln of Dryden and C. Downie 
k from his ranch were In Monday to at

tend commissioners’ court and to pass 
on the tax rolls of the officers. Mr. 
Cavln reports stock in fine condition, 
the outlook good and that he will shear 
his goats In the early part of March.

J. P. Wilson and family from the 
Territory arrived Friday night arid 
will work on the Armstrong ranch for 
the present, until he can Improve his 
own ranch, which he has located near 
the Armstrong ranch. We welcome Mr. 
Wilson and can locate a few more like 
him in our locality. ’

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

Jesse Carter delivered to Glass &. 
Goble seventy-five head of steer vear- 
lings this week, which he has bought 
ifi Fisher and Jones counties, ]>aylng 
from $10 to $11.50 per head.

J. Graham was in from the east line 
of the county Tuesday. He sn.ys a 
good rain would be very su'ceptable 
Just at this time, but he thinks there 
la sufficient moisture in the grouiftl 
to bring up oats.

Liist Saturday morning at.3 o'cIo<-k 
all that was mortal of Mrs. Thoinius 
Trammell left this earth for the home 
above. She was the wife of Thomas 
Trammell of the Thomas Trammell & 
Co. bank of this city, and her many 
noble traits of character have endeared

31 Boxes of Gold
300  B o x e s  o f G r e e n b a c k s

For tl\e most words meiLde 
\ip from  these letters

- I - O - Grape-Nuts
331 People wifi eaern these prizes

bar to her family, and a large circle of 
Manda In thla and natghhfNtag dltiaa. 
Mra. Trammall’a heaHh failed "audden- 
ly aome alx or eight months ago, being 
attacked with consumption, and since 
that time all that medical skill and 
change o f climate could do, in fact, 
everything that could be done to bene
fit her was done, but to no avail. The 
Spirit had called and she must go.

■J

Around the fireside or about the well- 
ilghted family reading table during the 
winter evenings the children and 
grown-ups can play with their wits 
and see how many words can be made.

Twenty people making the greatest 
4number of words will each receive a 
ilttle box containing a $10.00 gold piece.

Ten people will each win one box 
containing a $5.00 gold piece.

Three hundred people will each win 
a box containing $1.00 in paper money 
and one person who makes the high
est number of words over all contest
ants will receive a box containing $100 
in gold.

It Is really a most fascinating bit of 
fun to take up the list evening after 
evening and see how many words can 
be added.

A few rules are necessary for abso
lute fair play.

Any word authorized by Webster’s 
dictionary will be counted, but no name 
of person. Both the singular and plu
ral can be used, as for Instance "grape” 
and "grapes.”

In "T —I—O— Grapo-
repoated In the same

letters 
may be

The 
Nuts” 
word.

Geographical names authorized by 
Webster will be counted.

Arrange the words In alphabetical 
classes, alf those beginning with A to
gether and those beginning with E to 
oom* under E, etc.

When you are writing down the 
words leave some spaces, in the A. 
E and other columns to fllKln later a« 
new words come to you, for they will 
spring into mind every evening.

It Is almost certain that some ccgi- 
testants will tie with others. In such 
cases a prize identical in value and 
character with that offered In that 
class shall be awarded to each. Ektch 
one will be requested to send with the 
list of words a plainly written letter 
describing the advantages of Grape- 
Nuts, but the contestant Is not re
quired to purchase a package. These 
letters are not to contain poetry, or, 
fancy flourishes, but simple, truthful 
statements of fact. For Illustration: 
A  person may have experienced some 
Incipient or 'chronic alls traceable to 
unwise selection of food that failed to 
give the body and' brkln the energy, 
health and power desired. Seeking 
better condltlbns a change In food Is 
made and Grape-Nuts and cream u.sed 
In place of the former diet. Suppose 
one quits the meat, fried poUtocs, 
■tarchy, sticky messes of half-cooked 
oats or wheat and cuts out the coffee. 
Try, say. for br<akfa.-rt a bit of fru it 
a dish of Grape-Nuts and cream, two 
soft-boiled eggs, a slice of hard toast 
and a cup of Postum Food Coffee. 
Some amateur says: “A man would
(hint away on that.'’  b «t  my dear frisad

we will put dollars to your pennies 
that the noon hour will find a man 
on our breakfast huskier and with a 
stronger heart-beat and ctearcr work
ing brain than he ever had on the old 
diet.

Suppose, if you have never retilly 
made a m ov^ for absolutely clean 
that pushes you along each day with 
a spring In your step and a reserve 
vigor In muscle and bratn that makes 
the doing of things a plea-sure, you Join 
the army of “plain old common sense” 
and start In now. Then after you have 
been two or three weeks on the Grape-' 
Nuts training you write a statement 
of how you used to be and how you are 
now. The simple facts will Interest 
others and surprise yourself. W e nev
er publish names except on permission, 
but we often tell the facts In the news
papers and when requested give the 
names by private letter.

There la plenty of time to get per
sonal experience with Grape-Nuta and 
write a sensible, truthful letter -to be 
sent in with the list of words, as the 
contest does not close until April 30, 
1906. So start In as noon as you like, 
building words, and' start In tinliig 
Grape-Nuts. Cut this statement out 
and keep the letters Y —I—O—Grape- 
Nuta before you and when you write 
your letter you will h^ve some reason 
to write on the subject '^Vhy I  Owe 
Grape-Nuts."

Remember, 8S1 persons will win 
prizes, which will be awarded in an 
exact and Just manner as soon as the 
list can be counted after April 30, 1906. 
Every contestant will be sent a printed 
list of names and addresses of winners 
on appllbatlon, in order to have proof 
that the prizes are sent as agreed. The 
company Is well known all over the 
world for absolute fidelity to its agree
ments and every single one of the 331 
winners may depend on receiving ths 
prize won.

Many persons might feel It useless 
to contest, but when one remembers 
the great number of prizes— (381)— 
the curiosity of seeing how msny 
words can really be made up evening 
after evening and the good, natural fun 
and education In the competition. It 
seems worth the trial; there Is no cost, 
nothing to lose and a fine opportunity 
to win one of the many boxes of gold 
or greenbacks.

We make the prediction that some 
who win a prize of gold or greenbacks 
«  III also win back health and strength, 
worth more to them' than a wagon full 
of money prizes.

There are no preliminaries, cut out 
this statement and go at It. and send 
In the list and letter before April $0, 
1*6$. to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Bat
tle Creek. Mich., and let your name and 
address be plalnlg writtea.

In New Mexico
Roswell Record.

About two weeks ago A. D. Garrett 
of this city bought from A. C.’ Gunler
9,000 head of sheep on the Penas<-o at 
$4 per head. The sheep were to be 
delivered last Friday, but before that 
time Mr. Garrett had resold the whole 
bunch at $6 per head, making a profit 
of $9,000. It is stated that the sheep 
will shear an averOge of $2 worth of 
wool each, and a large portion of 
them .after shearing still will be worth 
from $4 to $5 a head for nigiton. Be
sides that there Is a crop of Iambs to 
be considered.

George. M. Slaughter this week re
ceived a letter from Governor Hager- 
man announcing his Inability to attend 
the cattlemen's convention at Dallas on 
March 19, where It was proposed to 
have a series of polo game*. The mem
bers of the polo club of Roswell re
gret very much the the governor can
not accompany them. The reason 
Governor Hagerinan gave In h)s let
ter that he could not attend was on 
account of the pressure of his official 
duties.

Governor Hagerman la the prealdent 
of the polo club here, and Is an en
thusiastic player and stated In his let
ter that If it were possible for him to 
aci'ompany the club to Dallas It would 
give him much pleasure. Mr. Slaugh
ter is anxiously waitinic to hear of 
their challenge being acceptfd by soma 

I Texas team.
The Record has been Informed that 

it is expected thr secretary of the In
terior will shortly issue an order for 
the leasing of public lands. This will 
mean great changes in the manner of 
•oodocUng the shoe» and cattle bual-

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

March Bros, have aold to eastern 
wool firms 350,QUO pounds bf Concho 
country wool of the 1905 fall clip as
signed to them. Dr. ifurch went east 
with the consignment a month ago and 
disused of the entire lot to Boston and 
eastern parties at an advance of 1 to 3 
cents over what he had lA-en offei-ed 
for it here. The wool sold for 18 to 20 
cents.

Dr. March returned home Monday. 
He said he found that there was no 
scarcity of wool in the east. ".\ll 
the mills are in operation as far as I 
could learn," remarked the merchant, 
"and ^  seemed to have plenty of 
wool.. Tne'm ills are using large quan
tities of the staple and are prosperous.

Max Mayer & Co. sold Monday to 
Boone Kilpatrick of Sheffield, 1,350 
mixed sheep at $4 around. The sheep 
belonged to S. M. Dnmeron and \V. 
C. Marlar o f Sherwood.

Boone Kilpatrick of the Sheffield 
neck o’ the woods has been in San 
Angelo for several days of this week 
looking around and getting next to 
things in general. Boone says tliat 
when a fellow stays on the ranch and 
tends to his oWn affairs too long that 
he gets narrow and does not know how 
to act when he gets back in town 
again. 'While here he ran across Ben 
Spates, G. B. Ketchuin, Dan W. Mc
Kay, Jack Kilpatrick and John Canon. 
All of these men are from the IVcos 
country and they held several im
promptu meetings.

"W e ’re in good shape,” said Mr. K il
patrick in talking for the group, “and 
our part of the great southwest was 
never better than It is today. The 
range has been fine all winter and the 
winter a mild one and most surely this 
Is what the average ranchman wants 
most of all. W e have had some mighty 
fine rains and that has helped things, 
too. There have been no losses of cat
tle so far from the cold weather.

Sheepmen are making preparation.^ 
for the 1906 lambing season among 
their flocks. They are already secur
ing extra men to take care of the ewes. 
Competent men have so far been quite 
hard to get. The flocks will soon be 
cut Into small bunches so the ewes can 
be better handled.

Owing to the fact the winter lias 
been an excepllonall mild oiie'aiid the 
range the best possible the heaviest 
lamb crop evea- dropped will be raised 
this year. The ewes have had un 
abundance of milk. This has been 
made possible the good rains tliç e.trly 
part of February, wlilcli started a fine 
crop of gra.ss and weeds. At this time 
the flocks are in tip top condition and 
the prospects could not be hotter under 
any circumstances, so sheepmen de
clare.

Sheepmen continue to get good prlcds 
for their anlinal.s. Ed Mey sold this 
week 1,800 head of mixed sheep, ewes, 
lambs and wettieis. at $4.60. The sheei) 
were sold to A. M. Hicks of San An
gelo. The sheep are now In the Lee 
Bros, pasture and will be delivered to 
Mr. Hicks’ ranch in Irion county.

McKenzie and Ferguson sold O') Iday 
to John Berry, 3,300 ewes with twelve 
months’ wool on them at $5 around. 
This Is the highest price paid for ewes 
In the Concho country In ulinosi twen
ty years. The sheep come from the 
McKenzie and Ferguson ranch In the 
Pecos country. They are said to bo 
the finest flock of sheep shown In 
many a day.

The fact that ewes sold at such a 
price Is sufficient evidence to convhvcu 
the most skeptical tluit the sheep In
dustry In the Conclu» country Is any
thing but dead. Sheep have sold In 
the last year as high as $4.25 around, 
but when It gets to the $5 niurkmlio 
other such sales have been made. Mr. 
Berry thinks that he got u good bar
gain and Is well satisfied with the pricn 
paid. He seees a future for the sheep 
business and the wonderful possibili
ties that are,In store for It.

Sheepmen are exceptionally optimis
tic at this time over their prosp»-ets for 
the coming sea.son. Sheep are In great
er demand today than ever before ami 
they arc now commanding prices like 
they did In the earlier days. Slietj»- 
inen know that they are on the road to 
a prosperous year and that the de
mand for both wool and mutton Is such 

■ that they are coming out way ahead.
T. J. Clegg, the ranehmiin. Is a loyal 

admirer of Judge C. K. Bell, the Fort 
Worth man who aspires to lie the next 
governor of the gi-eat stale of Texas. 
Mr. Clegg has known the gentleman 
for years and at all limes has been a 
stanch and close personal friend. In 
speaking of the <'iindldate ,Mr. Clegg 
said: " I  recently retur^ied from Fort 
Worth. In talking with friends there 
the sentiment seems to overwhelming 

I for Mr. Bell for governor. The ssme 
I sentiment seems to prevail among the 

residents of all west Texas and tho 
I Panhandle country. With whomsoever 

one talks he finds that Mr. Bell Is ad- 
1 mired and liked. .Not only as a i>rlvato I citizen, but as well for his sterling 
I qualities as a lawyer and as a states- 
I man. His record as attorney general 
i of the state was a fine one. He prose- 
; cuted and won more cases for flie slate 
I than any. other attorney against viola

tions of the anti-trust laws.
I "I first knew Mr. Bell In Arkansas. 

At that time he repres<Mited me In 
several cases. I knew that when Mr. 
Bell had charge of a lawsuit for me 
that I could go to sleep at night and 
not worry about It. My case was In 
splendid hands. Mr. Bell Is above re
proach as a private citizen, as a lawyer 
and as a i>ollllclan. He Is an ideal 
man and the kind of a man that I 
would like to see In the executive chall“ 
of this state.

ness tn the «feat. In order to secure 
Cistsing privlleces on the public lands, 
it will be necessary for th* owners of 
stock to lease ^ e  lands they expect 
to use. Promiscuous grastng, as In the 
past, will be cut out. It Is believed by 
the autiiorities at WaShlngtonthat by 
leasing of public lands the grass will 
go much further than at present, and 
that overatoc'king o f the public range 
will be done away ■with. The outcome 
of this iimovatiun, should the order be 
Isaued as expected, will be watched 
with great Interest.

In Scurry County
Snyder Coming West.

G. M. Elkins returned Tueadav frofVi 
a pr»8i»ectliig trip to the Davia Moun
tain country. He was not at all pleased 
with the country he sjiw, saying that 
the soil Is  not good, the range poor and 
the water deep. However, in spite of 
so many drawbacks and so little to 
recommend it. cheap land has its at- 
Iructions and some of it is being taken 
up.

\V. A. Jol\naon. our enterprising 
rancimian, will liace a cur of fat year
lings at the live stock exliiblt at Fort 
|\Vorth: March 22 and 23. Mr. John
son will compete for first prize, and 
those who have examined ills slock 
know that he has ns good if not tlie 
best found on the western range. Mr. 
Johnson's ranch is ki»own. not only In 
West Texas, but tlirougliuiit tlie great 
tattle range o f the southwest as Itic 
home of one of tl>e finest lierds of 
high-bred chttle in the state.

FORT WORTH HAS 
MARKET GOBBLED

Bulk of Texas Turkey Trade 

Centers in Panther City

60,000 BIRDS ARE SHIPPED

California a Leading Consumer, But 

All Sections Reoaivs Ship
ments From Hero

In Reavas County
Pecos Times.

Bud Avant sold lust week to Joe 
Graham of Odeska the "21 Slash" un>l 
"Hashknlfe” brands of cattle, number
ing 600 bead, spring delivery. The 
price paid was $14 |ier head.

J. W. Prewit Is at home again from 
a trip to Fort Worth, via Odessa, 
*rli#e his travels were brought to stid- 
deii termination by (he Texas and Pa
cific passenger train on which be was 
a passenger '.ifoInK Into lbs ditch. He 
proceeded from tldessa to Fort Worth, 
where he met the superintendent or the 
Texas and Pacific and was paid $50S 
for injuries sustained and ivtitrnel 
home. Mr. Prewit’s Intended desltna- 
tlon was MenurdvUle. He will prob
ably make a seeund start for that point 
it) the near future, but says he exp<'<'t8 

(to try the private conveyance ro\ite on 
his next trip.

In Llano County
I.lano Tlmes._

Buck Gray aold ninety head of 3- 
year-old steers to Malt M. Moss.

J. D. Slator bought 500 head of 2- 
year-uld steers from E. Hhults.

Matt Moss bought 200 IhsoI of 3- 
year-old steers from Dan and Will 
SIrlbling.

Othello Davis was over from Blow
out the past week. Mr. Davis not only 
handles eattle on his ranih, hut -i 
turning some of his attention to goat 
raising.

O.scar E. Swanson came in Saturday 
from Fairfax, Okla., and will remain 
here some days. He ezpeiis to make 

-*onie eattle purchases here If he can 
get the right prices. We are glad to 
know Mr. Swunson Is prospering. He 
has heen in that eouulry seven years 
anil ia.ln the stock husiness.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

N. D. Thompson, manager of the H. 
S. rani h. last week sold his foiir-see- 
tion I'HiK h In the norlhweatern part of 
Sterling county to J. S. Kemhrlek of 
Coke county for $2.512.50 lioniis.

C. S. Knott sold this week to S. F. 
Singleton four (holce sections of land 
In Lynn county. The land is located in 
Mr. Singleton's ))asture, price punt 
being $3.25 per acre.

George B. Root sold a 3-year-olil 
thoroughbred French t’ouchln stallion 
this week for $676 cash. K. S. Curry 
of Harpersvllle. Texits, was the pur- 
(iiaser. It was learned through friends 
of .Mr. Curry here that he was In the 
market for Just such a hors»- as Mr. 
Root had, and he Inst no time in eom- 
Ing out to sec the animal, and after 
easting his optics iin him the deal was 
promptly closed ul Mr. Roofs figures.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Marlin Bros, sold their steer year
lings to C. If. P iiip  the first of Iti«- 
week at $15 per head. They are an 
extra good bun< li.

M. D. Herbert has Just (loseil the 
deal for Wilkie Hoherts of his four 
sections twenty miles west of town 
to a Mr. Frafnis of Dalhart, Texas. 
Mr. Francis will take possession about 
March 1.5. Mr. Hcii><-rt has been kept 
ver.v busy of late and has liosed many 
important deals. «

In Motley County
Matador Maverh k.

Last Saturday a fire broke oiil noiih 
of town that destroyed two or threi« 
se< tlons of grass for the Matador Com
pany. How the fire originated Is not 
known, hut It Is thought It started 
from a eamt> fire. People siiould be 
more careful with fire. We need all 
the grass wc have.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brnnd.

A disastrous praliie fire hmke out 
on the X IT  raneh wesi of Bovina on 
hisl Saturday, extenning over a seope 
of eounlry several miles loiig hy as 
maiiy, miles wiile. recpilred con
siderable flglititlg, to control the flamea 
and iireveni their siireadhig ti, 
extended «luarlers of the hlg

td iiioi'i! 
r^nch.

BIG LAND DEAL MADE

Rutiell Ranch of Twenty Section* Is 
Sold to J. O. Wedin

AI.PI.VE, Texas, March 1.—rA large 
deal WHS eorisuiiimaled here this week, 
when Turney and MeKInney, the eom- 
misslqii men. sold the raneh of P. M. 
Russell to J. O. Wedlnwif Hllles. Rea-, 
gun county. The raneh contained thir
teen se-ctlons of pateiitid land giid sev
en Hccllons homesteaded. The price 1s 
private, but reaches well up Into five 
figures.

W. J. Mointyre sold to R. U. Slight 
flfty-.elght head of calves and they 
were shipped to Fort Worth.

The supreme court has Just Redded 
two very Important land cases affect
ing this section of country. The land 
commissioner has held that anyone 
who purchased four sections of land 
under the old law was allowed to pur
chase no moae, but the supreme court 
holds that such a purchaser Is entitled 
to buy four more sections. Another 
Important decision that the land com
missioner has ruled against is in effect 
that if a ^rson has as much as six
teen section* leaseil be has the pref
erence right to buy eight of same and 
can transfer the other eight to another 
party, who also gains the preference 
right thereto.

About two weeks ago John Harmon 
killed two panthers on Jackson anf 
Harmon’s Gbalk Valley ranch and last 
week Ram Hsrmon killed another one 
of the cattle thieve*. A few day* pre- 
ylou* hi* dog* bqyed two in a cave In 
a bluff and Ur. Harmon got close 
enough to hear them growl, but they 
could not be reached.

Vi. T. Henderson has purchased from 
Miller A) Bayers the section of land 
adjoining Alpine on the west at the 
price o f $7 per acre. Thl* U a most 
desirable piece of property and a* the 
site for the K. C., M. and O. railroad 
depot I* situated on it the prospect* 
are that Mr. Henderson will realize 
■ome money on the sale of lot* in th* 
rery near future. ________

Now is the time when sheep need 
Um  greatest care. Without It now no 
fine lambs later.

The slilpments of turkeys from Fort 
Worth this season liave exceeded in 
volume tliat of any year since the 
(»usiness assumed large propoitlous. 
and tlie total will go to many thoii- 
saands. one of the more prominent 
shippers estimating tlie total nmnh'M- 
at over 60,000, with an unsnpplled de
mand still chtmuring for turkeys.

The local supply Is about exliuusled 
nnil. even if tliat was nul so. the Im- 
l>ossll>IIity of getting ears, wiilch liam- 
l>ered tlie later slil]>inenls. still exists. 
Now about all 4>f llie sliipmcnts are 
liS'ul and by express, and llmt kind of 
frelglit eliarge adds so nui»-li to the 
cost of the turkeys that tliey are too 
Idgli for many of the people.

One of the heaviest shippers of the 
city said that It was well within 
hounds to recortl the shipments of tur- 
keju from tlfls city this season s»( tlin 
fIgiiTes glten, for he knew of three 
coin-erna which had shipped nearly 
that many. Several "others are* en
gaged in the hnsInesR, but these con
cerns alluded to are "going concerns” 
and are still shli>plng when the oizlcia. 
come In.

The heavy movement began with the., 
ThsnksKlvIng sales for the Ran Fran- 
elsco trade, which was started on the 
wholesale plan a few years ago. and 
whieli has eontiiuieil to this time, the 
results being satisfactory to both par
ties to the transaction.

Money for Farmsrs
The farmers who raised the turkeys 

made giH>d money at the iirwalllng 
])rlee. which averaged liose to lüe, 
ranging from 9e to He. Two or three 
years ago the prices were even higher 
and the eonsequenee was a sthnnisllon 
of th<‘ turkey raising husiness whh'h 
Imre ahimdant fruit this yeai'. The 
.shipments to San l■'ranclseo and to 
t'liieago for the ( ’ hiistmas trade were 
very large, and the hulk of the tur
keys shl]>ped from Fort Worth went to 
those, two places.

Tin' local dealers were Informed that 
*tlie turkeys shipped to San Franelseo 
were hiinght, often from tlie ears, »*s 
soon as the ears were opened up, nml 
It was nut th<> nnnsual thing for the 
eoiisuiner to pay as much ns 27e n 
pouiiil for the tiilkeys, and 25e was 
the eoiiimon price. That sale rate left 
t eomfortahle margin for the local 
salesiimn and the shlppiT. The tur
keys shipped from Fort Worth aver
aged anout twelve pounds In-weight, 
some lighter, of course, mid a fl;W 
much heilvler. The turkeys prepart'd 
for shipping lire stuck, hung up so thoy 
lileed freely, the feathers removed and 
that Is nil of the "»Iresshig" they g«'t. 
Ho lliere is some w liste, a (1er the eoii- 
Hiniier gets the fowl, liefo'J'e It can lie 
conked for I able use.

Turkeys sold on this market were 
raised III Tiirrant and the ailjolnlng 
eonlltles and. some days last winter, <ji 
dozen or more waguii loails of turkeys 
were seen on the .streets, lieliig driven 
to the place where the buyer awaited 
their coming.

’ 3,000 in a Car
W. M. Austin, one of the largest 

phippers of tiirkey.s from this point, 
says that he Is eonfideiil that the to
tal shipmenlR for the season will not 
exceed 60,00(1. In shipping, fiom 2,500 
to 3,000 turkeys can be placeil In ii 
car. Therefore the 60.000 turkeys 
would iiieaii about twenty-five I'.ar- 
loads, and he does not believe the 
numher e<iuulled ihal mid yet the tol.il 
slilpments from l•’ol■l Woiih must be 
termed very Isrge. It Is eeiialii no 
other point in Texas appriiai lii'd In 
the numher of these f/twis shlppeil the 
lotIII for Fort Worth.

RUNNELS COUNTY DRY

Cattle in That Section Are Naading 
Graaa

R. (!. I’arks. from Runnels eoimly, 
was here Tliiirsday.

“ I am with my father," hi' said, "and 
our plan' Is near .Miles Hlarion. on 
the Kaiilii Fe railroad, it is very dry 
now with us and cattle are not doing 
so Well iiH we could wish. If wo emi,, 
get ruin shortly, the weeds and grass 
will liegin to gain ground and the eat- 
lle will |H> k up III iini'C. Water is 
pU'iitlfiil. and If It were not iiittle 
will,Id be in a nnii'h worse fix than 
they are.

"We are holding a lot of steers and 
yearllngH on this plaee and rough 
feeding Ihein eiike on the ground. 1 
have learned by observation that when 
you feed yearlings anil Mle«'is together, 
that the yeiirllngs get the best of it 
and Improve faster. Tills Is caused 
from tlie fact that yearlings are glut
tons and when the steers fight and run 
each other about, the yearlings run in 
and gohhie up the feed. In other 
words, the youngsters attend to the 
business on hand and the elders dls- 
eusH w hich shall have the niosl. i ’here 
Is plenty of old grass on (he ground, 
hut It isn't worth inueb.

"The Orient railroad Is building 
down fast, anil It will he a help to 
the people and a relief from the 
troubles we have hud with the railroad, 
l-’iither has been to the Monterey, 
Mexico, country, and came hack in lov* 
with It. He said It was ii fine coun
try for a poor man, and for erattle 
men."

JOHNSON GRABS WINNER

Are
We are the origlnatora of selling whiskey direct froq$ dk 

Burner. Our success has bred many imitators, who coll th 
tillers. They are simply dealers who don’t distill a drop of wh 
have no connection with an active distillery. For proof see iN 
tillers in U. S. Government Reports. You’ll find HAYMER in'tlhit 
but you won’t any of our imitators^

Our NiltstiHefy at Troy, Ohio, is one of the most modem and bast 
equipped in the world. Wo distill an average of 9,580 gallons of PURE 
HAYNER WHISKEY a day, all of which is sold direct to consumers at th* 
distiller’s price. When you buy from us you are sure of getting PURE 
WHISKEY and you also save the dealers’ big proflb.

United States Beast*, Wosblogtoa, A,
" I  have found Heyner Whitkey exceptionally An* for tabi* and medicinal paf]

IVm, JH. Stfnmrt.
U. S. Banator froai Nc

HAYNER WHISRE
4 FULL $ 0 -2 0  EXPRESS 

QUARTS O
OUR OFFER We will send you in n plain Matad oasa, with M

•'“ >'» contente. FOUR FULL OUART 
HAYNER p r iv a t e  STOCK RYE or BOURBON for 

I L 7* ®»pre»i chmrRes. Tak« H hoxne and lamplaite
I 9°“ *' doctor teit It—every bottl* if you wieh. Then it you don’t And It i

‘y  »nd^rfectly eatlifactory, ship It back to ua AT OUR BX- I  
PENSE and your $3.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be 

I fairer. You don’t rlik a cent.
Ot'Aer» (or AH*.. Cal., Col., Idaho. Mont.. Nev.. N. Me*.. Ore., Utah., 

press PreiMüd or *0  4(aart* lor BlSjlfTby Vrelsht Prepaid. 
Write our ueareit office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLINR COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. St. Raul, Minn. AtlanU, Ga. Dayton, O.
2401 PlSTiLUkT, T>ot, O. Bstabushsd u m .

PREPAID

y/i
Cnmociai

Montagus County Man Likas Farmers’ 
Past A* Cattle Food

J. E. Harry live* In Moiitaffue county 
and his (»oatoffics is Uz. II*  is a stocR 
farmer and has several .places. " I  did 
not feed at all,”  he said, "but let my 
stock run out this winter, and on the 
stalk fields, and tliey came out all 
right. I shall feed them a IIUlo now, 
so that they can be in good shape to 
meet the young grass. I have Johnson 
grass on almost all my places and I 
want to say that It will put as much 
flesh or more on an animal lhan must 
any other kind o f truck. 1 have no 
sort of objection to it, and I plant 
and raise cotton, too. I have several 
acres of cotton open In my fields now 
unpicked, but I shall turn my cattle on 
It and let them have th* benefit of 
It. Cotton in the fields at thl# time Is 
of very low grade, anyway, and will 
not bring enough to pay for the pick
ing. It is astonishing how mqch feed 
an Animal will pick up In bottom lands 
In the winter, and whers they get it 
is hard to say. This has bean an un- 
uaually open winter and the cattle 
have not suffered any. Those I brought 
to market -war* in fair condition and 
sold for good prioes and they never had 
any f w  at all. There are aome large 
ranches In th# northern part of th# 
county unsold to farmers, but there 
are non# down w^ere I am.

Remember sbsep at# very dainty an
imals; no ether la thrown o ff Its feed 
so quloklr by dirt *r had edorsi so 
kMp all cUan about theas. I f  you would 
saeeeed.

PACKER’S BODY 
BURIED AT SEA

ReJatives Denounce Action of 
Steamship Officer

N KW  YORK. Manh 1. Wliy the 
l«»(ly o f AndetHOH l'"owli*r, millionaire 
financial' and ini'at iiai ki'C of 60 Wt'st 
Sixty-cighlli stri't'l, who died In the 
harbor of Genoa, was luirli'il ul scu 
by 111*! »iffli't'i'H o f the i'inmnl«*r I 'ar- 
pallilu Is a (|iiesllon tliat will be In- 
vi'HlIgati'd to 111*' fnlli'Ht exli 'iit by ills 
grlcv*‘d and uiigry r«'liillvcs.

The burial was mude in III«' fui'*' of 
|>rol«'Sls from tlic iigcil widow, who 
was on hoard. Although pv*‘ry prepuru- 
tlon had b*'i*n inadc to ri'i'*'lvi' the hotly 
and tin* fiiiii'ral corti'gi' was at the 
dock, till' only ■‘Xplaiiathiii th<> offirerH 
would ghe was that they fi'lt It In- 
advisahli- to loiigi'r k*'«>p Ihi' body on 
hoai'il. Th*' liurtiil look place un Feb. 
20, when the t ’ lirpathla whh In nild- 
Atlaiitlc.

Wlu'ii the t'arpathla S'« inig Into her 
pier today llii'ie was a dlHtliigiiIshed 
Kiilherliig of mouriiers walling to lake 
cliiirge of till' ri'inalns. I'lverytliing wa.s 
ready for the fiiiU'iHl servh'e and In- 
tcrnieiil. Aiiiong Ihi'iii were seven of 
III*' children of Mr. l'’owler, hcsldi's iv 
Hc4ir*> or llfi'-loiig frlt'iids. Iiichiding K. 
H. ( ’hapiiiaii. Mr. anil Mrs. Archer 
Brown and Irving Haphcller, the au
thor. <»ii Imurd the Ship were Mrs. 
Fowl«'!', the wMow; Arlliiir A. Fowler, 
her *'ldcst son, and <iiii> of h<‘r ilunght- 
ers. 'J'he widow nml her son and 
*laiiKhl)'r, who had iiroleslcd in vain 
against the burial, were much af- 
fccli'il. Tlii'y said thul II was at 6:30 
p. ill. I•’ê l, 20, wli*'ii. with night alreuily 
ialh'ii, the liody had li<‘*'ii dropped 
*ivi‘rhoar*l. Th«' whlow Was so |>ros- 
lrat*'d 111 this ttial for the ri'St of the 
voyage sli»' was aliiiosl <onstaiilly un- 
di'i' medical tri'alnieiil.

M is . Fowler had lo he carrU'd from 
the ship tiy h*'r tw*i sons. The experl- 
enie liud r*'ml*'r*'*l lit'r nil hiviilld. 8he 
W'liH uiiuble to lalk of II nml was hur- 
rle*l uwiiy In a cab lo h*'r home.

O ne o f  III*' liith iia t* ' fr le m ls  <if the 
di'iid m an  w as v e ry  e in iih u tlc  w Ik ' I i he 
luld: I

"Tills In nil oulnige. There will be 
■III Investigation that will <|evelo|i iind 
sellh' the «luestlon whether such hlgti- 
I'.and*"! proceedings will be iillowcd.”

Anderson F<iwler was u brother of 
the lute tleorge Fowler, Rirmerly a 
la'Hldeiil of Kansas City, nml wns the 
heiul of the Aiiglo-Amerh'an Piw:klng 
( ’ompany, with hemlquarlern In Chl- 
I ago, the local hraiich of wlih h, estab- 
ll.shed 1(1 1880, wan changed in 1891 to 
George Fowler. Hon A Co., linilti'd, ami 
Is now a briiiK'li <if 111*' National Pack- 
lug and Provision Company, und*'r the 
mum' of the Fowler Parking Company.

PRAISES BRIDGEPORT

Cattleman Says Coal Town la Improv
ing Rapidly

Mrldgi'liort Is a fiiimius inhdiig lown 
— coal mlnliig—on the line o f !!► Rock 
Island railroad, near the line of WIs*' 
ami Jack *'OUiitl<'S, but claimed by 
Wise. J. 1). Gilley IIv«-* llii'i«' and ships 
slo*'k to tills market. He aald:'

"There Is stalk pasture near Bridge
port affil this keeps the <attle In fair 
shape, despite the winter. Winter does 
not Hinoutit lo much this year, how
ever, for which we are all duly thank
ful. There Is some grazing up our 
wny, but on the river and In the Jim 
Ned mount»Ina In Jack county. The 
rain did not rot the grass to any ex
tent. While w# have sage grass, it Is 
true, still our country Is a rolling one 
and water does not stand on the ground 
as it does in the more level sections, 
but runs o ff Immedlataly. We hav* 
had ail the rain that we need at pres
ent, and the ground Is In good cnditlon 
for all things. Our town la Improving 
rapidly and the coal Industry la grow
ing. Thera are three shafts In opera
tion now right on the edge of town. 
No, I did mot bring anything down this 
time, but Btn only looking around and 
seeing frlanda.”

BPRING I ^ V ANCING /

Palo Pinto and Jack Counliss Begin- 
ginning to Bloom

Hterling Clark, who *"is been up 
In tho Jack comity, to look things over, 
returned with good reports. He visited 
ranches out on the lina .of Palo Pinto 
county, aome <lKhteen mllee from 
Jucksboro, lb* H. Kapp pla* e, and saw 
some go*x| cattle atul grass. He said 
the young ' grass Is coming on well, 
and everything look# like spring. The 
oountry Is well watered and beln^ roll
ing, th* italns did not rot the grass as 
miK'h IIS It did In other parta of tho

» S P R I N O  FENCE
OI0MI7 <PoT«ti. OAanot Amt. Cv»ry wfr^ 
m A twlDt »  Uf é oth«r
«nr«t Ana tviBU. Hf0^hlgkf Null« 
•fPMig, PIR ê0é OMokMi-tlfhr.

TNIRTY BAYS K S S  TSIAL
mm4 mU dltMl W «mv tmicht yeneeM, 
»t  tMif r y  primé, pwr M U t-m «  tatto 
Now «ta* to New eatowtseOL will
f  PH to mmmé, ••ma Noë. Yon Rbculd 
••V« tNtoliíorniaM••. lu  fro«. W riu to

*'*iuiitry. Cattle are looking well. There 
are only a tow cattle being fed and but .-i 
few t*i *'<)me to market.

Kiiox Bros., .1. W. and D. L., haxre 
fine raiiclies stocked with fine regla- 
tereil shorthorn. Aberdeen Angus and 
llcrefurd cuttle, in which they takg 
great pride. Mr. Clark purohaaed from 
Knox Rros. ten head of thoroughbr**; ’ 
registered shorthorn bulls, from two 
lo three years old, which he will ahH' 
to his Runnels county ranch. He wat 
well pleiiae*! with cotuIRlons that he .] 
su w .

FUND  FOR CATTLEM EN
DALLAS, Texas, March 3.— Th# cU- 

Izi'iis’ committee, which was charged 
with the duty of raising the sum Of 
iminey deemed iieiidful f*ir the enter- 
tahini*>iit of the visitors to the cattle
men's «'oiivcntloii, which begiiia In thl»- ,j 
city on till' 19th of the month, has 
ralsi'd the necessary' amount of $10,000 
and tlie cattlemen ean expect a royal 
eiilerlalnment.

The rooiiiing committee Is fearful 
there x\ III be u lack of rooms an# 
makes earnest .appeal to tho cltlsen." 
who may have rooms available tor the 
use of the visitors t*> promptly list their 
rooins with the committee.

«JNCLC SAM ’S CONDITION POWDCP
rrratex an Appetite, I’lirlles the Blood, Prevent*
I ilsi'sse Olid rurex ( oughs, Coldi, Worina, Rid*’ 
tioiiml. Yellow Water, Fever, IMutemoer, ale 
Holfi liyiill drufglitR, warranted. Nothing eOMh 
It for Hog t^Merg, ^ve H a trial. M M  M 
your nairis for "Farnier .lone*' Horse D«^'* 
Emmzht PnoreiRTAitr Co.. rHiCAao,IU« 

Bold by AH Druggists.

Registered
Herefords

I Have For Bale:

140 choice young Hereford BuRSP" 
from eight to twenty months old.

150 choice bred Hereford Heifers, 
fiom two to tliree years old.

130 Hereford Heifers, from eight to 
eighteen months old, not bred.

All of the above are in prime condi
tion and will be sold at TIM E ’S 
1‘ IUCfES.

WM. POW ELL,
Channlng, Il.artley County, Texas.

Rogan & Simmonsj
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 9, 10 and II. First National Ban 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
PO U LTRY supplies 
Btate agents for Cornell Incubaf 
and Brooders. Hteinmesch chick fjl 
In car lots, remedies, disinfect 
foods, etc. Catalogue free.

BAKHIR BROS.,’ 
Fort Worth, T#

J.K.CARAWi
■ 'a

L u b b o c k ,  To]
PO U LTRY DOLLARS COME 

Our large 52 to l i t  p s «*  
beautifully Uluatrated, beet 
will put you In con>fortahl* 
to add dollars to your Income 
Ing a few hens on a town lot, o f 
A success on a large scale, 
everything. Contains Informât: 
edited poultry Journal, m ake*. 
stances i f  followed. Poultry 
one year 80c. Large book ills 
tb annual aubs. $ months trial 1BÌL' 

Poultry Buecau Co., SprIngfieW, a.1

N E L S O N  Bv
D R A U G H O K I 
BU SINESS ^

Fort Worth. TexCs. guanmter** 'o t| 
you bookkeeping and liaiAink In 
eight to tan weeks. And Morthand 
shofl a time as any BMt-*laaa 
Poatttena secured, sr MMltf 

_ ..-  . -
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StOCKMAff-JOURNAL
^N T  WQNTM»

ter tSst s i p i i i i i s ““**5 T ! » 7 i S i k « M  ^ t e i u«.g 00-. iac^irporated.

HEC. A. MctACHIN . ^ Editor

- ’M a rr iC B  o f  p u b u c a t io n , t e l e g r a m  c o .,
*•  Fort Wortb, Texas, *

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:

Om  year, U» advance .......................................

Hake all Remittances Payable 
Business Letters to THE STOCKMAN PU • ••
fo rt  Worth, Texas^_________  ________ ______________

^terod  as second-elass matter, Jan. 5, 1904, at the 
S i ^ c e  at Fort M'orth, Texas, under the act of 
aen^reis of March 3, 1879. c

Cattle Raisers’ Aeeoolation of Texas.
OFFICERS:

President—W. W. Turney.....................
Itret Vice PresUleiit—Ike T  ITyor.........San Antonio
Second Vice President—Richard W alsh.. . Palrjdura
i^retary-John T. L y t le ...................... Fort Worth
Treasurei^S. B. Burnett.......................... l ort Worth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully ar eclating the efforts- put forth by The 

Stockman journal In furthering the Interests of thfl 
cattle Industry In genera) and the Cattle Raisers’ 
Aasociation of Texas in particular, and bcllcvluR that 
said Stockman-Journal Is In all respects represen
tative of the Interests It champions, and reposing 
ooafldcnce In Its management to In future wisely and 
dlaareetly champion the Interests of the Cattle Rais- 
ara* Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
floaatlng assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt It as the official organ of this association, and 
Qommeiid it to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive coninilUee, In the 
olty of Fort Wurth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has 
full authority to collect subscription accounts and 
contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Info our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paiier are from 
rMponslble people. If subscribers find aiiy tjf them 
to be otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they 
will advise tis. W’e accept no "fake” or iiinleslrablo 
medical advertisements at any price. We Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertisement«. Our 
readers are a.sked to always mention The Stockman- 
Journal whet} liuswerliv» •<?v )̂;tJse?i^” '8 I'i It

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arranfiement with the nrecders’ 

Oaxette, The Stocknian Journal and the Breeders’ 
Oasotte can be secured through The Stockman Jour
nal one year for |2.50. Regular itrice |.'t.50i Send 
orders to the Te.xas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas

lat(N»r4an««. I f  abould oonaa to a show
down at any tim| between the commlatRon people and 
tba Uvo atook produoera o f the oountrr there oan bo no 

’ gueatien as to where Ika 7. Fryor will staitS.
There are many Texas cattlemen vs ho desire to see 

Colonel I'ryor made pru.sident of the assuctatlun. They 
are expreseing their cutifldence In the man by giving' 
N i l  their untiuailfletl .supiiort, and there Is not today 
V Ithiii the enllru orgunizatlun a more worthy gentloinaii 
than Ike T. I ’ryor. '

A MISTAKEN IDEA
Some of the West Texas cattle rabsers are up In 

arms egatnsl the propoelllon to elect a commission man 
aa president of the assoctalbrn. They liuvo iiln-mly 
begun to feel the burden of the conimlssbm trust and 
don’t want to have ibclr liands completely tied by 
imttlng themselves further In Its power.—Oraiibury 
Newt.

There Is considerable^expre.sslon of tills kind ap
pearing In the columns of the weekly press of the stale,

. and it Is very evidently the result of misconception.
It la true that there arc some inatters on which tho 
cattle producers of the country and the commission 
man are at variance, but It ha.i not been e.slabllshcd 
that the commission firms are the members of any trust 
or Illegal combination.

It Is also true that representatives of the organized 
cattlemen of the country have talked very plainly to 
the commission men, and have tntlinntod that steps • 
might be soon taken to ascertain whether or not agree
ments alleged to exist among the commission men are 
contrary to law, but that does not Justify the hasty 
assumption that eyery member of a commission firm is 
a trust magnats engaged In preying ui«m the body 
politic. It will be time enough to inaUo such declara
tions when the alleged fact has been established beyond 
tbs peradventuro of the doubt. It Is a woU known and 
firmly established principle of jurisprudence that all 
men are presumed to be Innocent until they are proven 
guilty, and when we engage In the procedure of pre- 

. s-FTlnciples of real justice.
Burning men to be guilty before wo have come up with 
the burden of proof, then we are going contrary to the

If  the live stock commission men of the country are 
organized In a body and operating contrary to the laws 
of this state, then they should promi)tIy bo brought 
within the pale of the law. Tc.,xa8 ha.s ample law for 
the protection of her people, and that law can l>e suc
cessfully Invoked at any time to put any kind of com
bination nut of existence that is being operated in 
resti-aint of trade.

The Idea advanced that the election o f a commls- 
aoln man as pre.sldent of the ( ’attle Ualscrs' association 
of Texas would be placing the producers of tho country 
completely In the power of the alleged commission trust 
U the veriest rot and rankest fooll.shne.sa. Colonel -Ika 
T. Pryor, of Ban Antonio, the man at whom these shafts 
axe aimed, Is too well known to the cattlemen of this 
atatc and tho people generally to suffer from such ac
tion. Colonel Pryor Is a rpan who has been Identified 
with the oaltle producing element of this state for 
many ycoi'S, and is universally regarded as one of the 
brightest and best of the bunch. He has been a live 
atock producer a great deal longer than he haa been a 
commission man, and has been Identified with the 
Cattle Raisers' Association for many years. He haa 
beeii first vice president of the organization for severe! 
terms, and that Is the office next to that of president. 
He has presided at various meetings when the presi
dent was not present, and has at all times conducted 
the affairs confided to his care with signal skill and 
ability.

I f  Colonel Ike T. Pryor was worthy of being elected 
first vice president of this great organization at the 
time he was also engaged In the commission business. 
It Is quite Inconsistent at this time to say that his 
election as president would be equivalent to turning 
the producing element over bodily to the oonunlsslon 
trust, so-called. Those who know Ike Pryor have t«o  
much confidence In the man to be even slightly In
fluenced against him by this kind of argument. It le 
known he Is a fair minded and conservative business 
man, devoted to the great association with which he 
has so long been Identified, and with no higher ambi
tion than tfi carry out the wishes of the people ho Is 
T.rylng to represenL

And so far as Ike Pryor's connection with the com- 
»iasion business Is concerned, It will never stand In 

way o f his doing Justice te the cattle producing 
ent o f the country. His sympathies are naturally 
the pradttctag etement, from the faot he Is hlm- 

a peoduoer, and Me commission business la of hut

W ORK OF THE CATTLEMEN
The cattU-mcn of Texa-s. together with those t.f the 

entire country, are cngegeil in a great work, and are 
making thuiaselves felt In the affairs of this nation as 
they havo never done before. Th« v/urld la awakening 
to the fact that the representativea of lids great In
dustry are no longer content to bow IheroHelvea In 
subliiisslon to any form of linpusitton that may be 
offarod them, hut that they have arisen In the majesty 
of their cuinbiiied alrength and power and are de- 
termlazd tlin^rea t Industry they represent shall no 
longer be rt!a football of every intere.st that desires 
to give it a kick.

U Is a mutter of pride to our people that practically 
*al> of tho big movements for refuiin In this dlrecllun 
have origiiiaUd in 'rexo-w. Thl.s state has led In tho 
fight for tli(5 f:oiTet;llon of gross railway ImiJO.sItion In 
the form of exorbitant freight rates and the tonnage 
byrtun used In getting live slock to market. U hu.s led 
In the fight aguln.' t̂ stock yards Iniposllluii In the form 
of unjust terminal charges. U has led In the fight for 
the reformation of the interslate connner-e coiuiiilsslon 
and the regulation of railway rales an Issue that has^ 
Khuken tho country frotn center to clrcjinfererice. It 
has leil In the fight for Aie proper uinendipant of tho 
twenty-eight hour law, which is a matler of sui>reine 
Importance to the llv'e stock Indusli-y of the entlro 
• ountiy. It lias led in the matt'r of making the na-- 
tloiml oiganlzallon of the live stock Industry what It 
ought to he. and It Is Icitding In the fight that Is being 
inude .'icnin-d the at bitmiy advaiic« of selling prices 
by-commission firms.

Texa.s cutllcmeii are to be congratulated on tho re
sults that liave.nlready been attolned and further relief 
that seems in sight. They have nmdo tliemsclves felt 
in n> iiiici'itain manmr. but there yet remains much to 
be doni. The fight hu.i not been won ull along the line, - 
(.ml there i.s a big <iueslion yet to be solved In which 
every j.roducer Is direelly resi)onHihIe. Tho Issue Is 
f.lroiigly before the country in the form of- reciprocal 
tariff relations with various foreign government.«, and 
the situation Is b‘-.st typified at this particular juncture 
by our strained l•elallon.s with (iermuny, which country 
has loen one of the largest consumers of American 
meats. If the proper relations can be ro-establlshed 
wltti flermany It means the re-openhig of a great 
in.'irUet for our suriilus meat prodiietlon, and will knock 
a very strong prop from under the .so-called beef trust, 
wliieli has so strongly tilh-ged tliat many of tho ills of 
which tlio producers of the country are complaining 
should be laid at tho door of unfortunate tariff 
lelations.

The recl|iroelly eonvenllon held In Chicago som# 
rnoiilhs ago was attended by rcpre.sentatlve 'rexas cat
tlemen. who «-ntered henrllly Into the sj>lrlt of that 
convetillon. A good start was had In the proper dlrec- 
tloa upon that ocea.slon, but 11 has not yet progrossod 
far enough. The fight must bo kept up until victory 
Is a.ssured and all foreign markets opened up to this 
country under lu-opcr reciprocal relations.

One divy lost week hogs wore worth JC.20 on the Fort 
Worth market. T’anhandle farmers are losing thoiTsundz 
of dollars each year by not setting out aevoral pork 
sprouts. .More hogs of the best breed.« and some small 
pasture.« for them to make their living on will make a 
farmer Independent In a very short time. Tho proofs 
of t l« ( above assertion ars easily obtained by doing a 
little figuring and. remember, hog cholera and othsr 
diseases never enter Into a calculation of this kind 
with the Panhandle farmer.—Collingsworth Courier.

Kai'iners all ovsr Texas are losing thousands of dol
lars by not prodttclng more hogs for the Fort Worth 
market. Ths Panhandle farmers seem to bo getting 
Into line better than those of other i)ortlons of the state, 
and they are wise In Iheli* generation—more hogs 
mean more money.

Fort Worth Is receiving a groat deal of advertising 
as a hog market these days, on account of tho high 
prices that are being paid |jore. and the eyes of Texas 
f.'trmere are being opened to the fact that they are 
losing a whole lot of money by not iTodiicIng more 
hogs. Fort Worth, Is not paying out «1,00(1,000 per day 
for hogs, as has boen stated In somn of tho country 
pspers, but she la taking all that are brought hero, 
and paying prices that look mighty goo<l In comparison 
with those prevailing at Kansas ('lly, Chicago and 
other market centers.

- "T=
Perhaps when the Inve.stlgatlon of the packers Is 

concludsd In the prrllmli\arles of the beef trust trial, 
all of the cattlemen of the country will not have 
been forced entirely out of the cattle business. But 
they are growing very impatient over tho slow manner 
In which the cau.se la suffered to drag Its weary way. 
A little more ginger Would be thoroughly appreciated 
by the cattlemen. 'Phey feel that too inueh cpi>ortunlty 
It being afforded for tlio packer* to wear the thing 
out befi>aa It gets down to aetuullties. y

The time for the annual exhibition of tRe Fort Worth 
Flock Show Is drawing rapidly near, and our friends 
throughout Texas and tho Southwest should remember 
that this great exposition Is to be entirely free this 
year, and the largest and best ever witnessed In tho 
Southwest. Fort Worth expects a big attendance, and 
the crowd that comas will be suitably and prop«.rly 
provided for. Fort Worth never falls down on any 
undertaking.

Mope packing bouses must be encouraged to come 
to Fort Worth. The export business pf tho"*Vountry 
must be done ultimately through Texas ports, with 
Fort Worth ths center of operations.

AN APPREOATION 
OF GOV. J. S. HOGG

Fort Worth 1« to have another big packing house. 
I f  this thing ronthiues there Is going to be a regular 
Chlengro arlstocraey spring up where the panther laid 
down.—Austin News-Tribune.

Fort W'orth expects to have several new p.aeking 
houses In the future, as well as other Important In
dustrial enterprises. ’Ths aristocracy springing up
here Is of ths kind that benefits all Texas, for It 
eomes from honest effort to do things.

Fort.W orth Ia_ti> have the honor of eiitortalnlng the 
«xrout|Y« oommlttse df the A m ‘rlenn Shot thorn 
B ierdan ’ association next month, u;>on the occasion 
of its f^fst meeting In the South, and this Incident a!oii>- 
is sufflctent to demonstratb Ih.« growing Importance of 
the iVjrt Worth Flock Show

The stnekinen are going to win In their fight for a 
M-bour law, and the humans people might as well begin 
te prepare tor the Inevitable. Their efforts seem to 
have been a very clear case of mistaken Identity.

BY H BP-A- McEACHIN 
There has bapn a great change 

brought about In Texas poHtloal cx>n- 
dltloiis by Uie death of Jamas B. Hogg 
ut Houston. 'H ogg was unquestionably 
tho strongest polltloal factor in nil 
Texas, and U was expeetad that he 
would bo a strotig figure In t^s stale 
c.inipaign this yang. It was axpeoted 
that Ms voice would be raised against 
the dangers he bellevqd were con
fronting the people, but that vote« eo 
often heard In defense of the rights 
of the masses U ferevar stilled In 
death. The restloss and reeietlese an- 
ergy sufficient to propel Its owner over 
every form of obalaHs tliat could pos
sibly be devised will know no awak
ening this aide of eternity, and the 
people of 'i'exaa have lost much.

Friend of t e Maaeae 
It Is well known that Jamce B. Hogg 

felt an ahtdiiig Intersst In the affaire 
of the irmsB“B and was ever ready to 
respond to any call that came up from 
the i;omm')n people for a champion.
He was tbs uncompromising foe of 
tru.sts, combinations, trickery, ring 
rulij, I'orporatn domination, encroach-

«««̂  ’ ...... -V
form of ahii.se and oppression that aven

Lz*0 icu UllAk
all be was and all he had ever hoped 
to be wa.« the result of |K>pular favor, 
and liugg w as'never p man to lose 
sight of his slightest obligation to the 
people. He was quick to respond even 
to an liiMmatlon that his services were 
nece.ssary. and his fights were never 
characterized by any lack of energy.

When Hogg went Into n fight he 
went In with the firm Intention ^ot 
winning and he often won by the mere 
force of his pugnacious qualities. Few 
are tho occusloim In whicn he failed 
to make a winning, and in fact, the 
failure to land soma constitutional 
amendments placed before the stata 
democratic convention and a. suhse- 
qnent doinocrutlc state legislature con
stitute about the only failures that 
stand to hts credit.

And while Hogg voluntarily elimi
nated himself from public life In Tex 
as. he never lost Interest In Texas 
state polities. It will he remembered 
that when the fingers of deatli were 
almost upon hini and he left Texas for 
the mountains of Colorado last tall, 
he issued a public statement In which 
he promised to give the people of 'Pex- 
us some political Issues for the Im
pending camiialgii. '

It was extie<-ted first that he would 
deliver an address In this cil.v on I.a- 
bor Day, when he would launch the Is
sues ho believed the eampuign should 
he conducted iii->on. But he was un
able to do this on account of the con- 
dlUuil of his health. Then vaiTia the 
announcement that he was rapidly 
regaining heall.)». and. strength and 
and woulil speak at Dallas during the 
fair In October. But when the fair 
was Inuuguralivl (Jovernor Hogg wa.s 
unatile to deliver the expected address, 
and ngaiii the people were dls- . 
¡íjipolntcd. •

There came rumors nt many times 
that lie favored a certain man In the 
race for governor and would soon 
make laibllo deeJaratlon to that e f
fect. But If i l r « g  had any such In
tentions they were never carried out, 
atnl his cholee for governor of Texas 
this year will not be heralded from 
the hustings as expected. There was 
a lung and painful silence us to tho 
movements of (lovernor Hogg until the 
memorable day when he reached this 
city a few montlis ago, a complete 
wreck of his former robust self.

Fort Worth had no Intimation of his 
coming. It was not known that the 
man so dear to the Texas heart was 
In our midst until the papers told of 
his attempt to reach Mineral Wells In 
the hope of regaining hla healtth, and 
how he had to be stopped here and 
given medical treatment of the heroic 
kind. And when friends of James 8 . 
Hogg looked upon the suffering form 
and saw the ravages that disease had 
made upon that robust frame and Iron 
constitution, they realized that death 
had marked James 8 . Hogg for its 
own and the end was raiildly drawing 
near.

Grim Battle Fought Hare
There was a determined battle 

waged for weeks In darkened cham
bers of tho Wbrth hotel between medi
cal selenre and the disease that was 
carrying the great man so close to 
death's portals, and for the time be
ing medical science won. at least to 
the ex te i^o f staying the hand of death 
and deferring the day when the final 
account must be settled.

Friends from far end near thronged 
the hotel and eager questions were 
on every Up as to the condition of 
the man who has inailc political his
tory in Texas. And when the rally 
einiii- and the big man was permitted 
to return to south Texas, those who 
had seen clearly understood. They 
knew tliat ttie days of James Stephen 
Hogg iiH a polUlcul f.ictor In ’Pexas had 
come to a close and lu-neeforth the 
tieoile mast mourn the pussing of a 
mighty friend and champion.

Wlieii llie news came to The Tele
gram ,S:ilunlay evening that Hogg was ' 
dead It was no surprise to those who 
w-ere ucqunhited with the real situa
tion. The amiouncemeiit oeeasioried 
much grief and. many «-xpresslons of 
sincere regret, but tho people of Fort 
Worth and all Tex.is had been pre
pared f«ir It« coming, They knew 
that fur mor.ths .limes R. Hogg had 
been o.iltlrg that summons which 
must .lie to tj« all, and they re- 
iiisiiila-r*-f tiie brave words he uttered 
when learh »a s  hovering over his pil
low in this . tty but a few months 
ago.

Not Afraid of Death
The King o f Terrors liad no terrors 

for Jnifiss a. Hogg. When he was 
brought face to face with the Grim 
Re.oper he did not cry out and Im- 
IHUliine for Just a llttíé mote time In 
wliii li to get his house In order. He 
expressed himself with calm confi
dence ns to the future, and looked 
down Into the valley of death where 
the lengthening shadows were gather
ing without one single tremor. Stand
ing on the very brink of the grave and 
reviewing the years that lay behind 
him. as all mortals are said to do when 
they realise Impending doom, James 
S. Hogg found nothing Rn his career 
that called for any feeling of uneasi
ness. So he prepared to go down and 
cross over the dark river with noth
ing to molest or make him afraid.

The life of this man was a singu
larly pure one when viewed In the 
light of modern political methods, it 
Is often said that In this day and 
time no man cdn be u suueeaaful p'oll- 
tlcl.sn mill teniali^aii honest man. But 
the career of ihl’ man la ample refu
tation of the argument. He went out 
of the governor's office at Austin fhu 
day his term closed a poorer man than 
vrhen he assumed the position, and 
It was only lucky Investments In the 
south Tex.ie oil filed and a large and 
lurmtlve law jiracth e that onnWed the 
former governor of this state to find 
the competence he so richly deserved. 
He was a poor man dtirlng all the 
year« he served the people.-and It was 
only when he tiH>k up the battle of 
life anew for his loved ones and b«- 
gaii ho look after their intereats that 
he really. prosp«>red. Hogg's- devotion 
to hi.« fr.ti’ lly was one of his most 
m.arked ch.sraeferlstles. ai-.d as a hus
band and father he was truly a model.

Generous to Friends
No man who ever lived In the state 

*  o f Texas was more generous to bla 
friends than was Jame^ 8. Hogg. An4
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TH E TOBACCO TRUST SENT 675.000,000 CIG-LRETTKS TO CHIN.\ L^S T  TEAR.”— News Item.

no man In all Texas ever felt mora 
intereat in the common people. He 
was quick to fight every form of op- 
pressign and quicker yet to take Up 
the cudgels for those he felt were ex- 
nerlenclng any form of Imposition. 
Hla memorable till \<Yth the Southern 
I ’aelflc railway, when as governor he 
coinpelleU the company to haul out of 
the de.«ert the largo number of un
employed men they had dumped there, 
was a striking evidence of hla dl.«i)o- 
sltlon In that respect. These men had 
taken posse.sslon of Southern Pacific 
frelghk trains and were riding ease 
from El Paso. The company had them 
dumped between that City and San 
Antonio, whara they were left with
out food, water or shelter. When the 
ni.atter reached Governor Hogg's ear* 
he at once took It up by wire wilin' 
the railway officials, and It Is salii 
severa) miles of  ̂ telegraph wire were 
melted and the cedar posts destroyed 
by the fire that was contained In tlia 
messages.

The railway people were obdurate at 
first and refused to do anything, but 
the governor had on hla fighting rai
ment and he thundered violent phll- 
Ilpics In the direction of Houston, 
where the general offices of the rail
way company were maintained. Fin-, 
ally a message was delivered t »  the 
railway magnates which said: 1

" I will give you Just three hour* to 
move those unfortunate men from 
their present 'surroundings, and un
less you do so, I shall institute the 
necessary prooesdinga to forfeit your 
fight to do businesa In Texas.”

It was but a short time until the 
. wires flashed back the message that 

the men would be moved, and they 
were moved speedily.

And never will I forget the look that 
'was In the executive eyes when that 
memorable message was sent. Turn
ing to the writer, who was at that 
time connected with the Hogg admin
istration, he said; “ Mac, that will 
bring them to time. I f  It does not, I 
shall next crack a whip that will cause 
those fellows to whimper like a hound 
pup.”

Sympathy for ths Poor
And there was another Incident that 

come within the scope of my observa
tion, illustrating the executive sym
pathy for the poor and oppressed. A 
big bunch of unemployed men were 
arrested at Hillsboro on the charge of 
sleeping in box cars. They were fined 
rather heavily and were to be Im- 
prlBoned. When information reached 
the governor of ths Incident he was 
moved with much Indignation, and 
gave orders which soon tempered the 
Hillsboro Idea o f justice with much 
mercy. As fast as my typewrlted could 
do the work In writing the names of 
the unfortunate men they were ex
tended a Jull pardon and the fines 
against them remitted.

There are many other Incidents that 
could be chronicled here that would 
serve to Illustrate the life and charac
ter of James S. Hogg. But they are 
wholly unnecessary. Hè haa bullded 
for himself a monument In the hearts 
of his people more endurlrvg than tab
lets of brass or shafts of white mar
ble. He gave to the people of his 
native state the best years of his 
splendid and magltlflcent manhood, 
and did* more to redeem the people 
from the evils that had so long op
pressed them than all his predeces
sors combined.

There was nothing half-hearted or 
compromising in the nature of this 
tribune of the people. Ho would nes’er 
accept compromise, from the fact he 
believed it Involved two wrongs. Ho 
would not hesitate In the discharge of 
any duty from the fact that he be- 
llevedL^ ty  demanded full effort. No 
marwWro has ever lived In this great 
state haa stamped so much of his 
Individuality upon It, and when the 
stamping process Is viewed In the light 
of justice It will be universally con
ceded that It was all for the best.

When James S. Hogg was alive there 
were many men who could not do Jus- 
tlco to hla motives. But with James 
S. Hogg dead all men must in time 
learn to do his memory justice. And 
when all men learn to do that the ver
dict will go forth to the uttermost 
ends o f the state that there never 
lived a grander, purer and a truer 
patriot on Texas soil than James S. 
Hogg, the father o f the Texas ralla-ay 
cotnmlselon, the stock and bond laws, 
and much other legislation that has 
made Tetfas what she Is today—the 
banner state o f the ▲merlcan union.

Hts great heart is stilled, and his 
great mind can no longer ponder over 
the problems that .confront his be
loved people. But the name and fame 
of James S. Hogg a-lll go down to 
posterity aa the greatest mind and 
charcter ever produced In Texas.

Thomas B. X,ee. president of the 
I4ve Stock Commission Company, one 
of the soltdest end best live stock com
mission firms doing businsea at the 
leading raarkete, writea that he, with 
J. H. u liape and other represcntatlvee 
of said firm, wlU be at the eatUemen'a 
convention at Dallas March l i  to 21, 
to meet oartlae Hishlag pasture foV 
cattle or randa to movk aattle with. 
I'ltey «rUl naTl «HUrs ts buy eattie to 
be located bout UMre iuA below ‘nho 
Une.’*

HEYBÜRN MEASURE 
A PRACTICAL ONE

Reasons in Favor of a Thirty- 
six Hour Transit Law

W ASHINGTON, D. C., March B.— 
Senator Warren has submitted the re
port of the committee on agriculture 
on Senator Heyburn's bill pertaining 
to railroad companies upon the writ
ten application of the shippers to con
tinue stock in cars In transit to the 
jiiarket for a.« long as thirty-six hours. 
Instead of twenty-eight hours, as at 
present, without unloading them for 
rest, water and feed, and fixing a 
minimum speed limit while the cattle 
are In transit on the cars of sixteen 
miles an hour, unless because o f acci
dental or unavoidable delays. The live 
stock Interests of the west ars more 
largely interested In the passage of 
this bill than In any measure now« 
pending before congress. It means 
more than a million dollars to live 
stock shippers in the Rocky mountain 
states annually In the shrinkage of 
stock by reason o f the enforcement of 
the present unelEtStio law.

Necessity Explained
The committee. In Us report. In ex

plaining the necessity for legislation 
upon the subject, says:

"The bill seeks to provide a more 
humane way of handling all kinds of 
Bev stock during periods of transpor
tation; b^ter control to the shipper, 
and. through more humane and orderly 
shipment, a decrease o f loss or damage 
on the live stock In transit; aid to the 
railroads, through great elastloity 
(based upon the wish of the owner) In 
handling live stock more humanely and 
promptly, and to deliver it at Us des
tination with less friction and delay.

“ A strict application of the present 
law (which was for many years almost 
a dead letter) Inflicts great hardship 
upon the dumb brutes In transit, great 
In convenience and loss upon the own
ers, and unnecessary delay and con- 
.sequent loss upon the carrier.

"The law Is mandatory that twenty- 
eight hours shall be the limit o f con
finement in car, whereas In nnany cases 
twenty-nlije or thlrtj* hours would land 

rthe stock into market with no unload
ing and reloading from point of ship
ment to destination. To always break 
the trip at twenty-eight hours or any 
earlier time, and take tho atock out of 
the cars and Into yards and then put 
them back Into the cars again causes 
very much greater hardship and pun
ishment to the stock than if It were 
taken through directly to destination, 
provided the entire time does not ex
ceed the thirty-alx hours proposed as 
the maximum, under some circum
stances, In this measure.

*’ Again, the twenty-eight hours might 
expire In the early part of the night, 
while cars were distant from any prop
er chutes or yards for unloading; and 
to leave the atock standing In the cars 
on a sidetrack is as bad, and perhaps 
worse, than to move along until day
light to some place for unloading.

Whsre Law Oan not Bs Enforced
“Chutes and yards for live stock are 

In stalled only at certain stations, and 
for obvious reasons can only be 
properly installed at certain stations, 
leaving long distances between, where, 
If cars are delayed, stock must remain 
unloaded. If it Is a large shipment of 
stock It Is nyartlcally useless to unload 
It at some small yard, where there Is 
but one chute. Intended for the load
ing and unVtading of single or few ani
mals, or at the most a car'at a time. 
.V large shipment of several cars of 
stock should be unloaded at yards 
where there--are from two to a dozen 
chutes, and sufficient yards to permit 
the unloading and reloading of a whole 
train without long delay, and without 
exciting, bruising and therefore greatly 
Injuring the stock.

Can’t Unload Sheep at Night
"In the case of shipments of sheep. 

It Is practically Impossible to unload 
them In ths sight, and the consequence 
Is, If no place can be reached In-day
light ths shipment Must proceed either 
until daylight or far enough to reach 
some [Ireper unloading place, and there 
wait for daylight, before they can bo 
unloaded.

"To  those who know the habits of 
sheep It is unnecessary to more than 
state this fact; To unload them in 
the night Is to drag them out one at 
a time and tie each one or confine 
It to prevent its returning to Us fel
lows In the car. On the other hand, 
sheep drink but little and ran go longer 
without food and water than can cat
tle.

“ It Is an extreme hardship to apply 
the twtoty-elght hour law to all cases 
ahd dnder all circumstances

*Tt the shipment o f live stock is 
judgetl from tim standpoint o f a city 
or vUtage man grho secs only the do-

mestlcated, well-broken animals in the 
habit o f being handled as individuals 
or In small numbers the hardship of 
the law as at -present would not seem 
severe. But the great proportion of 
live stock shipped by railroads Is from 
the plains and pastures where the 
animuU have not been handled and 
domesticated, but are wild and nervous, 
and In loading for shipment, even If 
they are quietly handled, considerable 
suffering and loss must occur. And 
after the stuck has covered a part of 
its Journey, it becomes more nervous 
end excited, and the unloading and re
loading brings about still greater suf
fering and loss. Unloading them Into 
muddy yards—and the yards are often 
In bad condition—gives them little rest 
and less food, and oftentimes they re
fuse to drink tho impure water a f
forded In the unclean yards.

“The bill provides that where live 
stock ts being shipped In trains of ten 
cars or more, an average rate of speed 
of not less than sixteen miles an hour 
shall be maintained, unless prevented 
by ‘accidental or unavoidable causes 
which cannot be anticipated or avoided 
by the exercise of due diligence iind * 
foresiglit.’ This can work no hardship 
to the railroads, in the proper conduct 
of their business.

LOW BRED BEEFv >  
CAHLE DOOMED

The best attainable facts seem to 
point to the good demand for good 
cattle In the next few years. There 
seams quality of the beef producing 
herds Is not keeping up to the increase 
of population and that farmers of thq 
corn belt especially need to have more 
and better bulls. Further It Is be
lieved that the men who raise cattle 
on high priced land realize as never 
before that they must produce better 
quality of steors or fall to make a profit 
in handling them.

Whatever the future market may bo 
there is no que.stion but tho best will 
he the most profitable to raise, and It 
seems the part of wisdom to use only 
a strictly ftrst-class sire. The man 
who would wish to find a scrub hog in 
this part of the country would have a 
long hunt, but the scrub cow or steer— 
yes, even the bull of that cla.ss. can be 
found In many cases. The purchase Qf 
a few cows of some recognized breed 
by the successful farmer Is sure to pro
vide a good Investment. Many In
stances of herds built up from small 
beginnings can be found all over the 
country. Recently we saw a herd dis
persed at pubfle sale which grew from 
two cows bought during tho low ebb 
of prices in the eighties for very ansali 
amounts. There had been a few head 
added the past few years, but less than 
the bull sold from the herd had all 
brought In. The only expense thSkt 
the herd had above the cost of grades 
was a rather better bull from time to 
time than soma of this man’a..uelgh- 
bors used. LttUe advertising had 
been done and the herd' was not well 
known, but Indlvidnal animals from 
the sale will bring very satl.sfactorjr 
prices and the sum total proved tluK 
investment a very good one Indeed. i _

The formation of a herd of pu qp ^  
bred stock of any kind Is a great rad- 
vantage to tho community, for It Is 
the nursery from which the commu
nity in general Improves Its stock of 
that class. All farmers who have Used 
In places where there were herd.« of 
pure bred stock have known this to be 
the case.

Public sales sometimes Indicate the 
value of what a good sort Is to his 
owner. Recently we saw a herd of cat
tle sold that had had a bull of very or
dinary quality at Its head. There were 
a very large number of breeders In at« 
tendance and the tent was full of 
neighboring farmer.«. Urging a  breeder 

't 8“ help along the sale with some bids 
we were met with the reply, " I want 
to bree3 up, not down.” Though the 
price was low, too low, we would say 
nothing In answer to his reply. Had a 
bull of proper breeding and Individual
ity, that Impressed his quality on his 
get, been used, the sale would prob
ably have averaged 110 to 820 higher. 
Certainly this man lost by using this 
bull many times his coat.

To secure a bull that will Improve '  
a herd of pure br< d stock Is a very 
difficult problein. and oven the hc.ilt la- 
formed breeder may be mistaken in his 
selecllon. He can. If properly posted, 
secure breodlng that will be pleasing, 
then If tlZe dnm and sire arc good In
dividuals the bull ni.ay he used. I f  £h* 
calves do not develop to suit the suc^ 
cessful hreeiler will discard tho sire.
The bull that Is not quite what ha 
should be. If his calves are right, mak 
be used until the latter develop sufflA 
clenlly to finally det> rrrln ■ his use. At 
another sale, where a first-class bnll 
had hi-on for years, cattle were recently 
sold for flg>»res that deinonstratcd th* 
facts H.« here act forth. A man who 
has a good herd of cows should not 
allow any reasonable prie* to atop him 
when looking for a sire. Neither can 
ths wi.«dom of the man who say* th* 
bast ts the cheapest for siring Me**8 
be disputed.

.-.ziK



■dPROCITY  
ME/OtS TO TEXAS

^Colonel I f .  8aa3om Tells oi Ad> 

dro—  b j  Lee^rne

PA PE B  QUOTES M ’K IN LE T
» '

Solutien of GrMtnMt mf Lon* Star 
Stat* L»*« in an Op*n Mar*

[N   ̂ k*t in Europ*

**Her* U a paper that I  am aur* tha 
feeders o f,T b *  Telegram and Stock- 
tnan-Joumu will appreciate.’* said 
Colonel Marlon Sansom, “for It deals 
wttta a question that all stockmen, of 
whatever class, will readily understand 
Is of vital importance to their inter- 
eats, and, throush its business rami
fications, will appeal to all our people. 
There are not many of our ritlaens 
who read the papers, that will give a 
second glance or thought to what the 
•American Reciprocity Tariff League’ 
means, when they see it mentioned in 
the papers, but those who understanti 
and give thoughtful consideration to 
the principles involved, realise their 
grave Importance and desire the as
sistance of everybody to bring about 
the desired change.

"The American Reciprocal Tariff 
League is an organization-that has its 
offices In Chicago on the ninth floor 
o f the Great Northern building. The 
chairman o f the organization is Alvin 
T. Sanders, and the secretary, W. E. 

_ ikinner. The national committee has 
"among Its membership representatives 
from twenty-one states, Texas being 
represented by myself. In an addre.ss 
to the farmers, stock feeders, shlpi>er3 
and ranchmen o f the United States 
upon the question of the stock feeders’ 
Interest in European reciprocity they 
have adopted as a maxim the words 
o f the lamented President McKInle.v 
uttered but a short time previous to 
his assassination, namely:

"  ‘The period of exclusiveness Is 
pa.st. The expansion of our trade and 
commerce is the pressing problem. 
Commercial wars are unprofitable. A 
policy of good will and friendly trade 
relations will prevent reprisals. Reci
procity treaties are In harmony with 
the spirit of the times; measures of 
retaliation are not. If, perchance, 
some of our' tariffs are no longer 
needed, for revenue or to encourage 
tnd protect our industries at home, 
why should they not be employed to 
extend and promote our markets 
abroadT
1 “The address further says; That the 
excessive supplies of cattle In leading 
markets, p.artlcularly In the medium 
ind lower grades, which constitute the 
Dulk of the supply for the past year 
aave taxed the capacity of the stock 
yards, the Ingenuity of the salesmen, 
the resources of the distributors anil 
the powers of the producers.’ The 
question o f markets has a pecull.ar In
terest for all parties, for while iho 
slaughterers have endeavored to stim
ulate the home market, and the ship
pers and exports of the English, 
help to make clear.tnce of the better 
grades, the question of what to do 
with the great srfbply of grass and 
short fed cattle from farm and range 
becomes more perplexing from ye-ar 
to year.

Outlook in England
“ An enormous outlet Is given us by 

fhe English markets for the better 
wades of live stock amounting In 

/fsprsg ate to nearly $150,000,000. 
4Jut for this,’ the address says, ’our 
western feeders would Indeed be In 
hard lines, because the surplus of this 
Industry Is so stupendous that the 
home market cflone Is powerless to 
absorb It at a price that would admit 
of the feerling of high priced corn upon 
high priced land, at any profit.’ The 
Argentme republic Is. however, becom
ing a competitor In this market and a 
dangerous one.

“ I f  a key could be found to unlock 
tha doors of continental Europe a mar
ket could be found for the very class 
o f meats that It is difficult to find 
a market for In other places. The 
common people there are virtually 
without beef, horse meat being fre
quently in evidence. None except those 
who have studied the situation have 
any adequate appreciation o f what 
oben markets In Paris, Hamburg. Bre
men, Berlin, Vienna and the other con
tinental ports would mean to the farm
ers and feeders of America.

Th e question arises, ’Is there not 
some way by which the continental 
demand for meats and the American 
supply can be brought Into practical 
touch?’

'Hostile tariffs are the foundation of 
all our trouble. Germany, it is said, 
Is in a mood to treat with ua so as 
to avert a commercial war, and a few 
yeara alnca, France approved o f a 
treaty which would have opened a 
market for some $25,000,000 products 
annually. However, all efforts have 
failed so far to secure European out
lets for our hogs, cattle, .dressed 
beef, pork. etc.

"The delegates to the national reci
procity conference held In Chicago last* 
August.' ths report goes on to say  ̂
•representing wch bodies as the Na
tional L ive Stock Association, the 
j^merlcart Stock Growers’ Association, 

\ ^ e  leading live stock exchanges, the 
>Ohicdgo and other boards of trade, 

.Ampertant mercantile and manufactur- 
associations, the Shorthorn Here

ford, Aberdeen-Angus and other rattle 
growers’ associations, in brief over 
200, representative agricultural and 
commercial organizations. resolved 
that In their Judgment the main tft>u- 

. bl* was the failure o f our government 
te carry out the broad statesmanship 
o f William McKinley In the matter of 
providing vents or outlets for our sur
plus; and In accordance with the In
structions of that Important gather
ing the American Reciprocity Tariff 
League has been formed for the pur
pose- of presenting that view to con-

grese and the conntry hi the hope that 
thix>u«h dieeuMloti and atwdy o f the 
prebleoi. a aelution profitable alike to 
botb Europe and America may be 
reached.’

“ Tk* dlacueelon o f this matter from 
a tariff standpoint la im In congreas 
now and It la Interesting to note the 
struggles o f the •eUnd-pattere’ to re
tain tha tariff as It is and at the aame 
time anewer the demands of their con- 
^ tu en te  who are clamorojis that the 
principles enunciated by Mr. McKlp- 
ley ahall be enacted Into taw.’’

CAULE RAISERS' 
PROGRAM ISSUED

TEXAN A RANCHER 
IN OLD MEXICO

Oonvention W ill Open in Dal
las March 19

Following Is the program for tha 
thirteenth annual convention of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association, 
which meets In Dallas March 19, 20 and 
2’ \ cony of the program was re
ceived Thursday by Captain John T. 
Lytle, sccr'-tar> of the association:

First Day, March 19
10 a. m.—Convention called to order.

.Prayer—Rev. George Edward Walk, 
dean St. Matthew’s Cathedral, Dallas,. 
Texas.'

Addresses of welcome— Mayor Bryan 
T. Barry and Judge George N. A l
dridge.

Response— H. E. Crowley, Midland, 
Texas. .

Address by the governor, S. W. T. 
Lanham, Austin, Texas.

Adjlress by the president, W. W. Tur- 
ney, El PasB, T̂ nxas.

Report of the executive committee. 
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Introduction and reference of reso
lutions.

Address by John A. Craig, dean and 
director of A. & M. College.

Second Day, March 20.
Prayer—Rt. Rev. B. J. Dunn, bishop 

o f Dallas.
Report of committees, consideration 

of resolutions.
Address by Colonel W. E. Hughes; 

subject, “National Legislation A ffect
ing tha Live Stock Industry."

Address by Dr. A. D. Melville, chief 
of the bureau of animal Industry, 
Washington, D. C.

Five minute talks from members.
Regular order of busines.s
Election of ofIVors; special order 

for 11:30 a. in.
Adjourn at 12:30 for thè day.
Afternoon—Receptions anù enter- 

tainmonts by the citiseos of Dallas.
Third Day, March 21

Prayer—Rabbi W. H. Greenberg, D. 
D.. Dallas. Texas. ,

Report and consideration of resolu
tions.

Regular order of hu.slness.
Address by Colonel C. Slaughter; 

subject, “Breeding and Improvement 
o f Cattle. Past. Present and Future.’’

Address by R. J. Kleburg; subject. 
“ Sanitary Measures—Their Benefit to 
the Live Stock Industry."

Appointment of executive committee.
Selection of next place of meeting.
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show :U Fort 

Worth Stock Yards March 22, 23 ajid 
24, 1906.

TICKY CAULE 
MAY CROSS CINE

Tells (rf' Life and Conditions 

Near San Luis Potosi

POSSESSES 719.000 ACRES

Climate Vary Mild end Mexican Cattle 
Grew Fat *n Fin* Paaturag* A f

forded in That Country

The case o f the agricultural depn^:*^' 
ment against 140 head of cattrc-'J^e—. 
longing to J. W. Moore of Brackett, In 
Kinney <ounty, a case In which all 
Btockinrn along the Rio Grande are in
terested, has at lust been settled by & 
decision of the department.

These rattle strayed across the Rio 
Grande onto Mexican soil that was in
fested with ticks, as was the Texas 
side of the river. When the owners 
attempted to drive the stock back to 
their pastures on this side of the riv
er, the tnsi>ectors refused to let them 
come across because they had Invaded 
the tick fields o f Mexico, and must go 
through the regular course made and 
provided for such cases.

The secretary of agriculture stood 
by the Inspectors, but the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association o f Texas, through Its 
secretary. Captain John T. Lytle, took 
the ground that as both sides of the 
river was equally tick Hnfested, It was 
useless to apply the rule In this case. 
Several letters were written to the sec
retary o f agriculture by Captain. Ly- 
tltt upon the subject, but' the secretary 
held that the law was mandatory and 
that he h&d no discretion in the mat- * 
ter.

Captain Lytle then wrote to Con
gressman Oriner of the Rio Grande 
district, and requested him in con
junction with Judge Cowan to see the 
secretary of agriculture and get his as
sent to modifying the ruling or. In the 
event of this failing, to get him to co
incide In an attempt to have the law 
amended by congress.

A letter ha.s been received by Cap-' 
tain Lytle today, from Mr. Griner, ac
knowledging receipt of the captain's 
letter, together with the correspond
ence connected therewith. He said 
that as aoon aa he could get Mr. Cow
an that he would see the secretary and 
taka tha matter up, and If the secre
tary was unable to modify his ruling 
then he would try to have the law 
amended. This letter of Mr. urlner’s 
was dated the 24th of February.

It Is evident from a dispatch that 
has appeared In the press on the 28th 
stating th.nt the secretary of agri
culture had modified hls order to the 
cattle Inspcctora on the Mexican fron
tier permitting Texas cattle that stray* 
Into tlcky pastures across the Rio 
Grande to return to the tlcky ranges 
on the Texas side without inspection, 
that Mr. Oriner has Interviewed the 
secretary and irtduoed him to rescind 
hls-former ruling.
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A New Lightning Rod
MADE OF PURE COPPER W W E

, Guaranteed- to keep the lightning out of yoiir buildings at on«-half 
the cost of rods bought from the agent. We imike them and sell them' 
direct to the user and save the agent's profit for you. We will Instruct 
you how to put them up and If you can drive a nail you can do the work 
yourself.

Fend a pencil sketch of your buildings and we will tell you how to 
apply tjie Dodd ^  Ftnithers rod and how much it will cost you. We beHeve 
that every m.m Is entitled to protection against lightning at a reasonable 
prica

Our pure copper lightning rods received the highest nw.xrd sf the 
World’s Fair; also the Inrtorseq^nt of the National Association of .Mutual 
Insurance Companies. Write fok- our free book. "The Laws and Nature 
of Lightning; and How to Control H.”

DODD & STRUTHERSg D€S Moines, Iow a

When a former cattleman returns to 
his old home In Texas, after an ab
sence In a foreign oountry. It U always 
pleasant and Instructive to listen while 
he recounts hls experiences and tells 
of the good or bad qualities as it may 
be, for he is sure to have been ob
servant of everything that passed un
der hie eyee, especially If It related to 
cattle or grazing land.

These observations are the result 
of meeting with J. W. Ulussinghani, 
;i former Texan and also of Oklahoma, 
where he was engaged In the live stock 
business. He has just returned to 
Texas from Mexico, where he Is now 
located and U full of his experiences:

“Myself and others,” he said, "hav
ing determined to locate a ranch In 
Mexico, after due consideration, have 
selected that part of Mjyt*eo that lies 
just above Tampico ~5onie forty-ftvo 
miles, and on the branch of the Mexi
can railroad that leads from San Luis 
Postosl to Tampico. Here wa nego
tiated for and obtained possession of 
a tract containing 719,000 acres of land. 
This locution is near the tropic of 
Cancer, and is a very level tract for 
the must part, but runs hack to the 
mountains. The altitude of most of It 
is about 500 feet above the sea. and it 
has a climate that we think cannot 
be bettered. The thermometer rarely, 
if ever, goes above 80 degrees, or below 
50.

'When wo took the place It was 
well stocked with Mexican cattle, 
which could not but be fat upon the 
fine pasturages. The country is di
vided Into timber lond and what they, 
down-there, call prairie, hut It bs a 
kind o f prairie that Is covered with 
chaparral, very much like southwest 
Texas. There 1s never anj’ failure qf 
rain and crops of all kinds never 
fall. Para grass is the prevalent kind, 
and there is no better in the world for 
sto<-k. It grows very luxuriantly, and 
reaches a height of seven or eight 
feet .and, never being killed by frost. 
Is green all the time. It Is not stalky, 
but Is soft and nflilat all the time. A l
falfa might grow well with us, but has 
never been tested, but. to prove that It 
will do well, here Is a bunch that I 
lulled up where It was growing on the 
railroad track.

“Corn, you know, m.akes two crops 
a year, and we have green corn on the 
table every month In the year. Tliere 
Is plenty of water to lie had from wells 
at from nine to fifty  feet. It Is mostly 
free stone water, tmt some lime atone.

“ We have Imported from Hillsboro, 
Texas, some fine white-faced eattle, 
and they do well on the para grass. 
We Will gradually get rid of all our 
Mexican stock, either by sale or by 
grading up, and we know that when 
we have accomplished this we will 
have lust as good stock us can be 
found In Texas or anywhere else. To 
my mind, a ranch down there will give 
ns good i f  not better results tli.an In 
Texas. All kinds of stock do well .and. 
as we have no freezing weather, of 
course stock cannot suffer during the 
wftiter from cold, nor from lack of 
food, for there la always plenty of the 

lest grass to be had for the eating, 
ow, I have had experience In Tex.as 

'^nd I know good cattle range when I 
■see It, and this country down tliere Is 
as good as the best I ever saw.

Praises Government
“ As to the government, It is all right 

and gives protection to all, and espe
cially Is this so with regard to land 
titles. There Is no foolishness down 
there about titles. The Mexican gov
ernment stands behind all titles that^ 
are good In the first place, and no In -' 
Justice Is allowed. The two parties to 
a sale have to be present before the 
proper authority and attend 4o the 
business and sign ell papers In the 
presence o f that authority. No law
yers have anything to do with It. and 
no abstract companies have any say 
as to whether the title la good or not. 
The Mexican government attends to 
all that and ..saves all that expense. 
When the government says a title la 
good. It ia good against all claimants. 
When that gove’rnment Issues a pat
ent to a piece of land nobody can come 
in afterwards and claim it under a 
auperlor title, for there can he no title 
superior to that of the governmen». 
TTiia Is a little better than our way 
in Texas.

“ Again, should parties buy land, 
making partial payment and giving 
obligations for the balance, If he falls 
to make hls payments, and It becomes 
necesfiary to run an execution, the 
debtor has an eqiilly In the transac
tion which the creditor Is bound t> 
recognize. The creditor Is Ixiund to 
settle with the debtor for the amount 
of money he received on first friy- 
ments, with Interest, either by g iv
ing him a portion of the land that 
will satisfy the debt or paying the 
money and keeping the land, the prioe 
to he the same as was agreed ui>on 
when the land was first sold. The gov
ernment hot 's that a man cannot In 
any way dispossess himself o f hls 
equity for'h ls family have an Interest 
fh It and must be protected. This Is 
quite different from the methods used 
In this country and, after living under 
it for a while, one becomes satisfied 
with the equity In fhe law. You know 
that when the governments sets Its 
foot down In Mexico that settles It, and 
no tecntcelUles or quibbles can 
change It. This sll appears queer to 
Americans nt first, who have been ac
customed to an entirely different state 
of dfrairs. but that there le juatice and 
protection in It he aoon learns and 
then itkes It.

“To Illustrate what has been said; 
some men from Alabama bought 300.-
000 .acres o f lend down there and paid 
$15.000 down and the rest was to be 
paid every three months. They paid 
at the rate o f $1 an acre. They failed 
In their future payments, and received 
hack their $15.000, and the original 
owner got hls land hack.

“There are no land taxes or any 
other kln«L until you sell semething, 
when you have to pay the government
1 per «y*nt of the price received. This 
Is an Income tax on the gross Income 
received and 1s all we r>«y. and we 
have come to be believers In an In
come tax as the l»est system.

“We have a fine place and. In addi
tion to Its qualities as a ranch f<ir cat
tle. It produces all kinds of fruit, such 
as hannnss. pineapples, oranges, lem
on*. limes and cotfee, sug;ir cane an I 
vnnila beans. Up In the mountains 
coffee groa'a wild. We are only fOO 
miles from Brownmdlle and any one 
can drive to the place In a wagon.

Colony t* Be Founded
"Yes. we have sold SO.OOO acres to 

parties for a colony and we expert 
tliat the Immigration that in sure to 
come evrtiialTy will Increase the 
value of the land. Land down there 
now Is selling for $2.50 per acre. I 
am making my headquarters whHe I 
am In town for a few dayv with Jake 
Zum, at the Tezaa and Pacfflo. WMla 
I  am In Mexico now and have my m-

tereeta there, I still love old Texas end 
am ^w ays glad to get back, ^ort 
Worth U surely growing and has every 
Appearance of a great olty."

LIKES FORT WORTH MARKET

Oklahoma Cattleman Will Ship Steek 
Into Panther City

H. A. Ingram la In the city and has 
purchased thirty-one head of good Jer
sey cows. These cows are. said to be 
the best ear load of Jer.seys that have 

" ’ «f'te t and been 
TOld. Mr. Ingram will have them 
dipped here and then shipped to hlh 
home In I,exlngton, Okla. He was well 
pleased with hls purchase and will ship 
hls cattle here. Instead of Kansas City, 
hereafter. He says that the market 
being so nearly the same here as It 
Is In Kansas City and the shrinkage 
and rate so much less on both cattle 
and hogs, that It is best to come here. 
The rate and expenses to Kansas City 
being about double that to this place 
and the distance, the consequent time 
that the animals have to remain on 
the cars, makes the shrinkage so much 
less that a shipper can see at a glance 
what Is to hls benefit.

“ I-and Is getting so high,’’ he said, 
“ that tt does not pay to hold It for 
stock purposes, and a good profit can 
he made by selling now. I f  we have 
another good crop year, and everything 
points that way, there will be no tell
ing what Texas .soil will be worth. It 
la all right, however, with me. for I 
am glad to see our people who have 
stood the h:ird times in Texas nml 
kept on standing It when things looked 
almost hopeless realize something 
handsome after so many years. Gnias 
ha« not begun to come out yet. but It 
won’t be long now. Tea, I come down 
pretty often to market and will be In 
soon again. There are not many 
shippers to come, aa cattle wats about 
all marketed last year. The farmers 
all raise more or less up our way and 
In the aggregate this supply amounts 
to something.“

BURGESS RANCH 
HOUSE IS BURNED

Secretary Loeb Was Guest 
There Duriiyr Rabbit Hunt

The residence oi John Burgess,' on 
the Blue Mound road, in which Aec- 
tetnry William I,oeb was entertalne«! 
for a day Isst spring at the time of 
the visit of President Roosevelt, was 
totally consumed by fire Monday 
morning about 7:30 o'clock. While 
President Roosevelt was the guest of 
Burke Burnett on hls wolf hunt, a 
i-.abblt liunt was arranged for Hecre- 
tary I.oeh at the Burgess ranch.

While Sei’retnry I.gieb was at fhe 
ranch bo planted a tree there, hut as 
the tree la located about a mile from 
the ranch bouse It was not Injured 
Monday. Tha tree Is getting along 
very nicely and stands In a p>.sitlun 
which o.TU he seen very well from 
whero tho ranch hotise stood.

Save Safe— Papers Burned
There were no niemhoiM of tho Mur- 

goss family present at the lime the 
fire occurred Monday, and tho hands 
who were prusenl saved but little. 
They saved a steel safe about three 
feet In height, which contained valu
able papers and also some bord books, 
by rolling it out. Other valuable papers 
were In an oak chest, which was near 
the safe, but this was left to the fire. 
About $60 worth of provisions were 
also saved, the remnindey of the resi
dence being consumed.

It is sui>poB(‘d that the firo was 
started by some s|>nrks lodging In the 
shingles. A strong wind was blowing 
nt the time and the flumes spread 
rapidly.

BIRD RANCH SOLD 
TO COLONIZERS

J. N. Winters of fhe Winters- Dan
iel Realty company returned Wednes
day from Oklahoma City, where ha 
completed negotiations for the sale of 
the Bird ranch, which Is located twelve 
miles south of Uanyon City, Randall 
county. The ranch contains 7,040 acres 
and was sold to D. A. Uchriver of Okla
homa. The land wse «old for J. M. 
Abbott, r . F Hchullz and J. N. W in
ters, who purchased it last Djcemlier.
* The land was purchased by Mr. 

Schriver with a view of colonixatlon. 
and it will be cut up Into amall tracts 
and sold as soon aa possihlo. A large 
part of It has already been si>oken fur 
by farmers located In Missouri. The 
land In a piece of fln>* sgricultural 
property and Is lorn ted «bout four 
miles from the new rallro.\d line which 
Is being built hetwee^i Canyon (.Mtjr 
and Plainvlew.

The land was sold to Mr. Schriver at 
$7 nn acre,. or $49,2NO for the entire 
tract. The properly was coritrncted for 
otily last December by the «••Hern and 
the deed ffir'lhe tract wss filed Keh. $, 
so that th#» tnnil wns only In thelf 
possession a little less than a [gionth- 
A handsome profit was realized upou 
fhe deal by the former owners.

Keep the sheep on dry ground. If 
you would keep them well.

A NECESSAHY EVIL
Experience of a Mlnleter Who Tried to 

to Think That of Coffee

"A  descendant of the Danes, a na
tion of coffoe drinkers, I used coffee 
freely tijl I was 20 years old." writes 
a clergyman from Iowa. “At that time 
I was a studank at a Biblical Insti
tute, and suddenly became aware of 
tho fact that my nerves had become 
demoralized, my brain dull and slug
gish and that insomnia was fastening 
its hold upon me.

" t  wa* loath to believe that these 
things came from the coffee I was 
drinking, hut at last was forced to 
that conclusion.* and quit It-V

**I waa so accustomed to a hot table 
beverage and felt the need of It so 
much, that after abstaining from cof
fee for a time and recovering mv 
health; I went back to it. I  did this 
BirvereJ times, but always with dtsas- 
trous results. I had about made up 
my mind that coffee was a nccess.'iry 
evil.

“ About this time a friend told me 
that I would find Postum Food Coffee 
very fine and In many resp<*ets away 
ahead of coffee. Ho I bought some 
and. making It very carefully, ac
cording to ths directions, we were 
delighted to find that he hod not ex
aggerated In the least. From that day 
to this we have liked It better than 
the old kind of coffee or anything else 
In the way of a table drink.

"Its use gave -me. In a very short 
time, an lncrea««e In strength, clears 
ness of brain iitid steadiness of nervSiP 
and sleep, restful and restoring, came 
back to me.

“I am il.inkful that we heard of 
Postum. «hall be glad to testify
at any tli .•• to the good It has done 
me." Name given by I ’ostum Co., Bat
tle Creek, Mich. i

There’a a reason. Read ths little 
book. "The Road to WellvIUe,“  ia aach
packaca*

IRRIGATION IN 
WESTERN TEXAS

Lands Alon^ Peoog River Rap
idly Orowinfj: in Valo*

The great traproveinent in the valiio 
of lands of western .Texas and In the 
adjoining parts of New MtiMco Is de
scribed by Bruce Knight, who has Just 
returned from that aecUon.

.Among other things he says that the 
lands along the P«*cos river, Toj-nh 
creek and fhe einaller streams In the 
weatern part of ths state offer un
paralleled advantages to seekers aft'.’ 
er Irrigated luiula

Tho Installation of large canal sys
tems at Barstow, in Ward county, on 
the Texas and Pacific railway, and 
at Grand Fulls, to the south «if the 
rallwa.v, and on Toyah crock has 
brought forward the imssibllltles of 
tho development of these lands by ir- 
rlgntlon, and the projects have met 
with so much encouragcnient and have 
proven so satisfactory that It will bo 
byAe* years until all of tho avail
able locations for canal Irrigation are 
occupied by tliose who will linprovo 
and develop tho land.

There Is another gyatem of Irriga
tion, apart from tha canal systema, 
anil that la the artesian well system, 
which ia made possible by tho discov
ery of unlimited artesian water bear
ing sands. Theao w'slls offer Induce
ments of value In the dovciupment of 
the lands which cannot be ruached by 
canals, which will add much to tho 
agricultural possibilities of the west
ern part of Texas. Tho development 
of this system, or plan of Irrigation, 
la small yet, but the benefits are so 
plain that the increase In the near fu
ture Is certain to he so large that the 
addition to the taxable values of the 
Htate In those counties will grow. The 
knowledge of the posslhllltles in this 
respect has already cnhancied |he 
value of these lands and higher values 
are to be aiillcipated.

One of the strongest proofs of tho 
worth o f these Muds I* that the people 
of the Roswell, N. M.. country, who 
have for years seen the steady increase 
In the possibilities of IrrlguttMl lands 
are drifting down Into the Peco.s coun
try In large and constantly liicreuNlng 
niimbera, taking advantage of the 
cheaiier lamls and bringing Ih knowl- 
eilge gained in the Roswell «'oiinlry to 
old tliem In the development of Ihc 
Pecos lands.

The health Is unexcelled. The 
growth of cotton, alfalfa, vegetnliles, ‘ 
fruits and cereals arc nil iirofllably iln- 
dertak«'n. The Irrigiildi' land In the 
Ihirslow section Is ahout 9.000 arr»'s. 
There arc 15,000 ai-re.s of arable land In 
the Grand Falls region, much of which 
can be Inlgaled.

The country south of Toynli Is t)0- 
Ing opened Up and it he Irrigated, or Ir- 
rlg.'ibie l.ands uiKtcr the c.anals leading 
from the Pecos via Toynh creek, nro 
held at frotn $50 to $100 per acre.

l.airge vli^yanls ar* being laid out 
and such sRple vcgi'tuldes, using the 
form bccuvise of the steady demand, a 
demand which la ti<‘Vor over supplies, 
as «s'lerv. the esculents and nil of tin' 
early garden stuff, cau^aloupes and 
grapes, as well as other fruits, grow 
to perfeidlon.

Th« railway fn i l l l l lc H  for all of this 
vast country are good, espi'clally for n 
land that Is yet In the infancy of Its 
possible development. The Texas and 
Pacific on the south; in* Denver on 
the north; the Orient on tho east, and 
fhe Pecos Valley on tim norMnvf-sT; 
taken In c<«inblnation, or singly, mnKo 
the markets of Fort VCcrlh, Kl P«so, 
Denver. Kansas Glty and other Im
portant places accessible nt all tinies.

FAT STOCK SHOW  ̂
PROSPEaS GOOD

List of IlntrieB Already Far 

Exceeds Previooa Years

The entries for the Fort Worth Fat 
Htock Hhow, which open* March $1, 
have been rinaed and have far ex
ceeded those of f(»riner years, and there 
is every Indication that the coming 
■how will he the greatest and most 
successful In every particular that 

•dias ever been held here. Not only 
have the entries been larger, but a 
large number of them have come from 
parts of the country from which ex
hibits have not hlthert»» Iroen secured, 
and Mils shows that the territory In- 
teres'led In the annuiil Fat Htock Show 
Is being enlarged.

There have been thirty-eight ears 
of-«fat cattle entered for the show. 
This Is eighteen ears more than was 
exhibited here Inst year, and wlien 
they (ire unloaded and H»-pariited In 
Ihelr respective places they will make 
an exhibit well worth ciiniing many 
miles to see.

In addlllon to the fat eattle. then 
will l»e elghiy-fiiiir alngln steers of 
which the owners me very proud, «ml 
which will do the eyes of the lover* of 
fine stock good to see. Last year there 
were only forty <»f tlieso steers, so 
that the exhibit In Ihls particular 
class will b* over twice as large as 
It wa* previously.

'There will he forljr-lwo ears **f fine 
hogs on exhibit, against twenty-two 
cars a year ago, and also five ear* of 
fine sheep.

Ready for Exhibit
The stock yards company has made 

extensive preparation for rare of the 
stock on exhibit, and the needed care 
of all of fine animals has been ar
ranged for. ThCi'p preparations have 
been better than ever before. In sn- 
Uclpatlon of birger and better exhibits. 
There will la* an abundance of room 
and the (*attle will be so arranged that 
they will he displayed to the best pos
sible advantage.

As has been mentioned In The T»le- 
grsm. there will be ■ booklet issued, 
similar to that use«! at th* National 
live atock exhibit at Chicago, by which 
the cattle exhibited ran eaalty be lo
cated and traced. The animals will 
be numbered, and Its rinse number 
placed on the animal, one being hung 
on the side and the other on Its fore
head. and by referring to the book
let. the animal’«  dam and sire can Ixt 
obtained and also Its owner and hls 
address.

t'aptatn Paddock of the Board of 
Trade is much elat««d over the outlook, 
snd he states there have already been 
more rooms engitged by prospective 
visitors than were engaged a Jrear ago.

“Fort Worth can always take rare 
of a crowd," said Captain Padd«ick, 
“ snd we sro always gl«»d to see Ihnm. 
Many of the visiting cattlemen will 
fee] at horns here anyw'ay, because 
they have been her so often on busl- 
nees.’’ ’

F. H. Hurley, hog «alesman for the 
National Live Block Commission Com
pany, today said: Fort Worth's top of
$5.17H as against $4.20 at K.ansas (Mty 
and $4.42 M at Chicago, loks loo low, 
and unless Chicago breaks you will 
see them move up hare. There Is good 
reason why thM marked should stay 
within l$e of Cblcag«,“

I

f i» Y S T (H i£  
P R IN T S

liful col«r-eSlicia,bria<edoafhStlBdof*
bean-

_____ol«r-eSlicia,pria<e^oafhStlidof*»pSr-
ior texture, give thiM tha dlstiaclioa that for 
three geaerstient hoa ciurzeterized **Sik»p- 
•on Prints.”  It is more merked now thea 
ever before. I  ke latest and beet Bieebiaery^ 
and Eddystone art hoa niade It ao.
Attjtm* J f i t f i r  SUftmrnt PrtiM.

In Black«, Blark-and-Whlte«, DflH ledlge-BliMa 
and SlIn-r-Grty«, SbafriMnl Plaid Eflkct* ssi a la««* 
VGrlsiy of R«w aad beautiful daalfOA.

^ dêétari iéìi
111*  lUhlytlofte Mf< Co (Sola Máleora)

^CALr PEHORNCR̂
5T i r

•T

TMC 
HORN 
OUTCLCAN

DC5T T A ir iq ^ ,jJ ^
TtM- 

vyy YrAI^ 
OlDBCrf

CAH uae
TAtM

This cat shows ths only yeootle 
calf dekomer on th* morkst. Worlui P*f;J 
feotly, moJte* a perfect muley. Nor nul 
no screw wofras. Do It w b * »  you t»'
Only an Instant’s work. W eigh* ten ouna 
Can’t break 'em. Single tool on my ranohl 
In New Mexico has dehorned 4,®0# calT*d| 
and atlll In perfect order. Dehofn any colf^ 
from S to 10 months old.

U»e«l all over tho range country. Orders one day from Michigan,« j 
1’vjinnylvunla, South Diikutn. Kansas, Texas and Arizona. My beat *d- 
vertl-vera art« the men who buy onei. They always praise It.

The Matiidor ranch uses a dozen and Mr. Mackenzie says It’s the 
thing for the |>urpos* he over saw.

Vail A Gates say the .«aroa thing. So does J, T . Vlckere o f tlth 
outfU. Ho does every miui who gets one.

Lt't me eeiul you on« on trial. I f  It doesn’t do all I  claim, i f  It Isn’t ' 
exactly the tlili\g you want, just send It back and your money w ill be re- ' 
turned and no kli k from me.

Been selling them on ihnse terms for two years and have yet to hsTS, ■ 
the first one sent back.

Price $3.25. Remit by chock, money order or rcglatere«! moU. Seat 
prt'pHld anywhere on r««celpt of prlco.

Order one totiuy and have It when you ar* ready to brand. Dtwi’t put. : 
It off. This ud may nut appear again.

W ILL  C. BARNES, Lee Vegae, N. M.

IF YOU HAVE
A T)AiLY MAIL
Why not etibBcrlbe for the Sunday and Pally Telegram, 

60c per month, tho heat dally printed In the state. Full 

Associated Preaa dispatches, complete market reporto, 

and reachea your place from elx to twenty-four houra 

ahead of any other dally. Special eorreapondenta In every 

Important town In Texaa, Oklahoma and Indian Teirb 

tory. Uomlo colored aapplcment on Sunday, etc.______

Texas Farñers LtM'ated In tho Panhan
dle country constitute a 
vast proportion of tlu>se 

who arc out of duht, puHsess an abundance of all that is nucussary 
to corokiu'i and easy hours, and own

BANK  ACCOUNTS
Those will) urn not so fortunate should profit by past oxporlencea 

and recognize Dial these conditions are possible In

THE PANH AND LE
as nowhere else f«»r the reason that no other section now offers 

R E A LLY  HIGH CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
Slid that the Agricultural and Htock-Farming pnssiblllliee of this 
section ar* the equal of, and In some respitcls better than three to 
five times hlgher-prlcetl property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open her* to
(hose possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
ur<« advisable, as speculators have Inves
tigated and are fast purcliaslng with a 
knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly in- 
creasj’d prices,

THE DENVER ROAD
Hells cheap Round Trip ticket* twice each 

we«'k with stop-oyer privileges.
For full Information write to
A. A. GLI880N, G. P. A„ Fort Worth, Tex.

LUXURIANT HAIR.
ffyfifir own offoru fUl to kpcp 7<mr skin foiinff luid 
Mrff 'l, of yuiir Imlr from talltntf out, writ# to m«. 1

Et«ll yoo Just wh*t to d« U> titiklip your rompkslna 
üifiil» four iklii ftp« from wiliikie, F̂ ai|;le, bieefc- 
Is, spot or Ueiul^If you ter« miinwIwotis hafar on ronr arms or>odyt motaik wmtU, irp«'kliw or otiior blPuA/tos, Ih^ ““1 im aiwoUUoir rawMivml altiipr at jn»ar boitiaur m

B6SJ PASSENGER SERVICE
IN

TEXAS.
IMPORTANT OATEWAVt 4

oaa im aiwoiafoijr rawMivml altiipr at jn»ar boitiaur 
BUT ortJfoa, wUlioiil tV 4an||i«r of »aln«, _

If your Msir hi falTfnr out of_ you bfja omanh  ̂
HÓNlnr or amptlrn aralp, It con bP spêodHf cufod mm laatorpfilo natural vl|rorar$d Iwauty.

At mr Mb-aa; éHífnumá nomn, i>ro|rrtinr mn, 
â alkU, alP«. ara oortMUd by paiM»

and ttio many thnoMte

________
ôripAtion ftM.

JOHN H.WOODBURT,DiniMcgM
$a W. ZM St. N«r Vwk. l l lT f t »M f t ,  T " * -

»uflCsemi for 10 yesr. i 
jfiiUf trn«>*<l. 1« B xiisrsi

K t the thor(i)isku««> vf mjr0 ■■ "

“ DermsrnlMM Woodtmry k by tsr Uiossatyrop 
y iM i^ c is M o e  Mw «küi sod emly Is Asw rlse,^
'^ r r r é íw 'limMiai w«b «kls Maekh«*  of ear hgfo

WHAT YOU
G E T  F O R
1 larga farkAga Rapt

*•  ̂C-siral

c e n ts .
1 Urga paokaga Sqaagb
I '• •• CabMaibhoga

ipiua'pDiwr 
Wioadar

1 pini
Klfig*« Wi 
Kariy P#aa
Âniprlpatt Waa ran«
H«)aia«’ TæêH  
BwatiOam

What TOO npp»1 far yrmr | 
iMPA írpgM ont af II ftgpcali* bnAW «■. know wtiAt worn ara WH 1« *

> Tooueut TO AMswzM ewzone

•VfERI PULLMAR VESTfil
SLEEPERS,

Rarmomi Recliniim Chair
M E A T « PRCKt .

O S  ALL T H R O U G H  T l

OWLT Ln$a W ITH monda* I 
|Ycnlngtiatawto R T L o m e S a "

.  mvtog of I9I

OHLT L in a ,W ITH  T o n r ls l '
Om. eaml-xroakly. throud
| b * a «e ^ o  8 » a  F r a a o l

BkKOANT PtaiMO OAR¿ TO 8T.
OM THg

“ C A N N O N  BAI
'‘RaCIfT

a . P . T U R N E R ,



IHE TEXAS r-;

COTTON SEEO HULLS
$5.50 D o U v c re d  Fort Worth

CAKE AND M E A L — Quotations furnished on 
any quantii^dellvered any station

G r ^  /CSy Houston, Texas

rORT WORin MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

Wednesday’s Receipts
.................................................... l'JÖJ

HO«» ...........................................
Hoi'Ms and mules .......................  s

Wednesday’s Reviaw and Sales
Receipts of cattle were light today, 

the total supply runnliit about 1,600 
bead. ,

Steers
Steers composed about one-half of 

the run, and with the exception of u 
string of grassere from South Texas, 
the quality was good. There was a 
good outlet to packers for common and 
light steers, all of which sold steady. 
Heavy well finished beeves were neg
lected and sold weak to 10c Ipwer. 
Salts :
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.. . eiiO 23.86 22...1.014 |3.»0
2 »...1.007 4.10 Ï60... 8Ó6 3.00
14.. .1.003 4.0.Í 44..yA.099 4.15
Í1 ... 620 S.7Ü 138../1,124 4.10
20.. .1.177 4.15

Butcher Stpfck
Butcher stock was In moderate sup

ply, with the quality very common.
The demand continues to hold up, us 
the light supplies that have been com
ing do not begin to fill the packers’ 
moat urgent orders. All offerings
found an active outlet on a basis 
strong to 10c hlg1>er than yesterday. ' 

Sales of nows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 7»8 »2.80 2...1.0*0 »3.60
1 .. . 811 2.70 4... 727 1.60
1 .. . 830 2.8B 7... 744 «.00
1 .. .1.170 i.r.0 S... 040 3.10
1 .. . 660 1.40 3 ... 746 1.60
» . . .  .S25 I.7.S 4... 77 Ï 3.00

1«... 781 l.»0 27... 788 2.80
«...1,060 8.50 12... «53 3.00

14.. . 766 2.85 6... 7-1« 1.85
5.. . 717. . . 1.85 6... 2764 2.30
6 .. . »12 2 3» « . . .  77$ 2.75
» . . .  776 2.75

Bulls
Bulls are In good demand. and the 

trade ruled steady to «trong. Salea:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. .1.190 »2.60 11*», 1.073 »3.00

Calves
Cal.ves were again »»■ light supply 

and offerings Inclucled nothing choice, 
running mostly to thin medium and 
heavy calves. There nus an urgent 
demand from speculators and with 
packers sctlvs the pens weie cleared 
early In the day ,.t steady to strong 
prices. Pales :
No. Ave. Price. ,8'o. ,\ve. Price.
6 . .  . 154 $4.25 5... 1 16 $4.50
« . . .  266 3.50 2... 450 3.00
« . . .  140 6.0A 4... 225 4 00
« . . .  385 3,00 4 ... 225 4,2.5
« . . .  2»0 3.0tP C... 12.8 4.75

1 »... 300 3.00 2 ... 21.'. 3.00
8 .. . 323 3.25 4... 500 5.00

Hoct
Receipts of hogs today were larger 

than expected. Kurly estimates were 
around 3.00o. but by noon this supply 
was Increased to 4,000. The quality to
day showed Improvement over yester
day. but there was a good many mixed 
loads and liberal supplies of pigs. In 
spite of the liberal supply, packers 
had good orders and from the start 
the market rulsd active on u strong In 
6c higher basts. Tops toilay sold st 
«6.17*4, averaging from 203 to 267 
pounds.

Bales of heavy hogs;
No. Ave. Pries. No. Ave. Price.
68.. . 262 $6.12\i 74... 175 $5.85
19.. . 232 6.07̂ 4 30... 231 6.10
69.. . 267 6.17Ì4 4... 187 6.85
78.. . 283 6.17'i 4 ... 218 6.95
89.. . 203 6.17',3 8 ... 186 6.85
68.. . 210 6 .^ ^  8 . . .  186 6.86
67.. . 285 6.17W 75... 184 6.10
78.. . 268 6.17*4 «4 ... 227 6.05
79.. . 200 6.07*/4 74... 187 6.'15
74.. . 198 6.07H 40... 210 6,10
96.. . 186 6.07*4 26... 162 5.90
49.. . 198 6.07*4 88... 173 6.05
67.. . 180 6.07H 9 ... 170 5.90
»1 ... 190 6.12*3 <2... 184 '  6.00
42.. . 177 6,05 45... 160 B.75
GO... 169 6.00

Sales o f pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 ..  . 125 »5.10 2 ... 96 |4.50

26.. . 112 5.00 10... 119 4.75
8 .. . 115 4.75 22... 101 4.76

20.. . 100 4.75 23... 112 4.75
72.. . 102 4.75 12,. , 114 4.75
20.. . 110 4.75

I varado, 40; J. A. Ooodwin, Whites- 
boro, 64; A. K. Stephenaoiii RlnggoTdi 
O. T., 63; W. t'. Sauls. Park Springs.  ̂
74; Cox & Blankenship, Uenger, O. 1'., | 
78; Morris & McDonald. K1 Reno, O. T., 
77; T. J, Hendrick. Alex. O. T..141; 
Jones & Richards. Muai't View, O. T., 
59; Tarry & McAfee. Coralcanu, 217;

; Wuls & ..Morgan, Rostoii, 64; J. D. 
Price, Mayhank. 95; M. & W., «Irani 
Saline, 177; McWilliams. Dallas, 58; 
Peaslee Bros., (leorgluwn, 86; J. W. C., 
(larce, 18; Smith Bros.. Barlett, 89.

Horses and intiles— Hall & Davis, 
Hrownwood, 1; C. L>. Robinson, Ana- 
darko. 1.

Thursday’s Rscsipts 
Cattle ............................................. 2,000
('alves .................
Hugs ...................
Sheep .................
Horses and mules

200 I

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
3.. . 826 $2.40 1.. .1,060
1.. .1,090 2.31 1. . .1.360
1.. .1.260 2.41 1 . . .1,34«
1.. .1,770 2.90 I t . . .1,210
1.. .1,290 3.00

Trade Notes
Blemishes as well as disease are oft

en transmitted to offspring, and for 
this reason It Is very Important to have 
the sire at least as perfect qs possible.

When a horse does net respond to hla 
food properly try changing diet,' In 
quantity or kind, before resorting to 
drugs. They should be the last resort, 
and when given It should be upon the 
recommendation of a competent por-

Wsdnesday’s Shippers 
Cattle—J. H. McBee, Petty, 32; 

Trout Newberry, Honey «rove, 65; 
Smith & Kland, Merkel, 30; B. P. A  P. 
M. Smith, Merkel, 28; T. J. Weir, Irene 
24; Jones, Weatherford. 83; O. P. Folk! 
Rune 23; Gannawsy & Gage, Coleman 
40; C. T. Porter, Seymour, 24; Bowers 
& Haum. Gunter, 20; P.9lterson A W'al- 
laee, Mansfield, SB; Matheson A 
Brlges, Paradise, 18; William Slmpsdh. 
Paradise 9; M. P. Berry. Jseksboro! 
JJ* S' Lane. Alvarado, 31; J. M. 
Miner A Co.. Uihbronvllle. 104; Miller 
ft Coleman, Hebbronville, 156; B. Gate- 
wood. Corsicana. 26; Ball ft Young, 
Bowie, 52, J. J. Bond. Santo, 18; J. W.
*«■' Bros., Bartlett,
29, H. Burns, Taylor, 21; J. B. Pum- 
phrey ft Co., Taylor. 82; Pumphrey A 
Mendell Co.. Coleman, 69; M C. Mc
Kinney. Coleman. 69; J. B Wallace 
Browmwood, 36; J. 8. Spuier. Brady! 
81, Roberson & Blue, Comanche 87- 
W. L. Stephens. Dublin, 31; Bee Pettll
Ì̂ÌS’ ®‘ 'Phsn-
Calves—W. Work, Maud, 2; W. D

Hoga--Trout ft Newberry, Honey 
Grove, »2; J. Hembree. Petty, 91; 
J. H. McBee, Petty, 27; w  Work

T., 77, C. M. Hess, Ralston, O. T  89-
L l r  P  «o°dwln.lU ly, 97, B. M. Brown, Buffalo, 97:
lloore A M„ Italy, 79; h. a  B PaU 

.estIne. «9; Bonds A W., Rockdale 264- 
^ u m e r  A  Co., Rockdale, 208- b P 
'Ptolk, Rungs, 187; J. B. Waters. Tern-' 

Me. I I ;  Bower A  Haunn, Gunter «O- 
“ athsaon A  Bo., Paradise, 76- w  m ’ 

Paradise, 67; L. L. time.'Ai-"

Thursday’* Rsvisw and Salas 
Stssra

The beef steer supply again emn- 
posed the largest portion of the day's 
I un. Offerlni^s were largely fed rattle 
and, while noililng s tililly  choice ar
rived, the quality .ns u rule was good. 
Packers came Into the trade with lib
eral orders, and bought freely of the 
handy weight kind. Heavy cuttle were 
a little alow to move, hut when the 
trade was su mined up fur the day
there WHS little or no change from
yesterd.nj’. Tops today sold at »4.2S. 
with the bulk ut t3.60<3 4.0o. S.nics:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23.. . 1,051 »4.15 24... 2.035 $4.2.'>
70.. . 1,022 4.05 60... 975 a.k.'i
15.. . 93« 8.90 10... 971 3.90
60.. . 162 3.85 26... 914 8.4<1
28.. . 781 3.80 26... 882 3.9IJ

Butcher Stock
l.tu'.ohvr stock was in light supply, 

and offerings ln< liidad nothing choii-e. 
The market hud an unusually strong 
tone throughout the aesstnn, with keen 
competition from packers, butchers
and order buyers. A few cows wen- 
good enough to sell uround $3 to 83.25. 
but the bulk landed un Icr that murk 
and down as low as 61.50.

Rales of cows;
No. Ave. I’ rice. No. Ave. Price, j
18.. . *741 62.50 « . . .  *59 63.00 I
3 ..  . 869 2.15 4 ... 610 9,85 I
6 .. . 867 2.70 1... 915 3.25

I 7 ... 78 8.10 1 1... 834 2.J.5
I 7 ... »92 «.23 4 ... 817 2.30 i

9 . .  . 888 8.00
Hales of heifers;

No. Ave. Price. N<f. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 676 6)1.40 2 ... 405 62.00
2 ..  . 426 2 60 8 . . .  467 2.50

• 7 ... 600 2.90 1 ... 450 2.00
1 .. . 400 2.80' 3 ... 566 2.50
1 .. . 400 2.50

Bulls
The bulls oti the market sold -ns fo l

lows:
Price. 
62.36
3.45
3.46
3.00

Calves
Hardly enough calves arrived today 

to groaee the skillet, as packers ex
pressed H. There was a few odd lots 
scattered around the yards, and not 
enough to change the market either 
way. Buying was active und a clear
ance was made shortly after

Price. 
13.00

6.00
3.60
4.00
2.60
4.00 
8.26 
1.50

Hogs
Receipts of hogs are still holding up 

to a liberal supply and, with a normal 
run early, they continued to arrive 
throughout the day. The quality was 
good on the bulk of supplies, but there 
was th4 usual sprlnkllivg of mixed 
loads and pigs. The market opened 
strong to 6c higher on corn-fed hogs 
of good quality, while common grades 
and pigs were alow to move. Later 
the market weakened and lost the ear
ly advance, even on the best hog.s. 
Top sales o f  the day wero at $6.32H. 
on hogs averaging from 216 to 261

to lOo 
»4.75.

Price.
»6.16 
6.90 
6.10 
6.00 
6.10 
6.10 
6.10 
6.10 
6.10 
6.96 
6.60 
6.00 

■ 6.20

Ing of the market. Salea:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6 . .. 168 $4.16 8.. . 462
« . . . 26« 8.60 1.. . «0
« . . . 886 8.60 8.. . 200
8 ... 320 8.00 8.. . 360
1 . .. 60S 3.60 8.. . 383
6.. . 192 3.76 8.. . 830
3... 343 8.00 33.. . 846

26.... 826 2.76 6,.. . 290

pounds. Piff« aold generally So '
lower, at ff tariffa iof from $4 to

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
«7.. . 187 $«.13V4 70., . 225
38.. . 882 «.1«H 80.. e 176
7«.. . 328 6.22 l i 81.. . 197
1«.. . 284 6.06 Î7 ., . 187
3«.. . 188 6.06 31.. . 287
7«,. . >61 6.22H 16.. . 190
28.. . 110 f.lO 48.. . 201
79.. . TIB « . . .. 243
7«.. . «88 74.. . 808
« . . . 270 «1ÍV4 8.. . 190

72,. . «0« 6.0« 74.. . 202
«6.. . >71 «.16 4.. . 210
B.. . 1S6 4.90 82.. . «05

84.. . «01 6.20
Bales o f pigs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
27.. . 101 $4.70 8.. . 100
12.. . ,402 6.75 30.. . 110
$.. . 124 4.76 118.. «8

Price.
86.75
4.76
4.00

Thursday’s Arrivals 
¿:fcattle—J. F. Drahn A Co., Abilene. 
41; J. Smith, Abilene, 87; O. L. Lusk, 
Hubbard City, 16; 'W. A  P.. Mt. Calm, 
11; Stauble A  Davis, Alvord, 60; D. C. 
Brant. Jacksboro, 82; H. P. Shipplett, 
Krum, 16; A. J. Hetspetch, Fort Worth, 
29; J. H. Smith, Gainesville, 88; Porter 
A Derkel, Weatherford, 48; Coffin A 
Stone, Itascik 28; C. W. Piper, Frost. 
88; Roberts A  Haden, Blooming Grove, 
1«: O. A. Halloway, Alvarado, 89; S. 
Gosoett. Blum. 61; B. HIIL Blum, 68; 
B. A  Burch, Cleburne, 20; Muse A  Co., 
Olebume. 18; P. A. Tally, Keenan, 66; 
Blbson A B.. Weatherford, 186; D. 
Lawson, Ardmore, I. T., 60; John McI- 
Waco, 26; Meader A  Co., Granger, 17; 
Eliott A  Potts, Georgetown, 60; J. D. 
Elliott, Georgetown, «6;. JL. B- 
Miles, 69; Robert HuhlA^ 6anta 
na, 44; Lea Hunter, Santa Anna, 4«! 
li. W. Hunter, Santa Anna, 66; Ander* 
•on A  B., Brownwood, 80; C. D. Cope
land, Mart. 10; H. O. M., Arlington, 84; 
L. Wilson, Wichita Falls, 47.

Calves—D. H. 8., Sulphur Springs, 
6; J. P. Wright, Kingston, 6.

Horses and Mule»—I*  Ruesell, Farm- 
ersvUl« 17; O. L. Luak. Hubbard City. 
9; C. Bhapard, Plano, 1.

Friday's Receipts
Cattle ............................................. 1.800
Calves ...........................................  100
Hogs ...............................................S.200
HonteTs and mules ......................  »-

Friday’s Review and Sales 
Steers

There was a moderate run of cattle 
In today, and offerings Included about 
eleven loads of steers. Supplies were 
mostly medium grades and. while there 
were a few well finished loads, there 
Wits nothing strictly choice. Packers 
hud limited orders for steers mid tliere 
WHS a generally slow trade ihrongli- 
out th e^ ay , with values generally 
steady to 10c lower compared ^»Ith 
yesterday. The bulk of the sales
ranged uround 13.85 to »3.95. witli lop 
at »4.05. .Sales:
No. ,\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23 .. .1.017 »3.75 25... 9*0 »3.40
44.. . 93.3 3.«5 115... 992 3.95
21 .. . 997 4.00 36... 1.031 4.05

Butcher Stock
Offerings of cows and heifers v. er ■ 

light ami. while there was u fairly 
lIlK-ral sprinkling of fleshy cows, the 
bulkof run wa.s common to medium. 

.Trading ruled active for all (lasses, 
and an early cleanime was in.ade. 
Quite a few sales were made at n 
range of $3 to »8.75, with the hulk 
ranging from »2 to »2.75.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 . .  . 782 »1.65 1 . . .  1.020 M.50
1 . .  .1.145 8.76 1 ... »51 3.25

13.. . 825 2.80 13... 794 2.35
4 . .  . 892 2.00 6 ... 87« 3.00
1 . .  . 1.180 3.76 2 ... 677 3.75

11.. . 841 2.75 10... 757 2.30
7 . .  . 770 2.30 6 ... «10 2.15
6 . .  . 878 2.75 3 ... 91« 2.70
3 . .  . 8S2 2.75 8 ... 700 1.75‘
4 . .  . 120 2.50 7 ... 751 2.10
5 . .  . 724 2.05 10... 839 2.65
8 . .  . 772 1.65 6 ... 6«5 2.0O

19.. . 88» 2.75 4 ... 766 1.75
4 . .  . 826 2.25 « . . .  671 1.40

28.. . 78« 2.«0 3 ... 742 2.00
7 . .  . 1.062 3.25 4 ... 925 2.S5
7 . .  . «56 2.15 16... 725 2.05
Kales of lieifeis:

No. Ave. 1*1 Ice. No. Ave. Price.
1 ..  . 7f)0 »3.00 2 ... 615 $3.00
2 . .  . 600 2.15 27... 713 3.75

24 .. . S52 4.00
Bulls

Kales of hulls were made as follows: 
No. Ate. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18.. . 1,309 »2.85 1 ... 1,020 »2.00
4 . .  .1.102 3.00

Calves
( ’alves arrived In light numhf-rs. and 

there was nothing good on sale. T lie i" 
was a strung demand for light vealcrs 
at steady price.«, but eominon an I 
heavy culve.s were hard .sale, with 
values uneveidy lower. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
17.. . 30« »3.00 1 ... 200 $5,50
3 . .  . 300 3.25 3 ... 240 4.50
2 . .  . 120 3.00 12... 425 2.10
8 . .  . 260 2.75 11... 432 3.00

19.. . 825 4.00 2 ... 125 5.00
». . . 2«« srOO 7.. . 176 3.75
7 . .  . 200 3.00

HofcS
Hog supplies were again liberal to

day. with the quality running common 
to inedltim. llearish reports from 
northein markets caused a decline here 
and the opening trade ruled 5c to 10c 
lower. Tlie later market showed a 
further decline, and on common and 
mixed hogs values weriAfroin 10c to 
36o lower. Tops sold today at »5.15, 
averaging around 210 pounds.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
90 .. . «08 $6.1,5 91... 190 $6.00
47 .. . 175 5.75 100... 172 4.50
7 0 .. . 202 6.07 *.i 60... ISO 6.00
86 .. . 190 6.07'a 31... 146 4.25
42 .. . 173 «.00 «6 ... 175 5.00
87.. . 187 8.05 47... 203 6.10
21-•• 141 4.35 7 ... 227 6.10
77 .. . 210 6.15 10... 138 4.20
»6. . 189 6.10 61... 186 6.10
$4... 172 5.«0 54... 1 47 4.50
*6 ••• 187 fi.l2';i 76... 189 6.05

Hales of pigs: .
No. Ave. I'rlce. N*>. Ave. Price.
«5 ... 105 $3.871, 7 ... 116 $4.50
1*2.. 97 ;i.97*i 93... 112 3.90
41 .. . 100 4.50 6 ... 100 4.25

Friday’s Shippers
Cattle—W. H. C.. Trinidad. 10. W. <?. 

Ueiilon, Weatherford, 33; \V. B. B..
Burton, I I .  J. B D.. Houston, 77: W. 
F. Gambllii, Sanger, 25; lajgan Bros., 
Rhoine, t i ;  J. M. ( ’unningham. Put
nam, 4«; W. K. McGaughey, Sweet
water, 26; S. P. Clark, Jacksboro. 10; 
T. V. Yarbrough. «Irandvlew, 32; W. F. 
BlIMps. 'VTaxahachle. 27; J. M. Mclhl- 
aney, MeOregor. 49; Pumphrey ft 
Shaw, Austin, 115; W. L. Armstrong. 
Holland, «9; John Woodall, Holland. 
32; Pyatt A Cooper, Rio Vista. 82; W. 
W. Mars, Commerce. 66; R. L. Donald, 
Grapevine. 38. W. S. Boyd, Lavln, 18; 
A. C. Hughley, Brownwood. 45; B. P. 
Jeraig, Brownwood. 32; Lacy Broi., 
Blanket, 42, Roberson ft Blue, Co- 
inancJ>e, 86; Abney ft Rainey. AÍC’hltcs- 
boro, 60; B. ft II.. Denton, 16; p. ft x.. 
Carxe, 48; W. T. Hoylos, Argyle, 39.

Hogs—D. O. Nall, Athens, I. T.. SR; 
r ity  National Bunk. Madlll, I. T.. 87; 
F. Pennell, Mayhank. I. T., 86; A. 
Brower, Thomas, O. T.. 90; B. & B.! 
Franklin, Texas, 154; W. H. C„ Trin
idad. 186; 1*'. K. W.. Troupe, 61; W. C. 
Benton, Weatherford. 16; C. D, Smith 
Idndsav 1. T.. 90; Gibson Rios., Byars! 
I. T., I « ;  A. E. Stephen.son. Lahumi, 
O. T., 77; H. Jackson, Boy/1, 94; Katch- 
oll & Co.. Waxahaeiile, 70; Konse ft 
Harleton, Winchester, 88; Houston ft 
Booth, (Ibnxalcs. 91; C. A. Piilko & 
Bro., Serbin, 76; H. ft (\, Venus. 56;
1.. I,. Clark. Stonewall. 116; C. I,. R., 
Punte. Ark., 95; I. H. Moore, Co
manche, I. T.. 100; W. T. Splgle. Dnn-‘ 
can, I. T., 91, W. S. Boyd, I,avan, 57; 
T. W. a. ft Son. Kemp, 220; J. r . 
Fisher. Edgewood. 84; Thompson ft 
Rose, Marietta. I. T „ 96; B. ft B., Den
ton, 42; M. T. Boyles. Argyle, 9; Ab
ney ft Rainey, Whltesboro, 9; VV. W. 
Mars, Commerce. 19.

Horses and Mules—II. C. Oldham, 
Texarkana, 16; McDonald Bros., Ab
bott, 2«; (iarlton ft Graham. 1.

Saturday's Receipts
Oattls ............................................. 600
Ca1v*os . .• • • • ...•  50
Hogs •■••••••••••••*1,000
Horses and mules ......................  21

Saturday’s Reviaw and Sales 
Steers

No steers arrived In the early sup
ply o f cattle, but two loads held over 
and a few driven In. The market 
found a fairly good Aemnnd from 
packers, and an early clearance was 
made at steady prices. Top sales were 
made at 16.16, for steers averaging 1,- 
144 pounds. Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
60.. .1.144 $4.16 «6 ... 973 $3.70
24.. . $40 3.60

Sutoher Stock
There was Just a few scattering head 

of cows and heifers on the market to
day, and these came in mixed loads, 
and, with the exception of a few- 
choice heifers, the quality was com
mon. Packers and butchers were 
picking up the few odd head available 
und trading ruled steady.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 780 $1.85, 1 ... 980 $2.25
4 . .  . 912 3.75 1 ... 880 1.60
1 . .  . 830 1.60 1 ... 620 1.90
1 . .  . 890 8.40
Sales of heifors:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . «40 $4.25 1 ... 730 $3.26
8 . .  . 480 3.75 1 ... 880 8.36
1 . .  . «»0 2.75 4 ... 657 3.00
1 . .  . 600 1.90

L B uIIs
The bulls on the market sold as fo l

lows:
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Price.
1 .. .1.090 $S.00 1 ... 800 $2.78
« . . .  «06 X.Z6 « . . .  770 S.40

I 7

Calves
Receipts of calves composed tb « 

bulk of the run, with the quality corn- 
mop. Packers were active for veal- 
era and with speculators taxing thin 
heavy calvep and yearlings, the trade 
ruled fully steady. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. .So. Ave. Price.
19.. . 306 «2.50 22... 322 $2.60
26.. . 293 3.60

Hogs
The tiHiial light closing week run 

of hogs arrive«! today, and an t-arly 
eallmale wuh «narked up at 1,000 head. 
Offering« included a few choice heavy 
well flnlHhed hogs, hut the bulk wa« 
mixed with u liberal sprinkling of pigs. 
The market opened strong to 6c high
er, hut aflei- the first round the nd- 
vance was lost and sales closed no 
uettee-than steady with yesterday. The 
lop price readied today was «6.17 *,̂ , 
fur a load averaging 290 pounds.

Haic.i of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave. Price.
95.. . 201 $6.07‘/2 56... 186 $6.50
6X... 200 6.07'rt, 24... 178 5.50
46.. . 177 5.80 72... 201 6.00
47.. . I«2 6.75 75.., 17« 6.95
56. .  . 17H «06 J l . . .  163 4.2.1
«4 ... 290 6.17*4 7 ... 190 6.75
73.. . 211 6.12',-j

Kales of pigs: .
No. Av* Price. No. Ave. Price.
7 ... 11.'. $4,25 5 ... 84 $2.00

79.. . «6 3.30 15... n o  4.75
21.. . 10.1 4.00 35... 85 4.00
90.. . 9« 4.10 63... 92 4.25
20.. . 114 4.65 40... 104 4.2.1

Saturday’s Shippers 
( 'a l i le - ( }.  H. Withers, Lockhart, 20;

H. K. Garland, Whllewrlght. 48. 
Calves—J. A. Bowers, ( ’aldwell, 14.
I lug.s—Krankes ft Johnson, Hennes

sey, okla.. 65; Ford Wells Oro. Co., 
. Aiiadaika. Okla.. 68; J. I.. Green ft 
I Hun, Apache, Okla., 73; C. E. Bullard, 
' Lovclady, okla.. 122. 8 . F. Garland, 

W’liltew right, 14; Kelley ft GeoVge, 
' W’lilf Clly, «7; J. A. Bowers, Caldwell. 
I 91: Trout ft Newberry. Paris, 87: Da- 

vi.s ft .Miller, Ten ell. 83; W. Hinltli. 
‘Mulakoff. 116; Frank OìmIsoii, Durant,
I. T „ 119.

Hor.scH and Mules W. W. Wright, 
■\Vi< hlla, Kan.. 21.

Monday’s Review and Salsa
Cattle .............   1,500
Calve.s ............................................  160
Hugs ...............................................2,600
Huises and miile.s ........................  50

Monday’s Receipts 
Steers

The supply of steers today composed 
the largest portion of thu run, and o f
ferings were largely fed cattle of good 
quality. There waa an exceptionally 
good demand from local packers for 
all handy weight and medium cattle, 
which found an active outlet at prices 
strong to 10c higher. Heavy steer» 
were a little slow to move, but a fa ir
ly early clearance was made at steady 
price*. Tops today sold at $4.85, uvev- 
aglng 1,440 pounds, with the bulk o i 
sale ranging from $4.10 to $4.25. SaUc: 
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price.
43 .. .1.010 $4.15 57...1,023 $4.10
34 .. . 992 4.10 60... »66 6.10
1 . .  . 660 3.75 25... 933 3.80

4 6 .. .1.064 4.10 42...1.081 4.20
22 .. . 1.035 4.20 37... 1.202 4.20
23 .. . 1.026 8.60 14...1,440 4.81
7 . .  .1.107 4.00 33... 941 3.85

56 .. . 995 S.85 40... 979 3.S5
3 3 .. . 1,32« 4.21 26... 940 3.70

Cowe and Heifers
Mulchcr stock was in light supply 

¡nid not near enough arrived to supply 
the demand. Both packers and butch
ers were active from the start and the 
general trade ruled strung. A few 
co'ws wer# good enuugji to bring $3.50. 
with tht bulk ranging from $‘2.50 to »3. 

Haley of rows:
No. Ave. Price.
« . . .  801 $2.Y0

28 .. . 822 3.00
1. . . 950 2.7.1
2 . .  . 580 1.80
6. .  . 720 1.50
1 . .  . 1,050 1.71

11. .  . 800 2,61
8. .  . 774 3.01
1. .  . 1,000 2./Û
2 . .  . 841 2.00

No. Ave. Price.

No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 1.200 .»3.50
I . . . 940 2.4U
1 .. . 1,060 3.50
1. . . «70 2.21
5 . .  . 786 1.76
4 . .  . «11 1.40
1. .  . 8S0 2.60
2 . .  . 902 2.50
1. .  . 1.060 8.01
8 . . «26 2.00
1 . .  . 930 2.16
Sales o f heifers:

No. .6v*. Prlco.
2 . .  . 535 $2.76

Bulls
The bulls on the market sold as fo l

lows:
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
1 . .  . 1,700 $2.86 1 ... 870 $2.25
2 . .  .1.040 1.00

Calvas
Offerings of calves were in light 

supply with the quality fair. There 
was n good demand froniall buyers, 
and the general trade ruled active and 
strong. .Hnles:
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
4 . .  . 212 $4.00 1 ... 90 $4.2.1
1 . .  . 260 3.50 15... 375 3.50

41 . . .  294 4.25 16... 462 2.40
Hogs

Hog receipts were In moderate sup
ply todoy. Total receipts ut noon 
twenty-five cars, with the run esti
mated at 2,600. The quality as a rule 
was good, with the weights running 
fnirly heavy. Reports from northern 
markets came In quuted stronger and 
this caused a good active strong mar
ket here, with sales generally 10c hrgTi- 
ei- than Saturday's close. Tops today 
reached $6.26, averaging 236 pound», 
with tho bulk of sales rafiging from 
$6.10 to 86.20.

Kales o f matured hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
6fi... 207 $6.07*3 T7... 227 $6.20
7:i... 226 6.15 61... 242 6.20
Ü . . .  21* 6.12*,i 78... 195 6.00
<7... 172 «.orvi 52... 207 6.05
13 .. . 168 6.00 70... «27 6.20
74 .. . 212 6.22 4  76... 281 6.25
« I . . .  24:t 6.224 44... 225 6.10
52.. . 182 6.174 ft»... 17« 5.00
82.. . 182 6,174 18... 137 4.25
<9... 199 6.22*3 «3..1 170 6.00
44.. . I1.V 5.00 16... 136 4.25
91 .. . 193 6.17*3 45... 166 6.00

Sales of pig.s 
No. Ave. Priee,
I f ' . .  100 $4.85

»8 4.25
15.. . 118 4.75
16.. . 115 4.50

No. Ave. Price.
138... 100 $4.35
»4 ... 110 4.25
35... 110 4.50

*•25... 106 4.50

Monday's Shippers
*  Blue, Comanche, 

46: J. R. Bryson, Comanche, 41: D. W. 
Kidler. Cresson. 2«; J. 8. Clark, Chico. 
37; W, A, Runyor. Abilene, 41: Guerra 
( oslly. Sum Ford.v, 26; Claude WII- 
nnlt. Renner. 41: B. G. latbold New 
Brannfefi, 106; W. X. Woody. ’ Man- 
gum, 38; Unman ft Burrell. Rush 
Springs. 21; Serna ft Bonn, San An
tonio. 26; R. Magert, San Antonio, 4«; 
W. H. H., Caldwell, 12; W. A. Black- 
well, Cuero, 64; J. D. MeVay, Mt. 
Pleas.int. 38: J. H. Bridges. Bartlett. 
16; J. n. Phuinphrey, Taylor, 230- 
Ridde ft Son, Caddo. I. T., 80.

Calves—W. P. May, Laredo. 56
Hor.ses and mules----- CoUlnghatn

Bros., Kansas City, Mo., 24.
Hogs—W. B. C. Livingston, 196; C. 

H. Murdock. Rocky. O. T „ 79; Serna 
ft Bean, San Antonio. 77; A. H. Con
sor. Clarendon. 78; Wm. Work. Ro- 
molus, O. T„ 112: W. E. Wealhersbee, 
Brdea.9,- 98; C. E. Bullard. Madison- 
ville, 208; W. S, B„ Caldwell. « 3; 
Hotchkiss ft Lema, Floresvllle, 78; 
Cardwell ft S.. Gonxales. 109; A. C. 
Mayers. Beevllle. 77; Cobb Bros., 'Wal- 

•ign . 198; H. Gilroy, Marshall, 74; H il
ler ft Peden. Hydro, O. T., 91; J. S. 
Arrington, Wynnewood I. T.. I l l ;  J, 
Q. Adamson, Edmond, O. T.. 76; D. B. 
Jones, Perry, O. T.. 70; H. F. Pochyla, 
West, 44; J. H. Bridges, Bartlett, 88; 
Riddle ft Son. Caddo, I. T „  92; B. ft 
B., Watonga, O. T., 82; Laudman 4k L.« 
Bowie, 8«; L. I »  Tackett, Elk OUir, 
O. T „ 67; J. I3. Gray, Hooray Tazog, 
15«.

JA9. R. C.kNPBBhl.. GEO. W. CAMPBELL. JOHN K. ROSSON.

CAMPBELL BROS. ROSSON
L IV E  S T O C K

COMMISSION COMPANY
SAINT  LOUIS KANSAS  CITY FORT WORTH

Views on 
the Market

Cattle—Receipts 'north  haw  been 
very light this week und values have 
ruled 16c to 25c higher. Our market 
has been 15c to 20c higher on medium I 
weight steers and steady and active on ! 
the heavy kind. Our supply has con- | 
alsted principally of medium weight | 
steers and a few loads of extra choice 1 
finished steers the first two days of | 
this week. Our supply o f fat cows has : 
been very limited, not enough to sup- ! 
ply the demand, and the same may be 
said of veal calves.

Steers—(Choice, thick fat steers, 1,200 ■ 
pounds und up, $4.50 to $6.15. To bring ; 

I the latter price they must be* extra 
I good quality and extra thick fat. The  ̂
I bulk of the steers weighing 1,000 to j 
I 1.100 pounds are selling from $4 to 
I $4.25; 850 to 1,000 pounds, $3.60 to $4.
I with the bulk of those weighing around 
i 900 pounds, $3.76 lo $3.85.
I Cows—Choice thick fat cows In car
I load lots, $3.25 to $3.50, with the nic- 
! dlum kind selling from $2.75 to $3.10.
I Fair cutters are selling around $2.10. 

Good strong young cows on the canner 
order. $1.90 to $2.15, with the common 

I old shelly kind, $1.50 to $1.75.
Bullŝ —Choice thick fat bulls In cur 

I load lots. $2.75 to $3, with the fleshy 
I kind $2.50 to $2.75. Common Stocker 

iaulls. $2.26 to $2.60.
Calves—Choice veal calves, 150 to 

200 pounds. $5 to $5.50. with the heavy 
kind. 300 to 400 pounds. $3.50 to $4. 
Eat heifer yearlings. $2.75 to $3. If 
half fat, $2.00 to $2.25. Steer yearlings. 
$3.35 to »2.75.

Hogs—Wlhlle the general course of 
the market has been upward, we had a 
break of 10c on good hogs and 15c to

25c on lights and mediums last F r i
day, and Saturday’s market was about 
as mean as Friday. Monday o f this 
week prices went up with a rush. One 
top load brought $6.25, and we sold 
fair Oklahomas, weighing 211 pounds, 
for $6.22 *X. Today we scored another 
advance and we got $6.30 for 197- 
pound Oklahomas.”  only one load, a 
very choice 245-pound car, selling for 
more money, $6.87H. Texas hogs. If 
corn fed. weer also higher and sold 
for $6 to $6.27 according to weight 
and quality. Light pigs were not 
wanted and the prevailing price was 
$4 .21 to $4.50, with a few heavy pigs 
at $4.75. Must stuff was no higher.

Sheep—Market nominal at $4.50 to 
$5; no fat muttons on the market.

Special—We now have the pleasure 
o f saying. "W e told you so.” Of 
course, 1 always take the bull side of 
the market and eternally fight for my 
customers. Don’t always succeed In 
getting as much as 1 want, but get 
Just as near it as possible, consequent
ly the customer is well pleased with 
the net results from our efforts. In
dications and prospects are exception
ally flattering for a strong and higher 
market until grass cattle» begin to 
move freely in July, and we hope to 
see them continue strong and higher 
through the entire year. From very 
reliable Infonnatlon we have received 
recently it does not appear we will 
have but few fat cattle from Southern 
Texas during April and May unless 
the seauon becomes very favorable at | 
once. The major part of Southern 
Texas has been very dry this season 
and cattle at the present time as a 
rule are only In fair flesh, therefore, 
we may expect very strong prices for I 
the few that are available for market | 
within the next two nr three months. ' 

"When you desire reliable market in- | 
forination write us and we will be 
pleased to keep you thoroughly ad
vised, and you may depend your busi
ness will receive our personal and 
prompt attention.

JOHN K. ROSSON.

TRADE NOTES
Burch ft Bevlll of Johnson county 

are famous for their energetic quali
ties. They had a mixed load through 
the market this week which were^ 
transferred to their bank account by 
Campbell Bros, ft Rosson, and never 
fall to do Justice to the financial wel
fare of the firm. •

Davis ft Shankle of Wise county 
added to the receipts the past week a 
one car assignment. These “Gatling 
Gun" shippers connect the significance 
of the name of their county and <he 1 
seleatlon of their commission firm on 
all occasions and are always actuated 
to put a fellow "next" as to their ex
perience.

liOng ft Foster, prominent shippers 
of hogs from Oklahoma, who were also 
numbered In the "C. B. ft R.” contin
gent the past week, sold a load of 
porkers on last week's market at the 
top of the market for that day. They 
have not been slow to be recognized 
as.“ top notchers” In our hog sales de
partment and they are numbered 
among the favorites^on this market.

C. B. Woosley of Oklahoma mar
keted last week a top load o f hogs 
which loomed up a»* a monument to 
his past successful experience. This 
well known patron of the Fort Worth 
market stands without a peer as *a 
Judge of his profession as w’ell as 
markets and commission men, and the 
“C. B. & R.” firm enjoy his continued 
patronage.

Ed McCullough of Falla county, 
Texas, was represented on the mar
ket last week with a eortslgnment of 
fed steers, which sold at remunerative 
prices. Mr. McCullough is the busi
ness end o f the firm o f McCullough 
Bros., and while a man o f not many 
summers, has demonstrated his abil
ity as a feeder and Judge o f live stock.

Elliott ft Potts o f  Williamson coun
ty, Texss, cast anchorage In the "C. 
B. ft R.’* division the past week. Mr. 
Elliott coming In charge of the con
signment. This firm stands second 
to none among the foremost feeders 
of the state, and know the business 
from A. to Z.

W. C. Sawls of Wise county, Texas, 
was a Visitor In our midst the past 
week In charge o f his first consign
ment to the "C. B. A  R.” fism. His 
complimentary remarks In regard to 
the piompt and efficient manner In 
which, his hogs were handled and the 
figure they brought, were very grati
fying to our boys.

Ball ft Young o f Montague county, 
Texas, enlisted among our representa
tive shippers the past week, selling 
oow* at 2.10c as nigh as S.60c. Mr. 
Ball o f ths firm came down and re- 
stookod his pasture with a string of 
young stuff while here. There Is no 
stronger combination In northern 
Texas than this popular firm and their 
fed oattla each year attach much fa 
vorable oomment to their efforts.

Bates A  Mock, another Oklahoma 
firm who rsoognisea the Fort 'W'orth 
market oe their etronghold, Inoreoeed 
receipts the' post week, selling the top 
through W. O. Bonnard, hoaft of tha 
heg eoloa department tor CompbeQ 
B i ^  ft Itoeson,

Arrivals of the Week
French ft Son from Bell county. 

Texas, marketed through the firm at 
Kansas (Mty the past week 120 steers 
at $4.75, which put a feather In George 
Campbell's hat. French ft Son aro 
frequent "testers” of the market, and 
march in the front ranks In the feed
ing profession.

The Ford-Wells Grocery Company 
from Caddo county, Oklahoma, repre
sentative Oklahoma hog contributors, 
to the Texas' market, were Identliled 
among our consignors the jjast week. 
When*their forces are marshalled In 
the field they never fall to connect 
with the pecuniary end, and Campbell 
Bros, ft Rosson are proud to be re
garded as their predilection In market 
circles.

W. J. Baker, a well known character 
among stoekyarders for his achieve
ments as a feeder, had a bunch of 
driven In steers on last Saturday's 
market, which were sold by Campbell 
Bros, ft Rosson, the sale contributing 
to hts sense of satisfaction.

R. M. Tadlook, a well known feeder 
at the Fort Worth stock yards, drove 
In a long string of bulls the past week 
which sold at $2.80, through Campbell 
Bros. & Rosson.

Guerra ft Costley, from Starr coun
ty, registered with us a consignment 
of sotfthern grassers the past week 
which strilck a high notch and landed 
at $8.70. This enterprising firm never 
returns to the shade when an oppor
tunity presents itself to augment their 
assets, and the classification of their 
cattle has won for them a bankable 
and reputable credit.

Meador ft Co. of Williamson county, 
a prosperous shipping combination of 
southern Texas, were also rendered 
an account sales on our books the 
past Week, selling 129 steers at $3.85. 
Mr. Meador came In charge and was 
very complimentary In his remarks 
regarding the handling and selling of 
his cattle.

Henry Gilroy of Oklahoma was rep
resented through the Campbell Bros. 
A  Rosson firm also this week with a 
bunch of porkers at $6.12H- Mr. Gil
roy as a shrewd trader Is approached 
by few and surpaated by none, and his 
representattilon on this market Is of no 
infrequent occurrence, and Jils rela
tions with Campbell Bros. A  Rosson at 
the Fort Worth market date back to 
the days of the establishment of this 
market center.

H. F. Pochyla of McLennan county 
has recently graced our realm as n 
“newly found friend,” but his frequent 
contribution to the hog market supply 
has won him much distinction as 6ne 
of the tlvellest members In the "hog 
shipping fraternity.”

A. H. Cowsan of Donley county. 
Texas, was R visitor at the yards this 
week, accompanying a shipment of 
hogs from the Panhandle which sold 
very close to the top. In this shipment 
Mr. Cowsan estabitshea his first re

lations with Fort Worth through the 
firm of Campbell Bros. & Rosson, and 
his departure found him among our 
"bower of contented patrons.”

Z. Boaz of Tarraift county reported 
on last JYIday with a few head of 
calves, which sold at $4.25. Mr. Boaz 
la one of the most energetic stockmen 
In Tunnnt county, and Is often In- 
scrolled on our Account-Sales book.

W. P. Gambill of Denton county, 
Texas, figured In Friday’s receipts 
with a consignment of mixed cattle, 
eighteen cows selling at $2.60 per cwt. 
Mr. OamblU’s superior Judgment of 
poikers and bovliies, as well as coin- 
mission men, makes him the Solomon 
of his time, and the “C. B. ft R.” firm 
Is glad to number him among their 
clientele In Norili Texas.

Thompson ft Ro.se of Indian Terri
tory were a representative hog ship
ping firm on the market the past week, 
and successfully competed for price.s 
on the highest level o f the market that 
day. Thompson ft Rose play Tlrst 
fiddle” In live stock matters In Aheir 
section and hurl their competitors In 
the shade like night blots out the day.

Pyeatt ft Cooper of Johnson county 
were enrolled on the "big book” at 
"Port of Entry” the past week through 
the "C. B. & R.”- firm, with a mixed 
load of cattle, selling cows at $C.0p and 
$2.50. They stand supreme as hustling 
and skillful traders, and among the 
"good things” passed around their ef
forts have been crowned w 4U «t oKM- 
teous supply. ,

Moore ft Leftwich from the Indian 
Territory, entered a load of hogs for 
eompetltion the past week. The firm 
Is establishing their first business re
lations with the Texas market, and 
favored the firm of Campbell Bros, 
ft Rosson, and were well pleased with 
their Inlatory degree In ”C. B. & R.” 
fellowship.

Blewett & Beverly of Denton coun
ty, Texas, augmented last Friday’s re
ceipts with a consignment of mixed 
cattle and hogs, selling porkers at 6c 
and cows at 2.26c and 2.40c, with 
calves at 4.25o. This firm never “yield 
the palm” to any one handling live 
stock, and have made a very success
ful record during their period of opera
tions.

W. W. MARS.

Mr. William W. Mars of Hunt coun
ty. who will be readily recognized by 
our readers In northern and central 
Texas, was on the market the past 
week In charge of .*v shipment, and Wi 
secured a snapshot of him while on 
the yards. “Blllle.” as he Is familiarly 
known among the trade, ts a staunch 
supporter of tho C.ampbell Bros. & 
Rosson Live Stock Commission Com
pany, and is always ready to put ths 
"C. B. ft R.”  regalia on a new man. 
When comparatively a young man he 
first conceived the Idea that he was 
cut out for a cowman, and. his success 
lias been marked. . Mr. Mars left hero 
for the west last Friday, where he is 
negotiating for the purchase of ranch 
property.

FREE TO FARMERS.
That farmers are becoming more and 

miye Interested In Andrae farm tele
phones is shown by the rapid decrease 
in the supply of books telling of these 
Instruments of ne<?es8lty. The book 
that the company dlttrlhutes free de
scribes all telephones, shows, wherein 
a saving may be made hy using tlrt 
Andrae phone and proves Itself Inval
uable to all who intend inatallillg ona 
A telephone is as valuable to the farm 
as a spring and when once Installed/ . > 
would never be dispensed with. On*' \  
of the books can be had bv addressing  ̂ ^  
a postal to Julius Andnle ft Sons OK,, *’■A* A A. » aSSR  ̂A A (fla ^

r _West Wttter Street, Milwaukee,

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
< l80orp<*w tsd >
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!THK TEXAS ST0CK3¡L\N-J0UiíNAL

ivr Y R E S’ 
SADDLES 
LEAD IN Q U ALITY 

IN STYLE  
IN FINISH

nest trees, best leatlier, best ivoiVt- 
manship, hence best Saddlea. 
“Oheilp Jchn” stuff made.

0
\Vrlte for catalogue.

S. D. Myres
Box 6S> SW EETW ATER, TEX.
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Some Short Stories
AN OLD LEATHER PURSE

Chamberlain’s

’oagh Remedy
D ie  C h ik iren ’a V k ro r lt »

Ckmahs, Ck>lds, O ronp and 
W b o o p ft t r  Cooffh .

JSrìr"!î 2
' - - ït —

Pitiful, Indeed, Was the Story It Told V
"Fifteen years ago. one summer's 

day, I was on guard here at 8 o'clock 
In Hie morning. 1 generally gave a 
look iround with that glass, and there 
was nothing at all In view cut at sea. 

a man and a woman came out of 
lie ruins, and sat down on some of 

Ihe loose stones outside. The man was 
dark, with a sailor's dress, and as far 
as I could make out, and that, I  think, 
was pretty near—about SO years of 
age. He warn't the looking man I ’d 
trust myself to were I a young girl.
1 saw that the girl began to move 
away from hlnu^nd when he shifted 
bis seat so as to get near her again 
she made another move.

"But I hadn’t time for much think
ing; it took all my time for to be 
watching. There was a quarrel, that 
was plain. ‘Pooh!’ says I to myself, 
‘they’ ll kiss and be friends in ten min
utes. There was something in her 
hand that he wanted to get—that was 
plain—though I couldn’t make quite 
out what It waa; but whatever It was 
Bo snatched It from her, and she struck 
at hhn, and then there was a pushing 
abouL but aways with her getting 
nearer and nearer to the edge of the 
cliff, until at last I saw the man's 
two arms thrust stralgl^ out and over 
she went. Once or twice she nung 
for aTnoment on the face of the rock* 
her dress caught In the branches; but 
It was only for «  moment; she was 
In the sea In less time than it takes 
me to tell you.

“The tide was full up at the time, 
but Just on the turn, and once It 
turns. It runs there almost like the 
race of a mill, and the man was soon 
lost to view In the ruins, and though I 
searched in the ocean al around for 
miles I never got sight of the body 
any more.

"  'Now, sir,’ says I to myself, ‘what 
ahaU 5 *>? 15 tksro’s r,o One Ttsl.ssing, 
and If the body never turns up, as I 
don’t belleye It will, people will say I 
was dre:ifiilng; It may be they'll suy 
I was drunk; for all I know, they may 
say I ’m in.-xd.’

"Well, sir, the burden of this secret 
lay heavy on my mind, and as I walked 
np and down on my lonely beat it be
gan to eat Into ms. When I come to 
invssK,Tbad the parson sent for, and 

“ 1f3 n»in^ had a great load on my 
d, and wanted to ease It by telling 

it \o him, and I told him the whole 
•tory from beginning to end, and our 
captain—I had him in, and told It to 
him.

"But the gentleman only smiled at 
what I said. 'Poor felow,’ says one. 
‘the fever’s on him still.” ‘Ay,’ says 
the other, * ‘tls the same thing he's 
been raving on all along.’’

"Well, I  made two or three more at
tempts, and I  tried the doctor, but he 
aays, ‘I'll send you eome strengthen
ing medicine.’

’T saw it was no use to try and 
persuade any of the gentlemen. I did 
my beat, and there, now, I  must leave 
it.

‘T lve  years passed and ’twaa mid
summer morning again, and it ^ âs 
my turn to be on guard. I  don’t knn«v 
what It was that made me keep .con
tinually looking at the cliff and at the 
part of the run where you see the 
white cross paintad on the stone. Well, 
sir, I  did see somsthing. It was the 
eery hour and the very day that I 
seen the young woman thrown over 
the cliff—for now we know all about 
It—and there, coming out of the ruin,
I  saw the man I had seen five years 
ago. I know him In a moment. He 
had the same beard and the same 
dress, and the same ‘kerchief—but this 
time he was by himself.

’'Well, sir, he looked about him here 
and there, and he takes out of his 
pocket a little parcel and puts It un
der sAltone and walks toward the edge 
o f fh* cliff. Up and down he goes, 
and goe.s through all I see him do five 
years before, and at last—and 1 never 
could make this out — struggling 
Walnst It as though some one v.'as 
^ab in g him ;iom behind—still stag
gering nearer and nearer to tha edge 

he- leaped, and he was caugh;t 
a-s that'girl was—here and there; 
the tide did to him as it did to 

ir—carried the body out to sea, and 
with congers and other greedy 

'there were plenty waiting for Mm 
out there.

*Thls time I determined ,tfioL.to hold 
njy tongue, so I reported to the cap- 
tUn, who at first only tapped his fore
head and said I  must not go into that 
fever again—but the rights of It was 
gone Into and found out.

"I said, ‘captain, have the ruins 
ssat'ebed' and” I ’ll take any one you 
name to the spot.’

“  'Well, Duncan,’ said he. Td  be 
^Orry for you to go o ff your head, for 
you’re my sharnest-eyed man. n i  go 
with you myself, and t will ask the 
minister to go, too.’

"And tliere, sir, under the very 
stonss whR'h 1 pointed out, we found

the parcel sure enough* It wa.s an old 
leather purse wrapped up In u piece of 
tarred canvas, what looked like a bit 
of an old sail, and In It was a |10 note 
and a piece of paper, and on It was 
written, In a hand such almost as a 
8ch(V»lboy would write: ‘John Hlncn
threw hts sweetheart over this cliff 
five years ago this very day and hour 
(you see. sir, he had It all got ready 
for the very time) because she would 
not give him the 110 In her purse. He 
wi<enched the money from her, but he 
never spent a farthing of it. For five 
long years he roamed the world, feel
ing that some eye saw him do tha deed, 
and he’s come here In the self-same 
clothes which he bad on that day; he’s 
always heariiig voices saying that 
there’s someone to meet him here.’

"It would look ah If one had been 
pushing from behind him from the way 
he weqt over, but I saw nobody; the 
man waa there alone.

"There was no one to make a row 
about the matter, for no girl had been 
missed, which Is easy enough to un
derstand, for we are within walk of n 
large town and no one knew anything 
of the man. No inquests had to be 
held, for no bodies had been found. 
Folk don’t trouble much about things 
which happened five years ago, ana a 
\ery bad murder coming up quite fresh 
then, people didn’t take much note of 
this.’’

TH E  REWARD OF A SINNER

Was Meted Out to Percy Randall by 
Trustful Mrs. Davenport

Percy. Randall and Mra. Davenphrt 
were making a critical survey of tlu 
Improvements finished.

"Now, you see, Mr.s. Davenport,’’ ho 
said, somewhat sadly, "how impossi
ble It W'ould be for anyone to effect an 
entrance Into my wife’s sick room 
without first passing through mine. 
Our baby will be safe this time.”

Mrs. Davenport assented In suitable 
terms; but when Mrs. Davenport was 
alone she communed with herself, ns 
her fashion wa».

“There’s a paper of tea In the house, 
Percy Randall,’’ she muttered. ’"That 
paper of tea was bought of a poor 
woman carrying a basket of salable 
trifles—no one wlSJ ever trace the 
woman—everyone will say the women 
was an accomplice of the coming 
child’s watting abductor, for it will be 
afterwards discovered that the tea was 
offered for sale the day o f the child'] 
abduction, and also that it was heavily 
drugged. I wonder what your fine pre
cautions will amount to against that 
pound of tea, Percy Randall!"

That was what Mrs. Davenport said 
to herself. Three days after she was 
exprcs.sing her rapturous delight at the 
birth of a girl. On the evening of 
that fourth day she sat before the tea 
urn, and with radiant f.ace handed P er
cy Randall's cup to the waiter.

"It's the best tea we have had In the 
house for years, Mr. Randall," she 
smiled. " I bought It of a poor woman 
for. charity, little thinking It was so 
superior.’’

Percy Randall answered courteously, 
and then absently stirred the tea with - 
out tasting. Indeed, he scarcel)^ 
touched anything, and, soon rising, he 
took up the cup. saying;

" I will carry It up to my room, Mrs 
Davenport, and drink It before retir
ing. I  feel singularly disturbed and 
anxious tonight.”

Percy Randall carried the cup Into 
his room and when bedtime came 
poured the contents undpr the ashes 
In the grate.

"Somehow 1 can’t drink It.” he mur
mured apologetically, "but Mrs. Dav
enport, kind creature, will be troubled 
If the cup Is not empty, and satisfied 
If It Is."

So the cup was placed empty on the 
console near the door, and Mrs. Dav - 
enpoi't, stealing along the hall an hour 
later, saw and carried It away with a 
w'ell pleased smile. At the end of an
other hour she was back again, cloaked 
and hooded as on two previous occa
sions.

Her step wn^ firm and assured. She 
hnd just made a tour of the sleeping 
rooms to her entire satisfaction, ana 
of Percy Rai^all’s condition she had 
not a doubt.* Completely worn *iut, 
he had Iain himself fully dressed upon 
the bed and lay apparently In profoitn 1 
slumber where baJly, nurse and mother 
lay, all unconscious of the threatening 
danger.

"A t my mercy!" she whispered ex
ultantly. But even as she spoke a tall, 
cloaked form noiselessly took its po
sition behind her and followed step by 
step till she stood beside the baby s 
crib.

She laugheil, an^ then flinging %ack 
the blue satin quilt, slipped her hands 
beneath the child and half raised it 
from Its downy couch.

But the next Instant she dropped it 
with a stifled cry of terror and raga 
Her arms had been violently wrenched 
by the tall, cloaked figure which hao 
so stealthily followed her, and were 
now pinioned to her.

A short, silent struggle for mastery 
followed, and then she wan lifted from 
her feet and carried through Percy 
Randall’s room^own to th »  library.

"Bpeak. who are you?”  at last thun
dered Percy RandalL throwing o ff his 
ckmk; and seising her hood with a 
fiercely rough hand he tore It from her 
head and dashed it to the ground.

The next Instant he staggered back, 
paler by far than the woman before 
hiiri.

"Mrs. Davenport!” he groaned, in 
pained amaeemenL

And throwing o ff her widow’s cap, 
she lifted the beautiful crown of enowy 
hair and allowed a shower of rich au
burn hair to fall In a lovely proMsion 
o< curia about bar abouldcra and far 
balow her waiat-

"Tou may not reoocnlaa my face," 
she sneered, "but the hair, the beauU- 
fml hair you once kissed and twined 
about yeur fingers, cannot be forgot
ten.”

"Womanl Plendl 'Whsrs are my 
children r

"Which “T’ she sneered coldly. "The 
ohlldreo of the woman you dsesived 
Into hslleving herself your wife, or the 
oMMrmr of ths woman t n ^  jrsur 
w lfe r ’

’’Where are my wife’s Innoesnt
b oyar

Bbe laughed-w nbiC wruel

your boy and mine," she returned; end 
with a sudden movement she wrenchej 
'liersolf from his grasp and darted from 
the room.

With sw ift steps he followed, but tiie 
hull door was leady for her ewi, un t 
in an Instant the night had swallowe*! 
her up.

“The end of sin —the reward of a 
sinner!” he groaned, brokenly. "1 
shall never meet my boys In this 
world!” '

He waa right—he never did. 

“ SHADOWING” BY *A DETECTIVE

Described by Albert H. Modriokar, the 
Old Hawkshaw

(Mr. Modrlcker's next story will tell 
of an Utcldent In the career of the 
famous detective. Bob Oushing.)

When u detective arrests a man for 
a certain crime he naturally believe*« 
him gpllty of It unless proof to the 
contrary Is forthcoming--especially is 
this (rue If the circumstantial—if not 
what may be called clinching—evl- 
ueiice Is strong against him. .-Ml , his 
efforla are put forth to working up 
evidence to convict him. He usuaUy 
rejects—that Is, some detective.*« — 
everything tending to prove hls Inno
cence. These deteetlves wire beiated 
for doing this; and, rightly, too. .it 
tlinrs, and yet the prosecuting attor
ney pursuing the same line of conduct.

' no criticism is offered or made. This 
has puzzled me nut a little during 
my long career as a detective. IIo'v- 
over, to continue, the pro.secutor must 
believe him guilty in «nder to do hls 
best—the prisoner’s counsel must be
lieve him Innocent In order to do hls 
best—then, when both sides have pur
sued this line and the ease has been 
submitted to a jury—un Intelligent, 
unbiased Jury—justice can ask no 

 ̂ more.
I ’m puzzled on these pidnts at times, 

and during my twenty odd years of 
duty as a detective, private and o ffi
cial, I may naturally be supposed to 
have mot. with some remarkabl«! a«l- 
ventures and peculiar experiences, and 
to have been asked all sorts of qites- 
tions relative to detective work and 
otherwise. One of the most fr«*quent 
ones are as to what is my favorite 
study .md as to what Is the most d if
ficult task In “shadowing."

To the first I will reply that p.-y- 
chology is my favorite study—a study 
that is InvuIurtVle to a detective; to 
the second, perhaps the hardest ta*«k 
In ‘‘shadowing’’ Is wjitchlng for a jnan 
who goes Into a hig office huildiiig. 
F lgiiratlw ly speaking, there must bo a 
man at each entrance; If he comes out 
my way I must take him up. ns we 
say; If he goes Into .another hIg build
ing. with more entrances. I must rush 
a messenger to the office for more 
men. And, In this connection, I would 
say. one of the meanest of all lobs l.s 
to wait fifteen or mor«> hours before a 
house for a man, and to l<*nrn after
ward that he had left thi» building by 
a backyard escape twelve or more 
hours before—which gives the other 
"boys” on the force" a chance to smile 
at your expense—something a detec
tive dislikes very imuii.

Speaking of smiling at others' ex
pense. perhaps the best I ever heard 
on a detective Is substantially us fo l
lows:

The little city hnd been overrun with 
burglars, and It behooveil the city au
thorities to protect Its citizens, .and, 
.such being the case, they hired a de- 
teetlv»' to discover. If posslhlc, the 
l»erpelrators of the many petty hurg- 
hirles. supposed to be local talent.

The detective’s inilvi<hmllt}' was too i 
"prominent,” and It took the gang of j 
burglars Cf) about fifteen minutes to ' 
"spot" ‘ him. The city paid him $8 .« i 
iay  and expenses and gave him carte ! 
nlsnche to fill up the gang (supposed) 
with beer and malu them talkative.

The gang took to the beer In n man
ner that was a fright—In fact. In a 
manner that would have bankrupted 
the little city In a short time, and 
talked enough to "work" the "detec
tive,” yet not enough by any manner 
of ineuna to Incriminate themselves 
even If they were guilty. They told 
o f the "beer snap" and probably would 
hate been drinking yet at th# expense 
of tho taxpayers had not the "sus
pects” beesms so numerous that the 
"detective” learned he W'aa being 
played for a sucker. The city paid 
$108.50 for the entertainment of the 
burglars and their friends—the "de- 
tectlv'e,” luckily, managed to make hls 
escape.

I have found at times, during my 
professional duties as a detective, that 
I ’ve been handicapped by my size, !>«- 
lug too large and too dark looking. 
Small men really make the better de
tectives—they are quicker, less con
spicuous in shadowing, and less In 
narmony with tlie general lilea of n 
detective, which Is that h e Is a big. 
broad-shouldered fellow, with square- 
toed shoes and all that. A small, 
smooth-faced, joll)) sort of a chap has 
a moat decided advantage.

I knovr one man. Dob Cushing by 
nafne, now located In a southern city, 
who has the same round, chubby. 
iKiylsh face he had when I first knew 
him. six or seven years ago, whan we 
were connected with a detective bu
reau In Cleveland.

Apropos, speaking of Dob Cushing, 
the lde»i of using a telephone to make 
a taciturn subject speak Is, I believe, 
original w Ith this uncommonly re- 
•sourceful detective frleiul of mine.

A man who had been liorn and 
raised 'way back In the hills, where 
neither telegraph nor telephone was 
known, waa brought In on a charge 
of horse stealing, but the evidence 
against him was not very strong. Dob 
had him In hls office and cautioned 
him that If he did not tell the truth 
the Information would come against 
him through tha instrument on the 
.call, at which the man laughed and 
said that he was not such a fool as 
he perhaps looked. Whereupon the 
detective rung up the chief's office, 
and, hy a preconcerted signal, .tho sus
pected thefts of t he prisoner w’ere 
called through the 'phone In a very 
gruff, uncanny voice.

The detective placed the ’ phone 
flrinly against the prisoner’s ear, and 
hls astonishment when Mk heard hls 
th**fta nnrrated, one hy one, was lu
dicrous In the ex*reme. It was hls 
iminte superstition that proved hls 

Vuln. That voice, as If from' the 
sp ir it^o f the air, was too much for 
hls neiwes. He admitted hls guilt, 
gave Information that led to the re
covery of most of the stolen horses, 
find, hls disgust at being Informed 
hoar he had been tricked, can readily 
be imagined. ___

BRAVE MAN, BRAVE WOMAN 
------- ^Heroism Thet Deserves e Piece in Un

dying History
One forenoon of a May morning a 

stockman named George Webber was 
riding along the south hank of the 
Loup fork. In western Nebraska. In 
search of stray stock, when he w,is 
fired upon from a grove by Indians, 
who had broken away from one of th#
• genrles to ths west. AVebber was 
hit In ths cslf of tholsg. In the side, ands 
racked Mcrosa be shoulder, and hls 
horse was also wounded. As soon as 
the oliota were fired nine mounted 
Indians dashed out, and Webber put 
hls horse on ths top of Its speed and 
headed for the nuich of rharlea Moss, 
about four miles up the river on the 
tains side.

For ths Drst mile Webber had no 
hope, for tbs Indiana wets doss 
a u o «^  to use thetr rsTolvarsif|nd ar
row«, and hi« horse was «  common 
-valaa«!. A  «ears or mors of bdlUts 
w «r« flrad « t  him «nd fully twenty «r -  

slppad past him. ^ t  th« wound 
tbs o«n-

iiou.-«.*. 

il HW --

He soon began t<> wMen the distance, 
and when he da»h«vl up to the rancfi 
WeblXT Was a lull h.ilf-mlle uht-ud. 
Ilia shouis as he luureil the place 
gave the iiliu.n, out !•> hls dlmiiav he 
i.usheu ui> to be Informed by M i], 
MoHi that she wa.s the only one about 
the place, her luisbaiid and hi» man 
haying gone ;iway an hour before.

“ What arms have you got'.'” be 
asked, after explatnliig tbo »liuatlon.

"A I'olt's revolver."
"I have a Wliuiu'.ster rifle. We 

must bol.l 'em ott uiilll aid conies. 
Help 111«» off.”

Tlie woman aesUted him to nliglit, 
and b<* g.ive tlie liorse a »lap tlial 
sent tlie animal up tiio trail. Some of 
the liidiaiiH pursiiei. but of no avail. 
The' flr*it w bite man w .lorn the hor.«e 
encountered would know that some
thing was wrong and that hi» assist
ance was asked for down tlie trail.

The house waa a primitive afTalr, 
ilhblcil Into two rooms, witli only a 
lower sasli in each w ln.iow. Tin* only 
point fi'oin w hit i l  Uie Indians could 
approach with shelter to cover theis 
was till' east side. They could ap- 
proneh this side within revolver »hot 
by creeping up a nivlne. Weblier ri'al- 
Ized that If the nine charged together 
from this ratine,'w llli only fire from 
a sln.glc window dlr«*>.'le,l at Ihem. n.it 
more than two or throe couM he stop- 
P«‘d. He therefore insisted uiion Ink
ing hls position outside the hpu,-«. 
W'lthout even a twig to s'leller 
Hls hack was to tlie logs and 
ravine In front. For fear some of the 
Indians might apiiro.ich the hou.so 
single from one dirci tlon, the worn,in 
was liislruotîu to first f;i»teii :ill the 
doors and then pass' from w lmlow to 
window and maintain an active obser
vation. She t^is a woman of 35. 'vho„ 
had hecii lauderly reared In an oast'‘i n 
stale, uiiil had heei/ in the west for 
two years. Y «i. wky>> brought face 
to face with the terrible nienaoe, sho 
was a heroine.

The Indians must have known lh.it 
Webber and the woman were alo'ii.* 
and that he was wounded, but they 
(lid not dare niake,R rush. They crept 
up the riiiine, ns was expected, or 
started t(]. wiien Webber saw that 
their poule» had h(»en loft wHlilii range 
of his Wllichesler. He opened fire .it 
once and drojiped three of them to the 
grass before the red skihs dlscoven*d 
what he wa.s at.

From the housi* to the ravl.ie was a 
natural slant, the ground being cov
ered with gra.sH and entirely cli'an. 
Wehh(*r sat there, as plain a target .is 
n man could desire for hls pistol, the 
blood from Ills wound soaking Into the 
ground and bis eyes .watebing the 
ravine with the knowledge that In* w.is 
OIK* of six. No Indian could fin* at 
him without mlslng bis bc.id above tbe 
bank, and the first head up got a bul
let tbrougti It. « I l l  one n*d skin tum
bled back a corpse. This was a c.i'i-. 
lion to the others, and Instead of rais
ing tlieir heads they rested Ibelr rifles 
on tbe bank and f|sec| blindly.

Meanwblle three bucks wtio had left 
the main body were cn-eplng toward 
tbe bouse from different dlr«'cl Ions. 
Mr». 5tosH could set* two of them, but 
the third crept iibmg a dei'P furrow 
and fin illy gained ii jiolnl from wiilch 
be could fire upon Webber at f.ilr 
range. From Ibis *linlnt the red fired 
nine time» at Webber's right shle. 
"b lob was exil^si'd to bis vie«-. He 
eitlier bad a jionr gnu or was miicli 
excited, for not one of tbe bullets 
roimt<*d. all hough amni* of them whis
tled uiic(onfortabl>' close

Webber didn’t even Mrii hls hea.i 
that way, Tbe woman came to tho 
window and said the other twa? were 
In sight, and he Instructed her to niieii 
fire with the revolver. Hhe had fired 
11 .pistol only a few limes, and It must 
have been entirely b.v accident that at 
her very first fire ahe wounded one 
of the fellows In the hip. and he at 
once crjiwied away to fake care of 
himself! The olh«'r one sent Hire« 
hiillets throuçh the window at whic’n 
she was standing, but site kept filing 
away at h4iii and sending so mui li lead 
around hls ears that he ilar«Hl not 
advance.

The fight In front lasted alKiiit lialf 
an hour. Whenever there waa a lull 
In the firing Webber looked to see 
the Indians spring up and irtake a rush 
and to prev’ent this he flre*l at ran
dom along the bank, tearlug up the 
sod and flinging dirt over the red 
skins In hl'tlng. He had no Idtai that 
help was In hand, and was yet de- 

jiondlng tipon himself, when the In- 
dians suddenly eeused firing and bent 
a retreat, niid ton minute» later Mos» 
and Ills man rode up, h.wing tmen 
met on the open prairie by tbe li 1t*r- 
less horse. In retreating from the 
ravine the Indiana can led .iway tbe 
dead warrior, but the on» wounded 
hy Mrs. Moss was lefl to Uike cure 
of himself. He waw found In the dry 
furrow and dispalched. The heroism 
of Webber In taking and maintaining 
hls position, severely wounded ns be 
was, and of the woman obeying Ms 
orders, hopeless S» tbe defense imist 
have appeared to her. deserves a plac" 
on the pnges of iinSvlng history.

VIVE LE BON DIABLE

The Leading Breeders 
of theGreat Southwest

Whioh Probably Means LOO0 Life to 
tho Good Dsvil

"M y dear sir. 1 assure you, the house 
Is haunted — badly hsunled, dlaholienl- 
ly haunted, and of this lliere can be 
no reasonable d 'ljbt. Fxpertus loquor, 
I have heard, 1 have seen.” said Hor
ace Alger, laughing fiercely.

"But you forget, Horace," I quietly 
objected, whlb' I carefuMy placoil a aubn 
sianllaJ oak table between myself and 
him. "you used io exj.reivi the utmost 
contempt for ghosts."

"That win do." he cried angrily.
"There 1» room In a house like yours 

for any amount of Imposture or trick
ery." I said.

"Now, just look here. Jack," he cried 
out, trying In vsin to speak calmly. 
"Can rats, or cats, or bats, or owis, or 
draughts, talk French (good classical 
French, mind you), and say, ‘Sols mon 
frere ou j# tue"?"

"Why, of (Oiirse not; whoever pre
tended they did.

"Ah." continued Horae», hammer
ing the proof home with hls usual 
rough Insistency, "snd what rat,-or oaf. 
or owl, or draught, would yell, 'Le 
dlabl» as bon! V lv» le ben diahle!'"

" I sounds very mysterious and 
dreadful,” I replied, "but In these da,ys 
of th» Psycologlcsl Resaarch Society 
ghost« «ra getting aky."
' "I communicated with the society, 
and an Imposing don esme do««m 
armed with th# latest Instrument» and 
Interrogations of modern Inquiry.

We sat up rather Uta. and then he 
weut to bed smiling and triumphant. 
But abont 2 o’clock he broke Into my 
room pole aud penitent, declaring there 
really was ^m eth lng In It nftar all, 
and aa the Thing spok* French, which 
he did not understand, he would 'urn 
over the ^»rohlein *0 a F f ' i i  i  schi'lar.

"It doas seam more of a purzle than 
I Imagined," I ssld. "And T do not 
profasa to be a hero or a »dentist or a 
philosopher, but I am qirlta auie that 
I have no Calth whatevar In ghoats, 
and I  «hould be parfectly willing to 
occujiy the hsun ed room. Give ma a 
frea hand and that Is «D I require—no 
ravalver and no brandy.

"Who JIvad hare?" I asked.
"An «Id bscheloT, a nstiirnllst. I 

fancy, who had lived abroad for many 
years, and hod only men servants. He 
would not have a woman about him. 
XonlMys ranged all over the house 
at their own s ] ^ t  will, and snakes 
OiamiiaM onaa. 1 suppoaa) dropped on 
tha unsuspacting visttor from curtain 
potaa n d  «vary point or Thay

knaw the Isnsuypa o f moaln y  
a u ir

riCHicKUKua -----

PLATTE VALLEY HEREEORDS
\\ e Imve 60 extra good purc-bred 

non-registered bulla for sale. Thlity- 
flvp 14 to 28 months old; ‘?5 coining 
yeiirllng». All In g«tod (*ondltton ;in I 
good every w a j. Get our prices

KIRTT.A’ mtibS., 
Union Star. Mo.

B . N . A Y C O C K .
dif

Hereford t a t t le
. . .  'I 'liX A H

VV. 0 . Low
DROD’NWOOn, TH!X.. 

llrceder of Ilcglstrrc.l n.-referj Cattles 
riilaiid-Ciima Swine. r

John R. Lewis
8v/«*twater, T«xas.

Hereford i'Attlo for «nl«v Phoi<»e youm 
roRl»ter<*u bulls ufid hl^h ffrndc's of both 

on hnnd nt «II tlniPS. Itsnoh south 
of qunranlino line hiiU Htoi*k cun go «afe-

C.T.DeOraflenried
IIIOKKUOItD IIREKOnii,

b o th  s e x e s  fo r  s a l e

CANYON, TEXAS

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all clakn a, for sale. 2()0 lo select 
from, car lot» a »pi*c11:ily. I'hndwick 
llroH.. aucccKsor to J. L. Uhadwlck & 
Sop, Ui Johnson Uouiity, Texna.

I ' l l i  SALK High giade Ht'rofonl 

calile, nine yearling bulla, 176 .stock

«'aUU*. I'lliil Lyons & Son, Hung«*,

Ti'xiia.

It. U. KHO.MK, Fort Worth. Texas.— 
Hcri'f'tid calile. Nlco lot of young bulls 

and lielfcrs foi stile.

UK1> PO l.I.K It

A. C. Woodward
V'atry. Texas,'it F. D. No. 1. 

|in*cdcr of Full lUuod IMack Polled 
I'atll«*. Young Mulls for sale. Prices 
r<'a»ouat>b'. Try the . bciivywelght 
iiialKct toppers.

IRON ORE HERD
Red I'ollcd Oiillb». lirecder. W. O. 

Aldredre, Route 4. Pittsburg, Tex.

RKD IHDLLKD CA’rT.B-UerkBhlrc 
Hogs sed Angora Goats. llreSdar W. 

R. Clifton, Waco, Taxsa

RKD POIJJI- Fou» eae., two of aaob 
sex, for full del)vary. Addrasa, J. Q 

Murray, Msuuokets, Iowa.

REAL ESTATE FOR EALB

W. E. PORTHR, dealer In real 
ranches and cattla, In United 

and Maxico. Correspondence oolicli 
IIS Mesa Ave.; phona 441. ■ !
Texas.

THE CHIOCEST SUGAR LA N D  
the United States U In th« lower 

Grande valley In Texas. Eight crop 
from one planting, thirty to forty to 
per acre. This land also 3rt«l<Ia a^  , 
cuttings o f alfalfa par annum. taPCT̂  
crops of cum. Immense oropa o f oot-| 
ton. and a large variety o f »«m l-trop i
cal fruits and vegetables. In a f l i  '' 
Tiry climate, with abundanoe of 
for Irrigation. For prioaa and 
on tracts o f from 40 to 5,000 ocr 
■̂ anal, address Wm. Briggs, 318 
St., Huustoii, Texas.

FOR EALB
Eleven section ranch, with oattta. a 

Ban Angelo, Texas. Plenty of gn 
protection and wste-. Addreea

BOBHKBN8 A LINDBRUAN.
C hrletoveL Texas

TO EXCHANGE—We have a c«sta> 
mer with a $4,500 etock o f ehoes ta 

«'xchnnge for land or city property. 
Oliver 1-aiul and Immigration Co,, MB 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas,

HEREFORD DULL AND HKIFKH 
CALVE.S.

tVi* will have tbi» se.-ison about 100 full- 
hlomi Heii*ford Onlie» foi solo. Apply 
esiiy If you want lino calve», ns We con- 
liuct iiyiv lo deliver Nov. 1.

•   ̂ El.IONS A HE.NUY,
CoTomdi* ami Saydur. Texas.

A. D. JONES. Itig Springs. Tcxn.s, 
liri'eder of lilgli-« I i.ss rcglsleied 

Herefords. Her*l heidcd liy Ila* iioled 
prUe-w livnlng bull. Fair Lqd E., 1077V».

FOR SALK OK KX«'H A NO E—Povci nl 
icglslered ^loieford IhiMh wblib 1 bavo 
used MS loag a*, I \v.**b. Als'i youag 
aiilmsU; x»ml IiiiIIvMiimN of tbe liesi 
breeding Meal No. 1 LKHO, by Lllllçlon. 
oiib of lbs iM'Mt MOOS of Ihc ( **leh*'Mle.i 
Ia is . at tho h, .ol of herd, aad Ihclr dams 
l*y Plercti, No. 3UJ8(í. a son of Annistv Ml, 
No. 14':'., Add ( '■-.» ( ;«(Oi Wolf, Hol-
Mleln, AMIone, Texas.

HEREFORD IU;LL.S -2  enrs reglslrrod 
and rnll-blood iinreglatercd. from 10 

to 18 inontba old. i'crins and time of 
dtillvery lo sull Uuy«'r. Parties met by 
app<iliilnl**nt ut Merkel or Abilene. 
W iiU  W. CRANSTON A SON. Hodges, 
JOnc.s cuuiily, Texas.

.RX4 ISI.ai«>H IIICHIK
Re«! Polled esilia of both aaiaa fa ' 

sala. U. J. KWALT,  Hai» Center. Hele 
county, Taxse. ^
. ■— . ____  —■
CAMP  C I.A R K  ItBO  PO i.LBO

Calti# J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., lU r 
Undala, Texas.

N I»* «I.I.A.YBUtia

FOH SALE - 20 cnming 2-year-«>ld 
biills. 80 yi'.irlliig helfers and MiUs. 

il. O. TAYLOR *  KON, Kosnoke, Mo.

F o r  S.ALE—About 700 head good slock 
lioi'H«'», :l Iborouglibri'd Clyde. ^Ihor- 

oiigblircd ruiiidiig hors# stallions and 
;t fin«* Jack». A(l(lr<*as Capítol Fr«iti- 
hobl Mimi unii liivesliiiciit Co., l'Iigli- 
nliig, Tcxua.

mi.I.KVFF, STOCK FARM. Geo. D 
Ili’ol. IToprl«*liir ‘Till* Texas Homs of 
Halls and Humlltonlans.’’ Ksglstarad 
Ibrcford ('atlb'. Poliiid China Huas, 
llarrid Plyinoulh Rock Chickens. A 
(hole, III of yimng slock for sale al all 
timci« 7 higli iliiSH liotlere and paoors, 
t.’i.l'ii mJo, Texas.

Y, WHE««
Brasdar of pura-brad ITarsford rat* 

tls (Ranch In Gollsd county. Tax»*) 
Both sexaa for sala. Addreas Drawar 
817. Baauinont, Taxna

«HORTHORRa

4k W. 8A. RVDeOR, Oalneaville, 
Texaa Bxrlaalva breadars of ragia- 

tarad Ehorthora «uittla

nm illAM  l'AKK STOCK FARM— 
Hl.orlhorn». English Rsrkslilns). Angola 

Goal», Whits Wysmlotle». high-rlam. 
purr ^ c d  stock In each d#|iartin»nt. 
DAVlTi HAKRKI.L IJI««ty UHI. Texsa.

H. II. PFLCGER, Manor, Texas, 
lirei'dnr of Iboronghiired Jierkshlro 

Hogs. Cibile# pigs, sired by a grand
son of I,ord Premier, 50001, for salo. 
Write for prlc«*a.

V. o. IflLDMETB
Broeder of raglstared Shorthorn cat

ti». A nambar of goud yuiing bulla f«ir 
aala. P. O., Alado, Tsx.

SHORTHORNS FOR K A L E -T w o  car» 
«•hole«' registered Hbortliorn cow» and 

heifers for sale ut a bargain; will be 
good crop of calves. E. T. Carter, 
Hagerman, N. M.

FOUR (iAHLOADH Sborlhorn bulls, 
120 head; 80 yearlings. 40 twos iirnl 

threes.; dehorneil and well colored; full 
blooded but non-reglsteied; will sell In 
cur lots. Address W. 1’ . Stewart, 
Js  ̂kslroru, Texas.

FOR SALE 150 full-br«>d Oalloway 
lind Polled Angus bulla ut pria»» 

which will Interest catti» ralsurs. Bulla 
runge in iigen frolli 1 to 4-year-olds. 
Cim b(* seeii Ut U rniich, Midland, Tex 
Wi ll# or cali on W. N. Penoe, Mldlsn-l, 
Texas, iimnsger for Nelaon Morris.

SFECIAL NÖTIGE«

I I4AVE $20,000 In good vvndor'a Ben 
notes, on rane land In ciiltivutloii, 

lliiit I wnnt lo Irodo fnr ratUc. W il
lard Diteli, Morgan City, La.

W ANTED . ( ’ attls to psslure; flim 
range, fresh running creek; In Gray 

and Donley rountlea. Texas. Address, 
Box 135, Clarendon, Texas.

POULTRY
 ̂  ̂ '~rv’a’VirM~j*u’w

KCifJH from extra fine prlxe-wtnrilng 
slock Darred Plymouth rix'ks; $1.50 

per setting pf fifteen. Bp«*clal price» 
on 100 lots for Incubator. F. A. 'to 
kins. Pilot Point, Texas.

rojiip-

FOR TEXAS  
LAND’S SAKE
WK OWN und (XJNTROL 
several tracts of ri<A 
Ifindg in Texas which wfl 
desire to sell from $2.00 
PER AOIiK up. Ea»y 
terras. We also handle 
rancheH, cattle and city 
projierty.
Timber, Randi and Min

eral Lands in Old Mejdoo,
, from 2iVc |>cr acre up. Let 

ue Hurvoy tracts and colo
nize your lauds. Katisfac- 
tion Kuaranteed.

Gall on or write iw.

OLIVER
LAND & IMMIGRATION 

COMPANY
BOB PYRON, Mgr.

I ’rince Bldg. >0« Main SL. Og- 
poslte Metrupulltaii- HoUil, Ft. 
Worth. Texaa. '!

ABRnDBflIN AltaVM

illwrdeen-Ang«$ Stock Farm
Brsagar of ragtatarad and hlgb- 

grads Abardoao-Angua CatU». Bama 
of tha leading farallltM ropraaanted. TaoRg 
»took of tsith oaxea (or »ale at oil timaa. 
R. W. Permlnter, proprietor, BJg Spring«, 
Tsxaa. raxm U mllaa aouth ot Big 
yprlDga. Phona $71.

ABLRDEEN.ANGVS CATTU
AHERDEEN-ANGUS cattle, highly 

brad. Texas raised, market topper«. 
The world's best beef bread. Malaa 
und females for saje at all time«. J, 
N. Rushing, Prop., Weatherford, Tag
us. Joe Alexander, Manager, Baird, 
Texas.

FOR SALE — Rsgistsrad Abardaan* 
Angus Oattls.

All Immune. Boms «bMca bulls. ,. 
C. E. BROWN, W IL L *  POINT, TEX 

, - GOAT«

GOATS BOUGHT AND SOJUD by H* 7 
Fuabs. Marble Folla. Tag««.

T H E  W .  M .  P O M E R O Y  C O M  R A I N Y
Baecaaaan 4»

‘n ’ba
Pam eroy 4k 

Uia Hellable.”
Handler, STILL DOING BUSINlSa AT THE «AMB OLD PLACE.

THE NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
(Acrna» the Ml»slaalppl River from S(. Louis, Missouri.)

THE LARGEST HORSE AND MULE MARKET IN THE WORLD.
Wa havs handled mors ranga borse» and mulss Uign any othsr flrot la 

ths »rorld and have besn sngagad In this businsas for ovar 14 ysara W « 
sell elthor at auction or at private sale, as prtferred. Range borsa« and 
mules a specialty. Thl* will ba tbs bannsr ysor for ranga horssa and 
mains. Prices ara 10 per cent batter and demanda strongsr than ws tHva 
known them bafors In the history of this market. Formara ora rataliv 

colls again and wa oonsider tbi Mkaly to bs tha top yaar. Market yeur 
flotta again and wa consider thla sura. If you have anything to sail, 
write ua before shipping. Wa are slwaya glad to give Informstloii «bout 
the market and oonditlons.

THB W. H. POMBROY COMAISY, RaMaaal ttaek Yarda HM»ala.
B m

DOH^TBUYGASOLÊMEEMQÊNES
■li DMecyti»^ ««ftMB I /Ia^Bfr MlMctlMe M«bMqbÜü«(iB^. Si

M pOWBT. CoBtB l-PM t/B* t* RMI«
■HO FOK CATALflCUE.

•4 K«r Bpd Lbbb t* Rm . ^ k k ly , bmIIv «iBrtBrf IN« Cm  Ii« *i«vMBdMih »MeaClü«^.

VNTIt VDU UiirtAIIAAW 
« T U  HASTSH W04UUIAll.a 

■ tw«i«yllBd««pia«U%« ■rii» bmi

or two always sat at the table with 
him aidl chatlarad and ate and drank 
as freely as he did."

"Did you ever aae him?"
"No, but our Intermediary declared 

ha was like hi» monkeys, as one i»*a 
resembled another pea. Urom nm- 
stant Interoourai wph them, hls face, 
hls votuo, hls movements, hls gestures, 
all displayed an astonishing reversion 
to type—I. e., simian ancestry. But 
for all----- ’’

"Ha! ha! ha! Bols mon frere ou 
je ts tua. Tisns, man am i!”

Th# lnlerruj.tlon waa niip'illng in 
Its suddannsss, and, followed by a dia
bolical chuckle. It mads my steady old 
humdrum heart kick (or a moment.

"Tour Invlalbla tenant,” I saM, "Is 
apparantly os much at it/i ease In the 
dnytlma as In tha ntght."

"Indeed," said my frtand. " I have 
navar heard It after aunaet.”

It waa now «  dull average Ootober 
afternoon. "This U dalldoua!" I nrle«l. 
"Tou ,]Tomlfc«d me, Mo#ace.»  warm 
welcome and good company, but 1 
never expected ooclaty of this Interest
ing kind. Please let my poesssaion« 
be Jrsnsferrad « t  onoe to thla enchant
ing chamber."

The Chang« was speedily effected. 
The room. up<m examtnatlon, pre»enl«d 
no la 'li 'it  (aoture or ambiguous con
st ruction. Ths walls war« o*k p«nsl«, 
and whan dnig«ntly Upp«d and tri«d, 
yteldoa V  results, b«yond «  few cob- 
w«ba and s  IRU« dost.

1 ■ ■

diable,’ and a harsh, mocking, stut
tering kind of unearthly cuohinatlon 
came close upon the uttenince of this 
atrocious sentiment.

Once more we applied to the Psychl- 
.rul Research Hoctety, and this time a 
groat French scholar arrived.

I began to think of Mrs. Besont and 
th(* Thoosophlsts, wlien a brilliant Idea 
flashed Into my mlii'l. Why not ex
amine the roof?

I bad uHcertuIncd long ago that Hor
ace had positively seen nothing, except 
some very lirtuiigiblo and indefinable 
shadows, which melted at once when 
submitted to a little breezy, brisk 
cross-examination.

A ladder was procured and planted 
against the side of the house ov«r 
the windows of my room.

"Go up, Giles,’’ said Horaoe to the 
gardener, «md see that all Is right 
above, ’before Mr. Puraoii.4 makes his 
survey."

Presently he descended with a _  
white and trembling «nd horril 
scared. " It ’«  a-awaarln' «w fu l," 
■tsmmered—"llks a dragoon— no _  
fense meant." ,ts

’ ’Horaoe,” I shouUd Ik trlue 
’’her»'« n. skylight, #nd now »ig*
Is claor.

Up we rushed to my room and 
more triad the pouisl«. PreegnUy 
which had been imperfeetly fas 
gev« A  little and then slid 
vcaling a door Im tsiRI. 
we found ourselves ln»*wd(ny 
lighted from th« top. Ahd thsre, 
dently dying and fsebly gra«p 
ruds psrch, wo« ' «  grsst .grmy 
pairrot, orually shut In, hls stoo! 
food long exhausksd. As as«
hs rsvived wMh a  knowing ___
shrieked '‘• « 1«  mon froso ou Jo U  
liO dUblo o«t bon! Vivo lo 
diabist" Than with «  «harp « « _  
Sion ho (ell IKoIoss to the grooBC.

I CURED m «UPTi
I W M  S h o w  T « « i

I  SM hsipisB sad
iMoHaBsaoklhold.
l ls gM M iB o ia ll««d



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOTTRNAi;

IITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen AU Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwes^

Will Help Arizona 
A letter hafl l>een ■'•'“ 'Jr,'' jf^r ly Itepubllcaii from < ai.taln \\ . H Hur. y.

the last forty yeara or more a 
■esldent of Molmve county, but now 
ai Wblttler. CnI., Inclosluff conaldcrable 
•^tr^wncernlnK rainfall__ ...->»« lizti* iMirAfkll ftlA*

t

&mfrTm'various weather bureau ata- 
lion* In northern Arizona and It. 
iouthern California. The apparent
mrpotte of the caittain In Bending the 
K ^ r i i  to verify hlB theory, and u 
ideaainK one It I*, that the climate of 
tS ó n a  1« rolng to be affected by an 

of the rainfall, due to the fill
ing of the Ballon sink by the Colo-

**CapuI“ 'H.ardy la a .lose observer 
and a residence of so long a time In 
Arizona entitles him to consideration 
when It comes to making weather 
guesses. He recalls that there were 
wetter seasons here b. fore when the 
Saltón sink, was partly filled and he 
thinks the records of last year as com
pared with the preceding years, esp"- 
«lallr those Immediately preceding, 
warrant the theory that much of the 
added rainfall last year was due to the 
hlg lake that ha.s been constant
ly growing for a year. It Is now a 
body of water fifteen or twenty miles 
Wide and perhaps seventy-five mllta 
ioag, In some places thirty feet or

fiore In depth. Being a low latitude 
nd some distance “ below the altituda 

at all" the evaporation there Is nat
urally very great, and It Is not Irn- 
Boaalble that the cloudH from the Va- 
•Iflo that are robbed of their moisture 
by the mounlalna of southern Oull- 
lomla. are recharged again by the Sal- 
ton sea.

The records furnished by Captain

Ílardy are too extensive for repro- 
uctlon, but they can be seen by any 

person Interested who will apply at 
any weather bureau office. A few 
oomparlsons may be Interesting. The 
rainfall In Ban I>lego la.st year was 
tl.te Inches and the year before but 
1.61. In T.os Angelos In I'JbS It was 
16.1Í and the year before 11.88. In 
Julian, Cal.. It was 38 Inches last year 
and only IB Inches the year before. In 
Kingman, Arlz., It was 16.60 Inches lust

isar against 4.BO the year before. In 
uma It was 11.41 last year against 

1.63 the year before. Tha cu|)taln 
closes his letter by saying there may 
bo 40 or BO in. he.s of ruin In fats An
geles by May 1.— I’hncnlx Hepubllcan.

South Dakota Cattle
A condensed report of the Western 

South Dakota Stock Orowers' A.ssochi- 
tlon Inspection of range cattle at the 
various markets during the season of 
1906 have been received and as a whole 
Is very gratifying, showing the m.-ignl- 
tudc of the work undertaken by the

KivjolaíS-JS fc-r tlss Vr5íNífí0 of its TneTtl- 
ra.
During the past season a total of 

338,085 cattle have been Inspcted, 
coming off the South Dakota range, 
and of this miml)er Chh ago Is credlt- 
Sd With 148,000 head. South Omaha 
118,040, and Sioux City with 32,045 
head. This large number of cattle were 
bandied at the various markets by In- 
epectors placed there for the puri.osa 
and as a result a total nninher of 26,- 
T88 rattle were estiays recovered and 
the proceeds of the sales returned to 
the rightful owners ainuunling to a 
total of 8890,273.76.

F. M. Stewart, secretary of (ho ns- 
aoclatton. 1s sending out blanks for the 
listing of brands at this time In the 
hope that those desiring Inspcetlon will 
nil out and return the .same as soon as 
posalble. It h.as been the custom to 
wait until the annual meeting of the 
association In Ai>itl for the Issue of 
these blanks, hut this has retarded the 
work to a great e.xteut, with from 2,- 
BOO to 8,000 brand* to be systeisatlc- 
ally cUssIfted.

At a recent meeting of tbe executive 
committee It waa decided in future 
that Inspectors at market centers 
should only deliver a tally to the 
commission firm of the animals b.?- 
longlng to members of tho association 
As the increasing business necessit.otes 
the curtailing of service only to tho.ie 
who contribute to the siipi.orl of the 
organization.

people up that way. Fort Worth should 
IoohOm ui> some. I f  she expeetH south 
Texas to sit up night and howl for 
her she had better ut least Inform the 
shippers down this way that she would 
at least appreciate the howl. Kansas 
(Mty and St. Louis have a ruling where
by they can send out solicitors fifteen 
days 111 each Imonth, and Fort Worth’s 
action wiil no doubt be very pleasing 
to them. P’ort' Worth may have an
other meeting today or tomorrow and 
do her work all over again. She’d bet
ter.— San Antonio Kxpress.

The Captive'Rsleased
D E M IN «, N. M„ March 5.—Colonel 

Robert Huniilgan, the wealthy cattle
man of this city, who was taken from 
the stage coach and held a prisoner In 
the Mogullon mountains for four «lays 
and nights, chained to a tree, fur ii 
ransom of 81,000, has arrived home on 
the Santa Fe train from Silver City.

Although Mr. Hannlgan suffered 
I'onstderubly from the expostire. he Is 
rapidly Recovering from the effects of 
his trying experience. Hannlgan was 
greatly exhausted ̂  from hunger when 
released, having been compelled to go 
without food most of the time. Ilan- 
iilgaii talks freely regarding his ex
perience with the hundit and gave a 
detailed acconiil of the stage holdup 
and his abduction by Holliman.

Mr. Hannlgan staled that he had 
been In the Mogollon mountains about 
two wei-ks looking after his cattle and 
was returning to Silver (,'lty, having 
taken the stage at Alma. After the 
stage had gone a few miles Hob Holli
man suddenly appeared from behind 
some rocks, said HunnlgHii, and de
manded the stage driver to stop as he 
wanted to see him, and upon comjily- 
ing with the request, the driver was 
handed some money by Holl|gnaii, 
which he said be owed the owner < f 
the stage line. Hannlgan says he was 
then commaiidefl to get down from Ihu 
stage, Hollimnn saying that he wished 
to kill him. Hannlgan says he hesi
tated for a inonient before complying 
with the request; then got o ff the 
stage.

After about half an hour of parley
ing Holliman agreed not to kill Han
nlgan If the latter would pay him 81.- 
000, which Hannlgan agreed to do. 
Holllinaii then took his prisoner to the 
inoimtains and held him as a hostage 
until the demand for the 81.00Q. was 
satisfied. Hannlgan says he was at 

■ ones chained to a tree and kept In 
that position during the entire period 
of his captivity. He suffered no bodily 
Injury at the hands of his captors.

Mr. Hannlgan was greeted by a 
hearty weh’omo from his man.v friends 
upon his arrival home Inst night.

Klkberg Favors Pryor
The candidacy of Ike T. Pryor for 

the presldenc.v of the Cattle Raisers' 
Association of Texas is viewed with 
much salisfacllun by the southern 
Texas contingent and an addition In
dorsement from an unsolicited soiireo 
came Thursday during the visit to the 
city of R. J. Kleberg of oCrpus Clirlstl. 
Mr. Kleberg represents the largest cat
tle ranch In the world, taking the acre
age, number of cuttle and value lln-re- 
of Into consideration. He has been 
president of the assoclatioti himself 
and Is In a position' to know tlie <|uall- 
fleallons necessary for a man to servi' 
the live stock Interests uc<-cpliibly. Mr.' 
KIclierg said: “There are two reasons
why Ike Pryor should be elected. The 
lesser one Is tlial he Is entitled to It by 
courtesy, and the other Is that he is 
qualified by reason of Ills extensive 
holdings and his energetic efforts nt 
all times In behalf of ttie live stock 
Interests of tho state. San Antonio 
Kxiiress.

South Texas Deals 
O. Q. Hugo of Dllley Is here and will 

remain over today on business. He- 
tween buying cattle and selling catMe 
and buying land and seUlng land he Is 
kept pretty busy these days, lie has 
recently sold BOO head of stock cattle 
to Al. S. Casparls of Round Mountain 
end A. J. Luckenbnek of Albert and 
leased them a 10,000-aore ranch on the 
edge of Medina county. The price for 
the cattle was somewhere around 816 
M r head. He has also Just bought on 
Cíbolo Creek In Zavala county about 
600 head of stock cattle and ‘¿00 two- 
year-old steers at 816.60 around with 
the young calves thrown In. He has 
Just sold to Adolph Gosoge. an Ill i
nois man, 820 acres of land In his 
Lovelady pasture In Frio county at 
810.50 per acre. Blxty-flve acres of 
the land is In cultivation and the pur
chaser is now on the place putting out 
a good lot of fruit trees as a starter. 
Either before or after making this 
sale he still had a yearning tof more 
south Texas dirt and he closed n trade 
for 5,800 acres of the Inleriiatlonal 
and Great Northern lands on Cibola 
creak, in Zavala county, for which he 
paid about 86 per acre. He is here 
now to meet a man by appointment 
who Is going down to look at some 
more of his Frio county land. “Every
body that goes to Frio county does 
not buy land," said he to the Express 
yesterday, "but lliey are all agreed 
that values are not Inflated. Some cf 
tho visitors arc merely looking around 
and we are satisfied that many of them 
will be back again when they have 
fully made up their minds to locate In 
Texas."— San Antonio Express.

A Suicidal Policy
You will be able to detect the Fort 

Worth commission man at the meeting 
nt Dallas on March 19, 20 and 21, for 
If reports be true, he will wear a 
“blab,” for there will be no soliciting 
permitted; neither vlll there bo any 
headquarters established by any of the 
numerous firms doing huslnese In that 
market. If the visitor wants a badge 
a lemonade, or desires to see any of 
the cattlerdt-n who will be ther% he 
will be forcerl to the necessity of call
ing at the Kansu* City, St. .Louis and 
8t. Joseph headquarters and do bVisl- 
naes with them. Fort Worth Is too 

thetn any entertainment 
IB this year of our Ixird 1906. There 
WM BO good reason advanood why the 

Worth Llva Stock Exchange 
OhOM to pureue suoh a foolish and 
■Btneld^ policy In dealing with the 
aiMs of men upon whom it I* depend- 

axletence, but the exchange

rmot Friday afternoon and voted to put 
1 above Into effect. The U ll seems 
be wagging the animal in the Texas 

p ^ k e t  at the present writing, and 
ttare were not enough stnall firms who 
i ! "  beneClu from mlx-

with the Texas cowmen to thwart 
tM  will of tho firms who really will 
‘“kva a h a^  time explaining things 

they take a shipper off and sit 
on tbe bank of the Trinity river 

him. Porhapa Fort Worth's strong 
”  to J>uy_ bunting with which 

hotata is anaths

old times termed the "H. I T .” can 
there be found a finer tract of land 
than that along this valley. Grass has 
often been found that measured nine 
feet In length and the stalk so large 
that the fires passing through It did 
not have time to burn the stalk, but 
only the feathery leaves. From this 
valley came to market Wednesday T. 
if. Hendricks, who Is a stockman of 
Intelligence an<̂ . «xperlcnce. “ It Is 
getting pretty dry up with us, now," 
he said, “not hurting anything yet, but 
still a little rain would be very bene
ficial. It was awful dusty .Monday, but 
there Is plenty of moist ure In the 
ground and a rain to wet the surface 
would make the seasons meet. 1 have 
some four huridi'ed he:id of lattle, of 
whiolj 360 are steers. I am feeding 
corn !ind cane, and follow my cuttle 
with hogs. Huy Is a good roughness, 
but many of us stockmen are neglect
ful and do not save It at the proper 
tltne. I have some 6,000 aere.s of graz
ing land and BOO acres In eiilllvatloii. 
Raise cotton and corn mostly and It 
won't be long before it will ull be In 
cultivation up our way. The cow inan’.s 
ruin In the territory It* In sight us 
many of us believe. How'.' Well, I will 
tell you. The tribal r< l.-illons that have 
existed among the five civilized tribes 
will cease to exist after .March 4, next, 
which Is not far distant, sitjd th*' laws 
of the ITnIlcd Stales, as they relate to 
the other territories, will become the 
rule In the iireseni Indian Territory. 
There Is a measure In the Ciirtls.s bill 
I understand, tlmt prr»vldes for the 
seeilotd/.Ing the lands as they were In 
Oklahoma H Hil'' lo tloiie, and there 
Is no re!tsf)n to supfiose that this ler- 
rltorv w ill bem ad« an exeeptlon, there 
will he no more fencing of large Iraets 
of land, hut each seclioii will have a 
sixty fool road atound It and no fen
cing will he allow, il. Tills, as you will 
,s4lc. will be a )i0Hlllve prohibition upon 
tho business of the cowman, for It 
woul.l be I'ulnouH f.ir them to attempt 
to f.-nce seel Ions eimugli to do any 
good. .Moreover, w h.'ii this Is done the 
ftirm.-rs will pour In, and onr name 
will be ’’iK-nnla’’ sur«-, as far us Ilia 
cow busIn.HS Is <'onoerncd. There are 
very few cattle to eome out of our 
country ami tho main oause of the 
shortage l.s due to the uneertainty of 
tenure that the cowman has to face, 
which makes him feel tlmt It I-' not safe 
to bring many .’aUl'' Inlo the territory 
for any piirpos.'. Ther** is [ilenty of 
grazing land to be .h.'i.l, but until this 
mutter Is settled definitely, It will not 
be utilized as It .'.hmild tie.

I ulways plant about 300 seres In 
corn 'aitd raise an av.'rag»' of forty-five 
biisln-ls to till- acre, f feeil corn In the 
shui li anil the ciiltlc get the benefit of 
tho roiigliiiosH ill the shucks. Tha 
country is all hiinn*d off ainl It makes 
It hard on the ealtle and they are thin 
in eonse.iuence. *rhls fire wusiset by 
the fanners, II Is presumed to drive the 
stoekinen off. hut If they did. It was 
a cruel thing to do, for while It hurt 
the cowman In his pockol. It hurt tho 
cal II.' worse In tho stomach. Tho 
winter has been fine alt through and 
the cattle ns a rule lutve not suffered 
to any great extent. I am of the opin
ion that the market will ho good next 
pioiitb atiti AyrU, . litotes than
It was last year at that lliti*. Ther* 
»Vre no cattle much to come and ther* 
will he¡u dearth sure.

I w,a.s horn and raised down In Bell 
ooiiiit.v, near Rodgers, and married a 
wifn from there. 1 am thinking ot 
realizing upon all niy stuff In the ter
ritory iiinl moving hack to Texas, 
where a fellow can at least fence In 
all the lami he owns, provided he can 
get on the hlind aide of the county 
coninilssloners and put up third class 
gales or n.me at all. Tres. Texas 1* 
good enough for me at any time.

Ing small »trliig.* of feedstuff ov*r Hie 
country that will make quite a bunch 
In the aggregate, and moreover that 
there are out uinoiig the small ranch
men and fanners quite a number of 
cattle to come In. y«'t (he March re
ceipts will undoubtedly be a good ways 
below the usual and the runs be light 
at any one time. Even the most opti
mistic among the commission men hold 
to this "xlew and there are none who 
will predict anything to any extent 
different, (.twing to this belluf, which 
is based upon a pretty accurate analy
sis of the situation, the opinion Is con
servatively stated that the market will 
no doubt respond to the short receipts 
and advance sharply above present 
I>rlees arid probably continue there un
til the receipts from the coast country 
relieve the situation, some time during 
the latter part of April. This Is tho 
average view deduced from the several 
opinions an they were expressed by the 
various individuals.

was In reference to a talk with Edward 
Morris concerning Immunity from 
prosecution If access to Information 
waa allowed and was attributed by 
Garfi^d to a loss o f memory. The In
cident worrieil the witness coiicider- 
ably and he already shows signs o f the 
■train o f b^iiig on the stand.—(Jhicugo 
DrOvers’ J.junml,

Good Sheep Winter
GUTHRIE, O. T., Mar. 6.—The slilp- 

nicnl of sheep out of tho I ’oiiea In
dian reservation has coinmeneed. and 
within the next we<'k or so nearly all 
of the sheep that were Hhlpp<'d In last 
fall from New Mexleo will have been 
shipped out to the market. This year 
there are 60,000 sheep lii tho reserva
tion, as against 27,000 last year, unless 
tho plans of the shippers fall.

This has been a particularly favor
able sea.son for the sheep, and the own
ers will m.'ike money on them. The 
lambs especially show a good gain 
and probably will In-lng big prices on 
the market. The weather has been 
good and the less has been very light. 
Before tho shoep were shipped from 
Now Mexleo last fell tho shippers 
contracted for their sup|>ly of feed. 
They buuglil corn In the field and se
cured it at a reasonable price. The 
sheap are fed In the field. Every 
morning and night a nun.her of rows 
of corn are broken down and then 
the sheep are turned Into tho field. 
They are herded there until they have 
finished their feeding, then driven out. 
The shippers say this method Is much 
better than feeding the sheep in the 
troughs.

Tick* in Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., March 5. 

—Dr. L. J. Allen, Federal llv* stock 
inspector for Oklahoma, says Texas 
fever ticks are appearing earlier this 
year than ever before ehice he haa 
been in the southwest on account of 
the unusually mild winter weather.

A special effort will be made this 
year by the Inspector In co-operation 
with the territorial authorities to clean 
up several counties in Oklahoma. 
Pawnee and Payne will be put under 
the care of the county officers, and 
Inspectors will be supplied to make a 
farm to farm canvass esKmlnlng the 
cattle as to ticks. March 31 all In
spection cease* below the quarantine 
llite and east of the Santa Fe railroad.

Garfield Contradicta Himself
The direct testimony o f Commission

er Garfield was concluded today and 
the cross-examination begun. Before 
the conclusion of the first hour’s cross- 
questioning Attorney W. Hines for the 
packers had secured a contradiction by 
Garfield of testimony given by hlm- 
.self last Tuesday. The contradiction

Not a Candidat*
There Is a movement on foot by some 

of his good friends to bring out Sugg 
Robertson of Colorado City oa a can
didate for the presidency o f the Cattle 
Raisers' Association for th* ensuing 
year. Mr. Robertson has not expressed 
himself on the subject and perhaps he 
has uot been asked to do so. He Is a 
good man and would no doubt esteem 
It an honor to be honored with the 
office. I f  the Express know* Mr. Rob
ertson he Is In favor of Colonel Pryor, 
the logical candidate, ns the next presi
dent, an<l all the more so because 
Colonel Pryor Is In every way fitted for 
thé office.—San Antonio Express.

Short on CattI*
The county assessors In Texas are 

reminded that the government's esti
mate of the number of cattle In Texas 
on Jan. 1, M06, Is 2,600,000 head more 
than they succeeded In finding on the 
first day of January, 1905. 'With the 
heavy marketing o f cattle last year 
the number should have been lees than ' 
9,500,000 at the beginning 'of the new 
year. The assessors may be like eon.e 
of the other citizens of this country, 
viz., they do not swear by the estimates 
handed out from Washington.

33* Years Selling

Blk« Gear Drlrla  ̂
Si?-'*® i<-lnch Rubber Tl.ee.tÀèJb. U46 0d ••more.
Frle* ooaplet«. 

or m.i4peile for

to the conramer exclotlyelj. We make 200 styles of 
Vehicles, 65 stales of Harness. Send for large free catalof.

CUUIAIIT CAftfiUK •  HAlWCtS m ..C0,,
UJUAkT. IHD. . •

Our Tcbiclef and himett har« been told direct fran 
factory to user for a third cf a century. We ship foc-exaia^ 
stion and appro- ~
val and suarantae 
safe delivery. You 
are out nothinf if 
not tatirtied ai to 
•lyle, quality and 
price.

We are (be lar*- 
est uiaiiBlactarers 
Is Iht vrarld seilius

L_R.;4it'

Me. St*. Kxtaesloa Top Sumy. Price c pUtv,Stacti, A<KuodaaMll«tar*H,Moi

Grass I* Comjng
D. T. Finley, who has several places 

III this county out near Benbronkc, 
has' just returned from the territory, 
where he has been working out a con
tract on a railroad. He said that he 
found all his cattle doing well and that 
they had not suffered any this winter. 
Grass Is beginning to get green, and it 
will not be long before the cattle will 
be kicking up their heels on new gras.'t 
and the heel flie.s will make them run 
and bawl.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK
Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live* Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

Pushed Off th* Ranges
SIOUX FAI.TJ4, March 5.— Frank M. 

Stewart of Buffalo Gap, president of 
the state live stock board. Is In the elly 
for the purpose of altending the semi
annual meeting of the a.ssoclatlon. Mr. 
Stewart Is also secretary of the South
western South Dakota Stockmen’s As
sociation, and occupying the position 
that he does, knows whereof he talks. 
He .says that the days pf the big cat
tlemen in this state are numbered. He 
says that the big storm of last May put 
a number of the stockmen out of busi
ness, and tho building of the three lines 
of railroad across the range country 
will do the rest. According to Mr. 
Stewart, there are not twenty Individ
uals In the stock business In South 
Dakota today who own more than fi.OOO 
head of cattle. Five years ago, he says, 
there were from sixty to seventy In 
this class. Those who now own large 
herds of cattle are the ra nches who 
have leases of large tracts of iind 
on the Standing Rock ar. '"Cheyenne 
reserx-atlons. He predicts that In five 
years there will not be what Is now 
know'as a large cattleman left In the 
entire state.

Grass It Ratting.",
■ Cattle on the ranges of west Texas 

are said not to be In as good condition 
as a year ago. This does not mean 
that the season is likely to be lass 
prosperous. Chiefly, cattlemen say 
it Indicates that stock a'lll reach th* 
prime later In the season.

It has been rath*r too damp during 
the winter to place the gra-ss in the 
best condition, and much o f the gras- 
Ing has been spoiled ^  rotting graaa

Th* stockmen, however, ere 'willing 
to put up with whatever temporary 
disadvantage the dampneae has e*us*d, 
hy the assurance ot early grass, which 
will place the stock in prime condition 
a little later.

There has been a brisk demsmd for 
cows for breeding purposes. Good 
prices have ruled.—El Paso Herald.

The Abilene County
AhlliMic Is a well known part of the 

dninalii of Texas, and Is better known 
through the ability of its Inhabitants 
to explain all of that section’s good 
qualities and upholding It against any 
debater iliat may happen to turn up 
from any other place. There are lots 
of Intelligent Inhabitants of Taylor 
county and among them Is M..Tippett, 
who ha.s lived there for twenty-five 
years except for Intermissions of a year 
or two. He was In this morning and 
wa.s circulating around the yards free
ly among his friends and was ready 
to say a few good things, relative to his 
home; "1 must acknowledge," said ho 
“ that wo have not had enough rain 
recently to properly tickle our soil Into 
doing Its best olong tho line of develop
ment, but as that Is tho case In a 
number of other parts of our state, wo 
do not look on It as any reflection upon 
the weather man In our town or a iv  
latent intent of tho country to go dry. 
While it is a little dry now, tho winter 
has been so fine and the reason so 
good so far that wo have no appre
hension as to the f\iturt' and there can 

i not bo found a pessimist or knocker in 
I the country but all our peo\)le have an 

nnllmltcd faith In the capacity of the 
country to ovoreomo any threatened 
trouble, even a drouth. People are *11 
at work putting In their time plowing 
and getting ready. If.you have lived 
out In our country you must know 
that crops can be made out there 
planted as late as Juno, and often feed 
crops, such ns kaffir corn and ndio 
inntse. are planted along In the first 
of Juno when it rains, and It almost al
ways does In that month, and a crop 
(roni that plantli\g Is harvested In the 
first week In Septeinbor and a crop 
from the stubble Is harvested In the fall 
often before the frost hits it. May is 
tho month of hall usually and often the 
crops that look well tho first of that 
month are wiped out by the hall and 
planting has to bo done again. The 
wheat looks fine now and the best au- 
thorltle.s on that cereal predict a fine 
crop. Grass Is good and cattle fat 
and there is lots of forage to carry 
stock along till tho next harvest. I 
see that some people are telling what 
good stock farming countries they 
have, biU don't lot any one pass Judg
ment untri\they have opened out onto 
the Abilene country which Is the real 
thing.

Tlu' proposed railroad that Is to go 
to StanUfrd via Anson Is being built 
sure enough and *  good force of men 
are now at work on the grade.» For a 
long time railroad talk would spring up 
spasmodically and then as quickly die 
down, so people began to look upon 
It as a kind of Joke and were hard to 
persuade Inld belief *hat a road would 
be built. But they are all believers 
now and are rejoicing that ths “ Sor
ghum B*U” has died and from Its ashes 
has arisen a sure enough road.

TEXLINE IS GROWING
W. E. Shuford Sayt Border Town I* 

ProspsroiJB
W. E. Shuford of Texllne, Texas, Is 

In Fort Worth, a guest at the Metro- 
pollUn hotel. Texllne Is just eleven 
miles from Clayton, New Mexico, 
where the general land office o f New 
Mexico Is located, and Mr. Shuford 
states that the people down here have 
no Idea how the homeseekers have 
been rushing to that section o f the 
country during the past three months.

"There are from fo rl^  to fifty  filings 
per day at Clayton on the government 
land now and the rush Is equally as 
great In Beaver county, Oklahoma. 
'These filings are made on 160 acres 
of land for each homestead. The man 
making the filing pays 816 In cash 
when making the filing and six months 
from the date of filing he must build 
n house. Then he lives on this land 
for five years and then he owns It. 
At the expiration of fourteen months 
from the date of filing he is permitted 
to commute by paying 81-26 per acre 
and secure a patent for the land if he 
chooses.

"During the last two years there 
have been good crops of K a ffir corn, 
wheat and mllo malse raised on this 
land and there is also good grazing for 
cattle. The people who are coming 
there as a rule are those who have 
been renters in other parts of the 
country, where the land was too high 
to enable them to be able to purchase 
*  home and they are coming west, 
where they can own their own homes.

Mr. Shuford states that Texllne is 
Just now very protperoue. The Fort 
Worth and Denver City railroad has 
spent about 816,000 there In improve
ments during the past six months, 
having built a modern, up-to-date 
hotel, steam heated throughout, a new 
depot, which Is also to be steamheated, 
and also a round house. The company 
I* also considering putting In an elec
tric light plant there this spring for 
Its own benefit.

Mr. Shuford Is a brother of J. D. 
Shuford, general live stock agent of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City rall- 
ro.td, with headquarters nt Ftfrt WortlL

I am located about eleven miles from 
ComaiTblie town. Lands are held at 
from 820 to 840 per acre for cultivated, 
and new lands at from 812.60 to 825. 
However much stock we have our 
county is a large cotton producer and 
stock farming is a fixed habit with our 
people, every farmer raising several 
head of cattle for market each year, 
and In the aggregate this amount^ to 
a conald*rabl« number o f head. Stock 
farming Is suited to our section above 
anything else, and now that Fort 
Worth has furnished us a certain mar
ket, the people will give it more atten
tion and try to produce the best re
sults.

38 COWS ARRESTED
"No Grass” Order at Arlington Heights 

Enforced
Thirty-eight cows were arrested ut 

Arlington Heights Wednesday night 
and held until Thursday morning un
der the "No Free^^Grase’ ’ order re
cently put into effect by the Arlington 
Heights Realty Company.

The announcement of the new rule 
was made In The Telegram ■Wednes
day. The realty company has had a 
man employed for the past -n-eek who 
has been chasing the cattle offt fif the 
property of the company until the 
rule was made that all cattle trespass
ing thereafter should be taken up and 
then their owners fined 81, as pro
vided by state laws.

The cattle arrested Wednesday night 
did not mind the arrest very much, 
but their owner did, as they were all 
milch cows and he could not get his 
customary supply of milk* The case 
was compromised Thursday, however, 
and the cattle -n’ere released by the 
owner promising to see that they did 
not trespass again.

George E. Montgomery stated F ri
day that he theeight the measurss 
taken by the realty company Wednes
day night would hereafter cause the 
ground owned by the company to be 
free from free ranging cattle.

CATTLEM EN MOVING

Changed Territery Conditions 
Bradley, I. T „  It located on the 

Washita, half way between Paul’s Val
ley and (Jhlckasim, on the 0«Mita Fe 
railroad. “ The valley of tho WashiU Is 
hoted far and wide for the riehnesa Of 
Ita *oil and the fine crops and cattle 
that have always bo^a raised them  4t 

thatlnno

Dry In MoCullooh
Rufe Carroll, a Brady shipper and a 

stockman who ha* hts ranch In Mc
Culloch county, was In town on busl- 
neas this week and was round among 
hts friend*. T t  1* very dry with us he 
said and the grass Is about done fo * 
W e have had no rain for some time and 
If It does not come soon we will have 
to more our stock cattle out if ws can 
find paaturage. Cattle are getting poor 
and though they did not suffer from 
laok of water, etlVl they ean't hold up 
when grass Is to bad sven with feed. 
We will wait until after the cattle
men’s convention, however, before we 
do snything, and until then we will 
not know what we will do. Everybody 
la rough feeding, but this can't last'all 
the tlnie, and unless It rains to bring 
along tne grass and weeds It’s move or 
do worae. You can say that there will 
be no cattle come out before fall.

Th* Market Outlook 
Tho consensus of opinion around th* 

live stock exchange, relative to the fu- 
tor* odittM fddtle bifslnaas» aeemo m bi-

M ANY RAISE CATTLE
Grapevine Country Devoted to Small 

Stockmen and Farmers
Grapevine Is a thriving town located 

on the bosder of Dallas county, and In- 
cluides boTh tlmberland, which Is 
sandy, and the famous “black ■waxy”

“There are no ranches a.s they are 
known out our way any more,” said 
R. H. Starr of Starr & Wall, stockmen, 
of Grapevine, “ but we have good cat
tle, and everybody haa some, as many 
aa they can uae at home, and all sell 
some yearlinga each season. I have 
several places, but they arc all leased. 
Wheat, oats, cotton and corn are our 
lending cropi. and of course that good 
friend of the farmer, enrgbum. Wheat 
la doing better than I have aoen It In 
several year*. It Is layiryt close to the 
ground and spreading cgjt, which will 
make it thick and a big yield. 
stock will be taken from It about 
Msroh 10. Oats are being planted now 
and It looks like we are going to have 
a good yield. An average yield Is 60 
bushels per acre.

"Vfe have one thing that helps us 
out a lot. and that Is a ‘sepamtor,’ 
which enables us to get rid of all our 
butter fat at good prices. Armstrong 
of Fort Worth has a steam separator 
and takes all our milk, get* the but
ter fat and returns u* the 'skim milk.' 
My partner and I have some fifteen 
or twenty cows, the milk of which we 
lul-n over In this way. W e have Jer
sey* which furnish about one pound 
of butter fat to eighteen pounds of 
milk.

"1 deal In a good many Jersey cat
tle—cows -and get most of them from 
east Texas. Smith county principally. 
I came to this county In 1864. when 
1 was 4 year* olil, and have lived 
near Grapevine e'fer since, so you may 
almost say that 1 have ̂ seen Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county grow from 
the ground up. There have been many 
change* since then, to be sure, and 
not alone In the county and town, but 
In the people and their habits.”

Land Near Muskogee, I. T,, Becoming 
Too Valuable

J. P. Edwards, a cattleman o f Mus
kogee, I. T.. Is here for the purpose of 
buying some cattle to put In his pas
ture. “ This will be the last year of the 
cattlemen near Muskogee." said Mr. 
Edwards. “ The land has become too 
valuable for us and we will have to 
seek pastures new. 1 do not know 
Just where we will go, but some of the 
ranchmen will go to Mexico and others 
win come to West Texas.

"W e have timber, gas, coal, ■water 
and soil at Muskogee and these are 
causing the country to develop so rap
idly that the land values have gone 
too high for cattle grating. Muskogee 
now claims 14,000 people and electric 
street cars, fine buildings and In fact 
Is a real city."

" I am no prophet,”  said Mr. Ed
wards, "but I believe we are going to 
get the capital of the new state. We 
are working for It and are working 
hard, and I believe the chances of get
ting It are very good.

Mr. Edwards states that Fort 'Worth 
l.s becoming a great city and is out- 
Rtrlpplng Dallas. I have been out to 
the packing houses and ■ have seen 
dwellings go|ng up everywhere and In 
strolling around the city I  see new 
buildings and Improvements all over 
the business dlstrlcf?*

Panhandle Feeders For Sale!
I  will have for sale for either May or June delivery 

to any accessible point on the railroad

500 HEAD FIR T CLASS STEER YEARLINGS
out of registered ilE R E FO R l) BULLS and ffood graded 
Texas cows. They are dehorned and immune to Blackleg, 
having .just been vaccinated; are being royghed through 
the ■winter on cotton seed, Kaffir corn, sorghum, and are 
on go(^  grass; they will be.kept in a healthy growing 
condition; 90 per cent are red bald-faced, and the other 
10 per cent are red Durham. Address

JACK ALLEY, Tahoka, Lynn Co., Tex. ^

of sheep In the county held by stock 
farmers, but there Is none to come on 
the market now. A fter the lambing 
season there will be a good many 
Iambs come to market. Sheep are up 
now and It looks as If the price would 
hold stiff. W e have a good class of 
cattle will graded, principally short
horns, although there are many of 
other breeds.”

EXCHANGE *ío MEET
Delay of Stock Shipments Likely to Be 

Discussed
The Fort Worth Live Stock Ex

change will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting Friday, March 2, and Imme
diately following the adjournnjent of 
the exchange, the board of directors 
will met. The regular hour for the 
meeting is at 3 p. m. There is no busi
ness of very great importance to come 
up, but It la probable that the commit
tee who were appointed some time ago 
to Investigate the delays In transferlng 
stock from the railroad yards to the 
belt road will report progress.

Swift at Denver '
'We have been considering the ad

visability o f building a plant In Den
ver for six months past,” said O. F. 
Swift Jr. of Chicago recently, "and 
are satisfied that a great field Is ready 
for development In Denver. It may he 
several months before we make a final 
decision, but Uie outlook from what I 
have seen and heard Is very favorable.

“ Our house hak been buying cattle 
from the Denver market for several 
months past, and we find them very 
desirable. IVIth a feeding station es
tablished., and better opportunities for 
fattening stock, Colorado cattle ■will 
become as fine animals as can be se
cured anywhere.

“Denver will become a great distrib
uting point for the western country, 
and will rank second to no packing 
center in the country. It has magnifi
cent opportunities. Eastern packers 
are Just beginning to realize what an 
excellent thing hat been left undevel
oped for years.

“ Of course, we always want to get 
Into a new territory as early as possi
ble, so as to gw  a good start In the 
field.”

Shortagt of Cattle
O. Ii. Albln. a Cemanclte county cat

tle raiser, was In th* market, and al
though he was suffering with a serious 
cold, was ready to courteously answer 
questions relative to conditions down 
hit way.

"W e have very good grass, both 
inesquHe and sage, and cattle are doing 
well -what there are. Almoat all the 
shipping cattle have bten run out and 
there will be a shortage this year for 
market compared with laal year. Some 
roughness Is bejng feA. The northern 
part of our county U a port oak country 
and there are no rHiichc.s fo s’-eak of. 
but Ihe south and southeast pnrtloBS 
aiT largely pasturea vol. T !i* southern 

leti. 1* hlQy w d  AtUpiaM*

BOUGHT 45.000 ACRES
John Sohtrbauer Purehatet Peeot 
’  r' County Land*

John Scharbauar haa purchased from 
J. C. Smith 45.080 te r tt  of land In 
PecoB county, about twenty mils* 
south of Fort Stockton. The price paid 
for theGand was 11.26 an acre, which 1* 
considered to be the lowest price that 
has been paid In the state for *  long 
time. Mr. Scharbauer hat also pur
chased leases that hare *  long time 
to run on 55,000 acres adjoining the 
tract he purchased.

He has purehased tha land with the 
purpose of stocking It writh hts cattle 
from his Midland county ranch, which 
he win probably tell out to acidal set
tlers within a short time.

COLLIN COUNTY PROBPKROU«

UsingEverybody Owning «  Plow Is 
th* Sam* With Industry 

W. O. Renlaon of Col^n county cam* 
In from his home at Prosper and 
talked of his county.

"W e have had a lot of rain,”  h* 
said, "and things were pretty muddy, 
but they are getting better now and 
everybody that own* a Blow la hard at 
ft. I ship a good numy c*%Ue and 
sheep during th* year, anA 
■hipped sixty car* la tha UM flxMW 
months fren  our little plaoe. Tha 
farlmira ail cnise more ar leg* and, la 

a M

■sa*d 03 iiiQ e }3*dx3  ue/woo
S. H. Cowan returned this morning 

from Washington, -where he has been 
In the Interests of the amendment* to 
the 28-hour law- as advocated by the 
Texas Cattle Ralaers’ Association and 
other cattle associations.

When seen today Judge Cowan said: 
“W e have presented the incontestlble 
evidence of experienced men before the 
mouse committee In charge of the 
amendment to the 28-hour law, to 
show that the enforcement of the 28- 
hour law la productive of more injury 
to live stock than Its non-enforcement. 
We were able to demonstrate this be
cause there was a period of about a 
vear in which the law was enforced In 
1905. The aecretary of agriculture has 
enilorsed the proposition to extend the 
time to 36 hours on the ground that 
It Is more humane than to enforce the 
present law. The only opposition w * 
have Is from the humane societies and 
It seems to be simply a blind desire 
on their part, without any attempt to 
prove anything In support o f their 
contention. They were offered full 
opportunity to make proof and the 
only proof offered was the opinion of 
Inexperienced men who confessedly 
had no practical knowledge upon the 
suUJect.”  —

The Pecos Country
Dock Anderson Is In from the T  5 

ranch In Pecos county and 1s looking 
real cheerful for a man of his age. 
"W e are looking forward to an early 
spring,”  said he to the Express Sat
urday morning. "W e had one and one- 
balf inches o f rain last Sunday, which 
filled up the water holes and put a 
season In the ground that haa made 
men and rattle exceedingly glad. It  Is 
fine on the goata. too, for they will 
■oon go to cutting weeds and brush 
again. They had about finished their 
Job and a goat wltlvout something to 
do la as miserable as a boy In town 
without money.’/—San Antonio Ex-'» 
presB. .

CANCER UNDER TH E  EYE C U R B » 
W ITH O U T P A IN —TOOK O NLY 

ONE MONTH.
Auguat 16, 1805. 

Drs. Bye A  I,«aoh, Dalla*. Tex.
Gentlemen—I take great pleasure In 

Informing you thet the cancer under 
my eye, which you have been treating. 
Is entirely well. It t^ in g  only one 
month's treatment to E ffe c t  a cur*. 
When 1 commenced using your treat
ment the cancer was large around aa 
a fifty-cent piece. The treatment la 
not * t  all painful, and I  take great 
pleasure In recommending your treat
ment to anyone afftioted ae I  was.

I will take pleasure In answering 
any letters In regard to your treatment 
where a atamp la enclosed for reply.

Again thanking you for tho kind In- 
tereat which you manifested In my 
case, I  beg to remain, aa ever, 

i  'Very sincerely youra.
J. J. W ILLIAM S.

Ther4 Is no noed of cutting o ff la 
man’s cheek or nos* or a woman's 
breast In th* vain *tt*ra] 
cancer. No use

tin attempt to oure 
to apply the burnttig 
re the** already weakplatter and tortura ^

• from pain and auffaring. 0*ne*r«l la 
a combination of essential Oil*, U 
goothlng and balmy, aaf* and aure and 
has been employed ■uoc***fulIy in mort 
•T*ry aituation in tb* body. It 1* *•- 
•wtlally a bom* treatment and 1* 
tt*r*f*r* a great been t* tho** in 11m- 
(1*4 oiravmataad**. Deeter*. Lawyer* 
■tM Miniatar* «adarM 18. A  b* * k  *M *  
Ulnlng y a lu a ^  la fe p g a t^ ^  fc

Farm Telephones
Book Free. How to put them up—^what 
they cost—why they save you money— 
all information an^ valuable book free. 
Write to J. Andrae A  Sons, 983 W. 
Water St., Milwaukee, WIs.

Scotfyantal-PepsliB Capsules
A POSITIVE CU3E

FertoflsmaiaUpq orOstarTbig 
tb* Bladoir and I)liess*d lUd*■i»»s. *0 ouai----------
inlrkljr sad

iwortt cu______________ _
*Dd d ie t a ,  BO a>*tUr t
Jouf •tBDdlus. AbfOiBtelB 
barmlcM. Sold ey dragaitta 
rric* ft .00. or by mail, insi> 
|wid.|l.00,K boxw,tl».
'THESANTAL-PEPSING&

BcUedeoUlM, Obla

Bold by Weaver's Pharmacy, 606 Main.

BUREAU REPORT 
ANIMAL INDUSTRY

Extensive Part of Work DeaJa 

With Blackleg.

»1
dor* o f the 
thoae who

lu h ^  lafbrmai 
9 * ^ 8  wUi b*
w nt* for Ih

W ASHINGTON, D. C.. March 5.—A 
report on the operations of the bureau 
of animal industry for the past fiscal 
year has Just been transmitted to con
gress. The report deals lerge^‘’Y*ilh 
the efforts of the bureau in combattiu* 
and preventing the spread of dlaeate 
among live stock. The most extensive 
work in this line has been the fight on 
black leg, the bureau having sent out 
during the j ’ear 1,395,970 doses of 
black leg virus. In Texas 166,113 cat
tle were vaccinated, while Nebraska 
came next with 139,003 vaccinations.
In Indian Territory there were 3,81J 
and In Oklahoma 7,223 vaccinations. 
The report says that by use of the 
vaccine the loss has been reduced to 
one-half o f one per cent and the dis
ease seems to be disappearing. There 
la a chapter on Texas fever and tho 
tick, but no suggestion as to its eradi
cation. Since the Issuance of the re
port, however, the secretary of the 
Interior has Joined with the cattlemen 
from the west and the south, who have 
been recently before the committee on 
agriculture, in a demand for a sub
stantial appropriation to experiment 
with the change of pasture system of 
starving out the tick, and then remov
ing the quarantine against Isolated 
districts that have eradicated the pest. 
The report shows that during the 
quarantine season of 1906 there were 
shipped from below the quarantine 
line 40,389 cars of cattle. In the noii- 
Infected areas of Texas and Oklahoma 
226,277 head of cattle were Inspected 
and permitted to be shipped north fo f  
other purposes than Immediate slaugh
ter. The bureau exercised supervision 
over the dipping with crude petroleum 
of 99,040 head. There Is no detailed 
report as to the effort of the depart
ment to eradicate glanders, except tiro 
statement that during the j’ear tha 
bureau sent out 8,999 doses of mallein 
to various states from which calls . 
came. The greatest number of doses 
w « it  to Minnesota, which received 3,- 
012. There were few calls from the, 
southwest, Oklahoma receiving 8y  
doses. I

Just now congress Is besieged by 
delegation of western stockmen 'vrho 
are asking for an appropriation o f 
8135,000 _to permit the bureau to place 
Its Inspectors In the field for the in-?' 
spectlon o f sheep and cattle from the 
districts Infected with scabbles. The 
house cut out the appropriation asked 
for, but the senate granted It, and the 
delegation now here Is endeavoring to 
persuade the house committee to put 
the appropriation b.ack In the blM. 
During the year the bureau Inspected 
for scabbles fifty-three million sheep, 
fourteen million cattle, and sixteen 
thousand horses.

During the year there were Imported 
from Mexico 28,010 head of cattle, of 
which number 11,828 came In through 
Negales, Arlz., and 9,469 through El 
Paso. The rigid inspection to which 
the bureau aubjeots all importation la 
causing considerable trouble to th* 
stockmen who live along the Mexican 
border. -When the Rio Grande la low 
the cattle graae extensively on th# 
Mexican aide, which ia Infected with 
ticks. For some time past the csttla 
have been permitted to come b*w:k 
upon their rsnijea on the American 
Bide without Inspection, but recently 
the bureau has decided that In view 
of the determined efforts that are be
ing mad* to eradicate must prevail In 
these cases, and aa S' result a large 
number o f cattle are being refused re- 
■dmlaalon without Inspection ant) the 
usual safeguarda. The department of 
agriculture now haa a « a e  beTore It in 
■which all atockman along the- Mexican 
frontUr *r*  tnt*re*t*d. The ease In ^  
volve* 148 head of cattl* belonglnc l.b 
J. W.  Maor* at Brackett, In 
eounty, Texa*. They rti'ayed ecrtoiawi* 
Rio Grande In tick Infested country 
and th* fnapaotora refuse to let 
re-enter except after the rnatonrtiy  
Ihapactton. Th* »«cpeUry of aj|i 1 ^ .  
tur* la atkndlng by Oie Inspertora, H a  
In view o f the iact that the coantry 
•ithar aid* *1 th« *tto Onwxt« !• • 

th* T tfaa  Cottle. 
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